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he Land War.

I-E LEAGUE HUNTS

9 LAHULORDS DO ROT HUNT!

Ah! More »Jeasuers of Great Im-
portance.

' oNDoN, Jan. 3.-Patrick Hart, a returned
Irish American, has been arrested ut Carrig-

hlAl under the Coercion Act.

Z The letter red at the meeting of Ennistown
dQmmissioners, purporting to come from Her-

Gladstone, is declared a forgery.
Coiz, Jan. 3 -TheC orporation has con-
aered thefreedom of the city on John Dillon,

member of Parliament. Coptes of the reso.
lûtion were sent to Gladstone, Forster and the
Iluh corporations.

tDUBN, Jan. S.-Six thousands persons et-
tended the Landlords' meeting here to-day,
which was the most influential ever held. Al
ibe principal representatives of the landed
Intereat were in attendance. Resolutions
were adopted, severely oritlcising the Land
Oâurts' decisions.
j ýTbere was a general opinion at the meet-
ig of landlords that, until appeals from the

dècision of the sub-Commissioners are heard,
a demand for compensation would be premu.
hure. A copy cf tthe orporation'i resolution

nferring the freedo, of the city upan
arnel and . Dillon w i e sen t h or
entenant accompaniod by d requet that

arnell be allowed to attend the Cty Hall
and receive his certificate1freedom.

The Corporation bas conferred the freedom
of the city upon Parnell and Dillon by a vote
cf 29 to 23.

Naw Yon,1Jan. 3.-At a meeting of dele.
es of branches of the Parnell Land League
re to-night, resolutions were adopted on-
ring the labor of theChicago tconvention,

romsing te fnrn a sbire of the $250,000
oposed to be sent to Ireland, and fovoring
eagrouping of Irish organizations in the

* States and Canada Into a federal leagne.
Lîo'n! , Jan. 4.-John Biglht in a speech

_at Birminghamsaid t- I do not pretend to
le a Democrat. What I favor is such a de-
grue of freedom as will give security te frae-
:om, but not such a degree as would destroy j
t. Some who blame the Government are

.ignorant of the principles ou rbleh alone
'7Democracy can be made tolerable. The

jrinciples they profes regarding coercion
mighr 1ad them, ifat sea, to obje2t to mutiny

jbeing suppressed by putiing the mutineers in
rons Irish Americans have organized con-

* é*4piracy committees, with the miserable Idea
at they -could influence the policy and

;Qàfety of Greàt Britain by such mens.
oubtless, maxiy of -this clasS who were at

the Chicago Convention were, though mi.
aken, honest -and patriotic, but took thoir

eas of Ireland froutales of by-gone times.
Joseph Chamberlain' said the Govern-
ent would suppress open or covert

ebellion, and ' would flnd means te
nable the Land Courts ta decl with

es coming before thora. Be had no sym-
tby with absentes agitators, who, from a
fe distance, counsel others tocommit crime,
hile they administer funds sent from

Smerica, iln safe retreat in Paris or London.
hamberlaln ridiculed the landlorda' demand
r compensation. •He thought the tenants
ther ought te be compensated for excessive
nt extracted from them for many years.
The following were the resolutions pro-

osed at a meeting of the more moderato sec-
tiaon of the landlords ln Dublin vesterday, at

iwhch the Duke of Aberorn presided to, cri-
e ,icize the Land Courtdecisions :-This meet-

ng sees with alarm that theLand Act slabe.
»ng administered ln a manner at variance with

he pledge that it would not diminish. the
j3Value, or dlsturb the foundation of property,
,,and contrary to the assurances on the faith of
I Which Pariament was adilsed not to provide

or comnpensation to landlords. ,
"Tht the antecedents of many of ethe as-

itant.Commislunerî do net meure ttce
mpartal jodicaloxeroieocf their functions.

"That thec Commissioners ha-avo det•rmin
ente citer a cursory examonatian of lands, and
bat they have bea indiscriminately reducing

"That if appeals from deolsions of assis.
ant-Commissioners result in the snctining
f those docisions, the Legislatcre should

e rovide compensatio for these lcndewners

hase isproperty wil be thereby' unjusty

"That a petition mbodyln ttc viu
fthîs meeting be presented to the

ash~îw <Ian. 4.-Arcbshop Croke, of
auel itterly' complaine of the police ln-

ruding tt a parochial residence on the oc-.
aion o! a watch meeting in connection with
ba hanr, although they' were assured that it

.Tbe police seized at Klrush a box con-
taiing twenty rifles and bavonets, and 450
3rounds cf ammunition.

!M A mandamaus te quash the resolution
passed tby the Corporation conforring the
vili be applied for at the Court cf Queen's

Bench, on the ground that nobody not a
Burgess cn seocure the freedom of the city.
- Whelan and Ryan, who were last week
committed for trial on a charge of treason
and felony, were zeleased to-day on applica-
tion of the Crown, but subsequentily arrested
under the Coorclon Act.

DUBLIN, Jan. 5.-If the point be establiuh-
ed by the Queon'e Bench, that no one who is
not a Burgess can under the existing clause of
the Corporation Act receive the freedom of the
city, it would vitiate ait the votes ol sncb
freedom which as been passed, If anybody
chooses to press it. Thus the names of
Gladstone and Gan. Grant would be crased
fron the roll.

DUBI, Jan. 5.-Te magistrate bas grant-
a summonas against three policemen for sein-
ing copies of the Irish Worled ata newe shop
without producing the warrant.

The Irishman denonneos the public Items
purporting to come from America, recom-
mênding assessination and use of dynamite.

A. proceer-server, named Huddy, and bis
nephew have dlisappeared from near Ballin-
robe. It l thaoughLt they have been mur-
dered.

LoNDoN Jan. 5.-r. FeYter deClureS
Kevanagh's statement at the landlord's meet-
ing : that secret Instructions were given te
sub-commiîssoners, the acceptance of which
was the condition of thoir appointment, iki
absolutely withut foundation.

A treasury minute bas been lsued includ-
ing occupylng tenants la Ireland among
those authorized ta borrow mony trom the
Government for improvemente.

DUnLIN, Jan. 6.-The Lord-Lieutenant bas
refused te peimit Parnell and Dillon te receive
the freedom of the city at the City Hall.'

The entixe tenantry of the townland of
Lacka, North Tipperary, wore evicted to4ay.
The military were prosent.

LoNnno, Jan.6.-Messrs. Givan and Ditck-
son members of Parliament, are making
arrangements for a sores of meetings of tenant
farmers in Ulster. They state that the tone
of the landlords' meeting la Dublin yesterday
was calculated to intimidate the assistant
commissioners.

Lomo, Jan. 7.-The Cabinet Council to-
day unanimously agreed that the state of Ire-.
land necessitated additional precautions in
order to bring to justice persons engaged in
supplying arma te the people. Forster will
submit Important documents relating ta Irish
affaire te the Queen on Sanday.

It la announced that measures of great im-
portance wore adopted yestcrday by the
Cabioet Counoil. Some suppose It was de-
termined te proclaim martial law la Ireland.
There fi little doubt that the Ministers de-
cided te introduce the cloure at the operilng
of Parliament. The Consoervative and Irish
members wili oppose this with ail their
power.

Despatches from Ireland show a great
development of the latest form of lawlessness,
namely Land Leagne hunts. A number of
theso were organized to-day, and quantities
of gaie destroyed and preserves damaged.
in ome instances the hunts were prevented
by sendinu: out large bodies of troops. The
necessity for moving troops and strengthen-
ing the hands of the authorities l osniat
serions.

At the Cork Assizes tun persons wre con-
victed for assaulting a bailiff.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

The report that Bismarck sent a note te the
Quirinal regarding the safety of te Pope ale
dcnlod in Lendon,

Rev. H. Pinkmey Northrop ws conseorated
Catholie Bishop of North Carolina ut Balti-
more, Md., on Sunday, the 8th inst.

It le stated semi-officially ln Vienna that
no European Government is taken any ofil-
cial or confidentiel stop regarding the Papal
guarantee.

The clergy connected with the Basilica,
Ottawa, have announced their determination
not te solemnise marriages in the future after
dark, uniess in special cases.

La Defense of Paris publishes a telogram
from Rome, saying Biarck tas sent an
explicit note te the Quirinal, stating that, ln
hii opinion, the PolAs independence cannot
be regarded as a question for Italian home
politics, but should be held to 'be an Inter-
national question. The note declares an In-
tention on the part of Bismarck te promote a
meeting or a Congresi of the Powers for the
pirpose of making the guarantees 'of inde-
pendence for the Holy Seoe tionger and morc
effectual. The telegram adds that Bussala
Austria, Gernany, England and Spain, favor
the holding of a Congres as carly as possible.
France has not yet enuncisted her views.
La Defesme ssye all arrangements are complete
for the departure of, the Pope for Malta, ln
casa he dems it impossible te remain in
Rome,
* Thore has been much comment on:the late

pronouncement of Bisbop McQuad, ln his
Cathedral, Rochester, against cgfalse doctrines
ut variance with the teachinge of the Sover-
elgu Pontiff," and his intimation that sncb
doctrines were adopted and proclaimed ut
Chicago, with the support and approval of
some prieste, who would do weli, nov that
they' have returned ta thoir tomes ad their .
prayersi, to,sit daown la serions calmness and '
re-read the Encyclical cf Pope Leo XIII, te- I
glnnlng Diutfurnuzm, sud pulisbed la lune of!a
this jour." "Itis a plity?' adds the Bishop, I
vtom ail respect for bis tlgh attainments as I
vell as hie sacred character, " the remxem-
trance cf it dld not corne ta mind in time toe
keep thema iromi leadlng the lait>' atray'."
There arc otters who have, no deubt, carefully'
studied. the Encyciical referred te, and! who
hoid distinguishedi rank as Theoloians-

tt e lthent" Manifeste ud tis Chicego
resolutions la the samie iight. Iftho Mani-
<osto and its endorsoment is calculated toe
lead people astray', surely' faith and marais ara
as mueh imporlied! thereby' la Meath as ta j
Dnblln and lu Nov Yoirk Chicago, Boston
and Buffalo sein Recheuter.--Ounua Caehoce
BhieSÉ.

LATEST IRISH MAIL NEWS.
[Pron the Cork ferald Dec. 24.]

Two boxes containing rifles and other
weapons were stolen on Monday night from
the Cahir station of the Waterford and Lime-
rick Railway.

At a meeting of the Property Defence Aso-
clation at Bray, on Tueiday, it was resolved
te organse the loyallsts in the cotinties of
Dublin and Wicklo-w In preparntion for any
emergency that may arise.

Mr. Brooks, M. P., bas given notice of an
amendment to the resoluticn for conferring
the freedomof Dublin on Mesure. Parielland
Dillon, based on the fact that they were aigna-
tories te the "No ent' manifeste.

KI in the Times urges Irish landlords te
Jora a combination in cach county for the
collection of rents, and In default of payment
te serve writ of ejectment simultaneonusly all
over the country. Ttc writer of this letter is
stated te te a Cabinet Minister.

The Mayor-elec$ of Drogheda, who ts an
hinprisoned « suspect," as written a letter
rrom Dandalk prison stating bis intention of
applying to the Chief Secretary for Ireland
for permission to come te Drogheda on the
occasion of his installation us Mayor,

The Dublin police made a seizure of arme
on Saturday night, te which they attach
considerable importance. In two houes in
Brabaon streut they seized twenty-six rifles,
a very largo number of cartridge, elght
hand-grenades, and two amal parcels aof
dynamite,

An inquest tas been held in Phillipstown
into the circumetances attendina the death
of Sub-constable Roddy, who died, it as ai-
leged, from neglect while on duty at Eden.
derry on the Bth of November. The jury
tonnd a verdict against a bead constable who
refused to get the deceased a cab. The
Sub-inspector, though the Coroner handed
bia a warrant, refused to arrest the bad
constable.

The agent of "Irish M. P.," who resides
for man> menthe iu England, tas written te
tell him that he might as welI be looking for
the bones of Frer.klin or the philosopher's
atone as for rent. I went te E- (he saay)
te collect your ment, and net oneof the ten-
ante came near me. I went te C-, but the
tenants told ma they dare net pay. "S I
came as I went.I" He concludes with this
consolation for the Irish M. P. "There lu
scarcely a proprietor or agent getting any
rent;" Te make the wound bite, the Irish
M. P. lu told that the suspecte are living on
thA fat of the land. Christmas fare l aordi-
nary prison diet '

[From United Ireland.]

The town of Youghal was on Sunday last
fennd te be posted with " No Rent" placards.
One of thoi vas put up on a chape! gîte,
but the prlet bad it torn down. The poster
contained but a few vords-« No Rent. By
order of the Executive."

The "officers and gentlemen" of the 20th
Hussars had a "spin" near Cashel, whithr
they went to ejoy the day's sport with the
barriers. The people gather-d In hundreds
and made the officers cpin barrackwards as
fast as they fied froin auba 1Hill.

Telegraphing from Castletown-Bere, Rias
Ilannah M. Reynoids annonaces tbe speci-
men of law and interpretation of justice
which the court in the above town tas given
ove ther case. Thisa e the despatch verba-
tim :-

" My name has been anrolled as a momber
of the Legion of Honor. I have gt one
month's lmprisonment."

Tht.Daily N<sra sys the Government in
their effort tu restore order te Ireland have to
contend not only with the disaffection of the
lawless classes, but with the apatby of the.
law-abiding portion of the people. The
helpleniesi which is se often laid to the
charge of tte Irieh peasant docs net belong
te him alono. The dispositio to do nothing,
or as littile as possible, for himself and te
expect others te do nearly everything for him
characteriss the Irish landord as well.
The Times aska for a fair trial for the Govern-
ment of Ireland until the assembling of Par-
luiment, but warne Minlsters that if falure of
their measures for the restoration of peace
has thon te be-roported they must take the
consequences.

Another stary, equally eloquert In display.
iôg thc progress made b> aur upholders cf
ilge pn rder,"ceres frora Youghal. Again
it ls a balliif who figures in the opening
chapter. and reflects credit on bis training,
his Ingenuity the brlbheld ont te him,-and
his sublime indifference te a rolla inthe
gutter. A sheaf of write for distribution In
(at district had been for some time banded
about froci one legal bearer te the ether. At
lest the documents found rest in the hands of
a man named Dewer, but though taking them
in charge,he shrank from delivering them at
the addresses given. A deputy was en-
trusted with the duty . This hardy scouti
started on tis errand, but a few bours aiter
bis departure front the town re-appeared there
once more shorn of bis bat, bis writs and
his courage, Four men with blackened
faces, te stated, fell upon tima on the vay',
sezer! upon his commliion, pounced him in
tte mud, and! thon sent nlm tack ta Yeughal
wih the injunction to serve wrli nu more.
Ttc moving tale, towever, dld not stand
scrutin>', tha police having ascertaiued that
ut the time and place indicated! the imagina-
tive writ-ledadellifT vas trudging quietly'
along the tour! alone. Tisa papers were gone,
sud hie clottes staiaed with clay', and! ho was
the rictim o! a " brutal outrage."

uOW CRIME IS MARNUFACTURBD IN
IREfDAND. ·

0 •

It may be supposed that such a defence
could not count: tat there could be nothIng
for it but to commit' the man Brennan for
trial. Did not the staunch and sterling
Donohoe ueo him, with h iown oye», posting

the placard-aud was net the testimony of a
man Who rieked his life te give evidence far
more trustworthy than the evidence of wit-
nesses who may bave been afraid not te
coné forward? A jury wh shrould acquit a
prisoner on such grounds would certainly
recelve an avalanche of auathemas from the
just and judicial prees and public of Britain.

What aid the bench do? What could
they do but pooh-poo the evidence of the
albi witnesses and consiga Brennan te jail ?
Net so fast-thee was a hitch. Donohe
was recalled,-Douohoe was cross-examined
-and out ôf09onoboe's own mouth came
evidence that overwhelmedl the magietrates :

" Mr. Nolan, solcitor, iBlrr, who appeared
for Brennan hed Donohec re-called and cross-
examlned him at great length. So clear
were the facts tha tihe beach, consisting of
Mesrs. Byrne, BM..; Captain Mainsfield,
R1.1 :R. Nugent, J.P. ; and J. M'Dermatt,
J.L. made aun order te have Danohoe prose-
cuted for pejury. Brennan was acquitted."-

This le a thunderclap. What i the virtuous,
the houest, the staunch, the sterling Donooe
-thet "good and faithful servant "--Denohoe,
1 tender, true, and trusted"-seized thus by
the throat and flung into jail as a perjurer I
The man who sa the "village ruffian,"
Biannan, the man Who with a sublime hero-
ism at every risk and sacrifice volunteered te
identify the piratical placard-poster-this
man branded as a presumptive parjurer I

c Acting on private information Constable
James Kelly, of Kiltormer, and a sub-con-
stable, searched Donohoe's house, and found
a double-barrelled gun, which was stolen some
months ago from Mr. Hobbs, of illImon,
and a six-chambered revolver. They aiso
tound, secretod ln a match-box, a notice cor-
responding with the one produced in court.
Several threatening notices and letters *were

found l a drawer. Donohoe was arrested
and convoyed te Loughrea Bridewell. Te-
day a special sessions was beld t the Loug-
rea Courthouse. Several charges were
preferred against Donotoe. The notices
found la bis bouse, together with several
threatening letters received by Constable
Gannon, of Kilmore, wore produced. Lettero
written by the prisoner te friends were ais
produced, and ail were ln the saine handwrit-
ing. Alter a brief consultation, Donohoe was1
sent tor trial ta the spriug nsizes on several
charges-viz., robbery of firearm, having
firearms in his possession without a licence,1
writing and posting threatening notice»,
writing threateaing letters, and perjury.
Donohee was the principal witnessin several
recent prosecutions, and at the last epring
assizes two men were Imprisoned for tbree
months on tis evidence."

What a bell of horroris lerevealed there I
To read It ls as though the entrance te the
infernal regions were thrown open for a
moment, and ine saw the iniquities of the
damneld in al their hideous deformityl1

The man came forward to swear away an
innocent man's liberty, ta compel bis con-
demnation for a crime, reckless of whait
punisihment might befail hm. That mach
is proved.

It laeise lully and amply proved that te
had a store of 1hreatening Letters and
Threatening Notices on tand in bis bouse-
which was a private factory ci Threatening
Letters. These hae evidentlyI Intended to
use. lie purposed endiog them to other
laruers. 11e ptottedother purjuries.

It is demonstrated that this man was the
author of t; soveral threatening letters receiv-
ed by Uonstable Glunnon "-no doubt, b le
tbe author of a large number, of mOst, if not
of ail, the Tlhreatening Letters received in
his district.

It l also fully and conclusively demons-
trated that this man, the Crown-witness I
was concerned in a burglary and robbery ci
firearms-rnd the luevitable inference is that
he himself robbed and plundererd the bouse
of one Mr. Hobb, whorn wepresumte to.be
a landlord.1

This Crown-witnesas therefore was net only
a perjurer but a robber.9

Again, itl i known beyond dispute, and It1
le a fearful thing to kcow, that this fright-i
fui character was "lthe principal witanes in
soveral recent prosecutione, and at the lait
Spring asises two mon were imprisoned for
three menthe on his evidence 1" '

Mon presumably boet and peaceful have
thus already suffered imprisonment on the
evidence of this horrible man, now commit-
ted for discovered perjury and robbery 1

Now, ve wt .tu know, what was this
man's object? .

It could be one ouly :-to mate money.
What moneys did he orceive ? What bribes
were l bis way ? What fes were heavy*
enough ta make him thus betray officiai pay-
masters (if te had any) by the pretended dis.
covery cf crime-and destroy the reputationà
of the country, and do his boit to ruin the
life of peaceful men, and break up the homes
of happy familles ?

The Government has been guarding against
Pisaitoin noes-lot Il guard againsit te
Doneotas-th greatest, worst, bitteoiet, and
deadliest énemies of every Government le
Ireland.-Dublin rùhnan.

PROBABLE RELEAE OF MR. PARNELL.
LoN, Jan. 9.-Friends are endeavoring

to secure Parnell's release before the opening
cf Parlament. It lu beliceed the Govern-
mont le considering tte malter.

WHOLESALI2 ARRESTrS 1H CORK.
Cous, <Ian. 9.-A large force cf police andi

military' proceeded! ta Ililletreet lait evening>
lit la supposed te maka arreste on a largo
scale. Several persona have been mlroady
arrestedi. There le great excitament, andit R
le said! the antnxorities arceacting ou informa.-

tion<ro C rni rîuso!fr having mres

former.

A hotel la te te tuit ut Qnebee over the
place whsere Montgomcry charged and thec
charges la the futurs there viii probabiy te
a long va>' ahead! o! Montgomery's.--Toronto
W.rkL

PANIC 1N A CHURCH.
Âia-Nsa am4NILss BSHROiWITH TESU6711

DSASTSOUB cONsEQUtENE5.

Quise, Ill., Jan. 5-Tbis afternoon dur-
ing the funeral services of the late pastor of
Salem Church, while the church was donsly
crowded, a panic, from an unknown cause,
ensued. Ton or twelve persons vora seri-
only injured, and thirty or forty othors vere
hurt.

LATER.-In the rush for the street somae
forty persos were injared, six Indies soriously.
The church l one of the largest in the city,
and vus illed with friends of the deceased.
It is. said that a .seat, in the gallery broke
down. People In the vicinity thught the
gallery avu giving way, and a rush com-
rieùed. Men, women and children poured
out of the doors leading from the main
floor and gallerles lto the hall leading
te the street.. Ail efforts te stop them
were fruitless. In a few minutes the door-
way was blocked, and the nscne that followed
was indescribable. Women wore thrown
down- nd trampled upon. Their 'shrieks,
combined with the houting of the mon, who
ceemed frightened out of thair senses, were
fearful. Half a dozon women lay on
the stops under the fet of thefrightened
crowd some minutes before they were
rescued. Mrs. Spilker received in.
ternai Injures and it l lsupposed she will
die. Maggic Meyer wa bruised in the
face by boot heels and injured internally.
Mary Keyes, Mary An Retter, Minue Bundy,
and Mrs. Dickhut received serions wounde,
and thdr recovery la doubtful. Mrs. Dal-
man, Mrs. ard Mise Lohman, and MISs Wise-
man are badly injored. Rev. Dr. Hollenback
had a rib broken. There vas no cause for the
score or panic. After the excitoment, which
lasted about half an bour, had subsidod, the
funeral ceremonies were resnumd.

LACROSSE IN THE UNITED STATES.
RBsULTS OP THt sHAURoCKS' yISIT.

The gaume of laciosse flourished in tho
metropollenla 1881 as It as net done In any
provious season since it was introduced here,
nearly ten years ago. The largest assem-
blage of spectatore ever gatheredi at a lacrosse
match la the United States marked the
tourney ut the polo groundi iast fa when
the Shamrocks, of Montrat, pard us a visit,
and more zegular club matches vere played
here lat season than over before. Lacrosse
tas advanced more rapidlyl l popular favur
here in two or three years thaun the English
gaime of cricket has inn quarter of a cen.
tury. This ls due te the enterprising efforts
of the leadiug votaries of the game, and alsc
te the short time it takes to play a match,
While the exciturment Of a contest i kept up
from the moment the captain of the two
competing tems a face" the bail until a
goal le scored by one side or the other.
Moreover, it le a game every specta-
tor ca understand almost at a glance.
Thses are somea. of the remuons why
It should take the place of football
as a college game. It afforde the same
scope for physicaieul activily, endurance, pluck,
courago and strategic ukill which football
does, and possesses advantages ain grace of
movement, the absence of liability to dan-
gerous accidents, and of the trials of temper
characteristic of football. A grocit impetue
was given te lacrosse on the occasion of the
visit of the Toronto club players two or three
years ag, wha came here upon the invitation
of Mr. Enastus Wiman, of Statun Island, In
ôrder te show us soie of the beauties of the
Canadian gaime. This vas supplemented by
the visit of the Shamrock club tast fal], whon
our cîtizens were enabled to se thet game
played by itIs mot skilful exemplars. With
these visite and the special efforts of those
energeti members of the New York Lacrosse
Club, Mesrs. Flannery and Merrit, together
with the liberality di Mr. Herman Oeiich,
the Presideat of tte Amerloan Lacrosse Avea-
ciation the gaine last aeason reched a point
In public estimation which bas given it a
foundation es one of our established sports.
Next season wili undonbtedly see a large in-
creuae nlacrousse clubs throughout the coun-
try.-N. Y. World.>

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE.

AxOUNT OF DUTIEs PIID DURING LAST ViA--A

LARGE cINCmLBA -INLAND RIvmgUs.

The statistics of the year's business at the
Castom House show a very marked increase
aver the returns of, former yeare, the revenue
for the past twelve. month having beu 20
per. cent. larger than in any almilar perlir
previeusly. Thet dtal amount paid la for
duties for the year was $7,672,268.32, as
against $6,349,789.47 In 1880, an.increase of
$1,312,478 85. Thé q.uarterly statements for
both yeans are as follows :-

1850. 1iS1L

Frst quarter ....... $1.416 173.55 $1,714.771.60
Second quartu..I...,418.5•7 i 5,761.8
Tbirci quarter ........ 1$70j'iM.lS 2,2lll1&îî.69
Fourth quarter...... 1.,53,55.87 ,838,113.1

Total............$6.340.789.1 $7,672,268,32
During the lait month the sM Of $525,688

ras; receirer!, mudon the 30th tint., <Fridsa>
tar) tte large amnount of $113,354 vas par
ln. This payment la the largent sver made
S ue da ie th exception cf that on
the 8th cf Mardh, 1880, when $134,700 vas
takan. Ttc inocase fer the whole e! thec
month (Docember) aven tise correepondilng
period! ta 1880 vus $88,000, or 20 pet cent.

Ttc total amnount cf importa for thc year
vas $43,540,821,an iucreuaeof twenty•five peru
cent, aur! tte oxports $26,401,188, a decrease
cf 15 pr cent as compare! rith the proviens
yon pee decrease belng cntirl>' la the ship-

yun cf, grain.

ve 1,354312,a comparer vths $1,0,674
ln 1880, an increase of $144,638, and tise
largest sum ever received in the office,.

Boxton und! Soismefer haro completed! ar-
rangements for another cushion cures gamn
o! 600 peInts for $2,500 a sire, totbe play'ed at
Tammiany' Hall oni Apîil 27.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
" UNDAUNTED."

(From Unred lrciand.
UntUrl the standard of the League t

O Erin's sons and daughters,
Bear It right proudly round the world,

And floatit o'er the waters,
'TiI every truc and loya heart,

To motherland grown tender,
Shal In the glorious cause bear part,

And echo, nosurrender I
ThInk or theb ames mâde.desolate!

ThIkxiu our ' ýirimeùed leaders t.
Think of tue craves of rna-tyred dead'

Dear Erin's silent pleadors. "
Read the sad record of the psi,,

By sage and poet chantedt
And Join thernillions roused at lait,

By tyranny unldaunted.

Insolid phalanx, Seo iwe stand,
Intrepid, bold and fearless,

Our war-cm', "God and Irelandil"
Fair Ireland the neerless;

No more likecowerir g slaves va Ue,
Fearing the lash upliflted,

No more well starve, but we aa die.
Asårtes thebraveand gitted.

" War to the knife i" our leaders ry,
" No Rent" for itching fingers,

"War to te kulfe !" our hosts reply,
SNo Ient" While JustLe lingers;

Unsheathed theLand League'agleamiungeeWr
sheath It no more forever.

'Til Eagland lerns te keep her word,
Or we our bondashallcever. c

Ali, coldI Indeed must e the heart,
A'ndu luggiili its pulsations,

That would not wiesh is nativeland
riaced high amongst the nations;

Not stch the sons of Erinl's race,
Frou patriot sires descended,

W lo m- tihe saxons face to face,
Andi Erin's rlghts defended.

Be ours the task lu later days,
Those rlghts teguard and cherish,

And In the rlghteous war we wage,
'T7o conquer or toeperleh;

The time tas come, the hour's at hand,
God speed the bliss(nl rnment,

Wien free. united Ireland,
Shall face the world triomphant,

ANGELIQUE DU Lf liw-

COMMENTS AND .CLIPPINGI.

Order reigns in Warsaw, and nl Dublin
also.

The lame chimney swallow tas a defetve
fliew.

Meriden, Conn., bas only fifteen pracuing
lawyers.

A domestic drama requires no regular
prompter.

Alderman Henchey lu spoken of for Mayor
of Qouebec.

They are ploughing in Manitoba. gno
ploughilng.

Alderman Watson's chances of re.election
are excellent.

If you havea frugai rt noval mater vih
a big ga bill.

SIlr John Pope Hennessy says chistanity
le dyIng outin China.

A phetograph likenae is what attorney«
call "negative testimony."

Hou. Mr Macheuzibe has accepted the
nomination for Eaus York.

Ttc Fench ara constructing ironlada
mor rapidly than ttc Engile.

The emigrant le often a fllow'of iniite
ctust.-Ciarisrîati Salcirday NigLi.

Some fat Western "Chri t mas " papes are
still coming among Our exchangeo.

Lt tubles Man>' mon e vtoic lifetime te
learn how te carry a tin dollar bilt horn
without breaking it.'

If Sir HugtAlian beys uptbc Q.M.O..A;
O., it vit ho another powerfal monopoly
brought Into existence.

"lThecoup vas feundr In Bcnjanxila astl"la
the record, but it doesn't say in aHoosck tha
Massachusetta tunnel was found.

Yonng ladies [shouir! keep deut of potr
writing. Tey should remember that "poeta
are born, not maid.I-Gsgow (y.) Mes.'-

ItIohgettlug se that a novipaper ma eaa'&
ride from bore to Si. Paul on his cheek with-
ont having it puncied by the ontucter.-
Stillwasf r Lmomn

one of the moet disgusting thinga at the
theatres le thet gencore' fiend, wo claps ba
bande ttat mue as tard as lter until a singer
repeata.-Kanseas CUy Taiea.

A Georgia editor says : I Gold n thirty,
three counties lu this etate, copper la tisir-..
teen, Iron ln forty-thre, diamonds n twenty-
six, whiskey la all et them», and the last gets.
uva>' ruts ail the rost."

Smart Alock met Jonesths morning, and
after the usual manner ci the slang singeri,
te raid : t"Hello, J onese>', cdmoin, isat do
you know when yon don't know anything 1"
'tg 1huer yauj' replier! Joncs cuit>' uni.
serenely, and Atex withdrew to a sequestereg
spot to ruminate.-Seubenee Rrd.

" More trouble 'In Ireland," sid Mnr.
Partington. I wonder," said th olr! lady,
laying down ber spectacles and blandly re-
garding Ike, who wa trying to -tic.a knot
in the cat's 'lai. "I wonder tsht. Goyer-

i ment doesn'it Incrporate tat. Parnell for
life and sendr the rilngleaders iuto blandisb.
ment, and then theré wouldn't be any more
of these aquarium outrages."

A. Nwork gat camo' Wert with a lot
ofpoar chdllren mont en te Western homes,
and the first day it was on an Chio fart it
aia half a mile of barbed wire fonce and
wanted more.It lis ImpossIble to teast a .
New York got to eut grass or clorer wha,
ho tas been brought up from cartit iIaq
on corset-rode, tomateoans ind' wreh
boop-dMrs,

1 ---------- - dý

• •
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TF TRUIE TAND _AT Ç M nRONITL - Januar1
iLGuah botter,> says Jaok, glving themselves 11. veils f a

usialI T l1 S baudOWaNGEAUTptUH ERS ndus sqxese. h brauch to branch. 7-mer:wfrom
Bome. plehave aashionof confuel.g " Im ui1 don't'know liat's goLnI to \.retaben, cominÉ frôn

excllentnadis with th argé ma o ."y rtrning ret

s-egnoaúwdonThnri theB THE DaUCmESSrm ao chen. paUS idly ta loatô6 ndnpo.h laid-,
gilty rmofsngiThere are tome adr That tireqome boy. Dandy has wrItten ta s-ti0&that would Li glaos bt t la-i. [dLEem vvitsilfully iirthial; that.jeasked sa-ew3ybnIE DUCStSSy I hve se le a aothelab-

e i"tem ndoe tleB Ew ko o opnt nite -mode up my .mind'yet what I Gshall"thek -inË
iih _r tra s_à f_ e s 111-w et eha v ei; Bittei-i. The writr has;hWocaalonà to use -CHAPTER XX IX--CoNTINUED. d about It, gammnali so weak."Ted harcld rr '.

nthe oBittea in justsuchicalimate a w e ke- àt traW hy v Brandy l :oring ers on that day- Thear aolam asiten be;roit or the year inBayimCity, and hasealway bh o l a h mipn e d t d muai pleasàter it would be for them f There .a
.411 ai nSa"Pr f'r ta iDg ail tint la alaiined for tbeim.-Tribune. pyl-i.hgin opietthat huart they.wore botb toethor 11> dggo at t'reatleinb g cïfb6w ir

.A11 rfs he.t e r fe. -. s.: ° :p"ay i.2e'bgest com"liment'i'tiY'er él , hey'are at daggerssi r en r e th t
-5could conce Bve. ay y th sting ark leaes o! thle-e rgreensa al th

eYorkBerald.-Ohlh aysBlunden-weaklytryingi an hey tm air a adlnn stllnes hold a' tilless tht
...- ' w ~ o Yc ll ra dIlird t a app ar overjoy d.: "4-W all Irn sure. T hey p sit înîly c aîtbreatb nt he sainesîv leptn

"THE FIN NESTPIANOS IN THL WOBLD." IITE IIIS 1MEI F OR1 f 1 S8. :u : sdhre sud dfor n e uhiy cnidet iesite et a n muco m or
-Cefrnia .udgs.nase 1li.ethet?" atBit wbv7How lait tbeyhîavsnotsgreed Cata tthat stalag lu tho hli boyo d

"The very identical sae. Don'L you ses o te ? They used to ho like Damon and tho'i,The .Tauz Wx sa lis -wlthin the pat it?"--anxiously. Pythies, or some of those neople. Vrock@.,swihmssy

Used in all the Leading Qowvents of the United Statos, year mado au immense atride i acirculation, i dan't,"ays Blunden,bruetlly."Dont you knowl Ifound it all out fror -roars dawn.Its sidejo.fal a s
TMtïlin'As netraor--s song nf ter. a f a large number of our Well, perbaps not exactly just et;but if Dandy last 'month Tbey 'have quarei, io tte calmi bosm-of alae beneath

dlary lahnea sudong-bi.orn the in subscribers- ot.oofattering it mayasn It develop." d al about a wma S silly, in't I ile ong i a'e
urity.of ton- capa- Imitable Gerster ta our :iaim tridè in:general.imptoivement. - "cOh, when It developa î" mays Mime Floa, tuing up ber deilcious lit- th'ankSgivng-yet sbhe givés1D voic to itcttyof prtayfeeling, îcggliaur LruistetRirlO thaL aeo811 as isFortrin pbe ai slt

ed awonartfl warowdanr Luist ali This i1 the ageof genural improvenent "ÂuAd his hair ie the very clotr of yours." tle nose in high contempt. "It i really al. loud lilting of any' words-b^eit lrnpoahe to
or exprSion lun te artlstleaves Our shores, and the Tats WITNEss will advance with it. 'î I cngratulate him," saya Bit John. "But mot too paltry ta talk about; but it appears ber at-tis mnoent. Tha sunehine giaddenebar Piano."-I the- last klndly odieu &ewapapers are starting up around un on ail .where 1. It?" they both felln lave wilth he saime divity,,
cou(oe do,kTenoraofI . ath e a er f t e ides with more-or le s pretensions ta publia Gr then enter. an came to grief over ir. ., ayyer, toèm ng as IL wo rea I o fronien io t g
X.8OMpAreoro H.paIrtine steamer laotun... r daja.enjetrto cone'cIme tiargroeizea witî lie

.Th wealthand vrilab.y watted to favor, mome of them die in their tender in- "Dcn't overlook my nephew" mhe Baya, Oretchen langhs.. every thougit; becanas t-day--oh, blesse
ashin cf lIte metropa Wber." fancy, soms of thom die cf diseaseof the gayly. "Bermember, Yeu have ot sole claim Wht divnity? Al Mayner Ke th will rtur

lis ca it ther piano, heamnyyear-l heirt after a fsw years, while others, though te him; he la quite as much my son as yours. "No." I could understand that.. But to te obie miles instinctively, almost u
eber Patno inveathf fant Irnt the e Ofthe fowest 'in nmber, grow stronger as they Kitty "-fndignantlv- ia it possible y are jealousa and break up a lifelong friendship sci y am, ing-incte aerrac nd loo

draPing - room would the peerless Pare a advance in years and root thmselves ail the trying towake hm? I never heard of any- about such a tiny, insIgnificant creature,' cin , as, ntîdingou the ternace a oa

awig - o m m ausild oÀAba N ioa n , Psttl, m ore firm ly in public est em , w hi h in act thing 80 iniquitous. Y eu ought te h o (M is T rem aine prom ises to b t all) " a M rn gto rd thenel fri:g o ; , ee n gîih

the requlsite amont.. f .othera-Weber has s ' thir life. However, we may criticise ashamed of yourself. And you tocall jour- Chatterie eems too abaurd."t a , througf cf -agiator of dven tshe'
of eenbacks."1-New ' thus been si gled ont Darwine theory as applied te thespecies there oself a mother 1 Comd ta your aiutie, my lshereistanbgawkwardipause.iTheithreeite r ouhen ell'ithinher lolyyYoW b ne. ow-- b thmalidu ho lé no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter- bouny boy, and she will mot disturb your other ·- ccupants of the roomlook ai lntly un- ll the sd tide may brae an slv

mnquestionablythe beat kindneas t them, but prises, It ls the fittest which survives. The blessed slumber." comfortable, and begin ta feel miiai. Ad di, wh at la t t er at th e preme in-
un exhIbitin o the The tone f the Weber Piano lae opure, pro- mainly te that sme- Taux WITNsa la now wbatwe nay tern an "iYou will notice with what success Gret- I sa* her once, and I can't concelve -any ant, whan asle islledb t ithe glat certain.
Weber Grand eino lnged and of such inexhanstible deptb. that thtin lhet t, that 'satablished fact, it sl over 33 years in ex - chen bhas been studying and borrowing m ana being jealous of ber," goes ou this awful ty thnt t. au hour or to hler love hler hus-

lenore e; iiey austan the voicu in a wonderful d e thetiorlri io eIsatence. Nurse's vocabulary.. Shea is now ready for ex- child. " ian yeu, "Kittyb p

lanos areundoubtedy lWe not only commend thern' in the highest Weber flano which But 'we at te oxtend Its usefulnessuand amination in ail the choice terms of endear- KiLtty blushes. Sn does Sir John. - I nkWil ho cliaspedjinsoernfond arma.e best la Ameroa- ters, but considar the,» the best pianos in the makes bis instrument t ts circulation Still furtier, an'd we want its ment meant for a babe of six woe old. l'ai "I don't know.' Nd af caurso not. At greathn th asfianus' of'ic a bne ale
prcbably lunte o)"tevend aort f,-me'-d Im t1do! nw Nio ors o.A

Forl..-HZ Mussy's I-a1.AN OPERA averigreat musicien" frienda to sasist us if they believe this jour- quite nowhere lu conpsrtson with ler," says least I àm nOt,"replies she, acohersntly, wt for even ane brie! instant evory ansExposrION ,Tie ¯na!to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think Kitty, with a laugh se gay, so merry, so like a awift mhy glanae at Sir John. aeerthinan-all thenorand tur
thje 'do. We would like te impress upon the ringing laugh of the old daya that Gret- "1 should think not,-lndeed; How literai ani evorytlig, and ail the orries ati tut

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA, their memories that the Taus WznEsSla chlan'a oyes fil with tours. You are, KittyI I think jealousy the most moilang il, audle tch a sif futtery th
without exception the chesapest paper of its Kitty, seeng and uderstanding ler orna- debasing and detestable-and demoralizing of tio hing (alas I ho shoit a time ) as gods

clrtNflTr CEC% das an tis continent. 'tion, turns and laya her band upon ler mhoul- ail sentiments. Donat you, Jack 7 oMount Olympus.

It was forrnerJy two dollars per annm4 in ders. .:- This ta too much for Blunden. Catching Going in-dors, she akes er vay La is
the country and two dollars and a half in the - "Yeu knew of Jack'a c o ing," sho saays, Gretche' oye, ho gives way ta wild mirth, room, ani looks around tl Yes all is i226 & 228 St. Jam es Street, M ontrea;. City, but the preseutproprietorsahaving taken with a would be reproachf eile, ond sud laughssobertily thatpresently se anti detliaine

chageofitinthehadet f ime, ndknw-never told me ! Traîtress!" Kitty taking the infection, laugh'too, andcabedcord.Selmswihstwa
lng that to many poor people 'a rduction ci "I ksnw nothing of iL until this morning " awkwardness dies a timely deuti. eau lisdoveret. h ueramt ielt ve a

Xedioal. Marble Working. twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean -quickly and thoughtlesasly. . Of course one can't account for Brandy," nometg aperfgt, that ois cm t etathi
momething and would not only enable the "No?"-in amazement. "What, thon, goes on Flora, utterly -nmoved. " eis ometbig antiag t hia cmo tthe sof
old subscribers ta ratain it but new ones to wers yen not the one te write and tell him quIt tOO much for any one. Bis heart, if ho sh dlarrange fer h cm. Geing taes sth,

skis doliberat ly sud iviicares sukea ieO> 9Y I O4FM !1 enroll themselves under the reduction, they about baby ?" basone, la alwaysa over the place, and- , a
have no reason t regret it. For what they lest Gretchen shaks er head. "That's slang," interrupt1 ir John, auntere- already, a tohaken pillows, patting te

We would respectfully call the attention of one way they gained in alnother, and they "Eow often tdid jol make me promise not ly. ' You ahould recollectyourself. IL grate. beovetd ushd resting an them Then a sE
the public to our large and varied stocko? assistedl the introduction into Catholic to do that?" she sLa. Tt 11 wretched fon. Bad style. Iow,- oerse places a fe the softhiT he
NASBLE XONUMENTs, familles throughout Canada and the.Unitad "9Who, then, didit 7" domanda Kitty, than low. I wondes atyou, Flora. And I be- pumcei a quanwoftedot wis hechrysue-

HEADSTONES, States of a Catholic paper which would de- çlancing inquiringly a lier husband, who, lieved yoeu such a nias chu"ild' mume an a quaint Wedgweod boi lae e
TABLETS, s:e., ac. fend their religen anti their rights. oming np ta ber, e circle lerLer with his "Chld ideed .' may Mies Tremaie , un - aide, de alves the roo nd gle. he

Whieh for neatuess, beauty of desgn and prices The TEE Wrissa la too cheap ta offer :rms. dlgnantly. "I'm taller than Gretchen; and stir t loves whee firs ani sgoesdvm-
defy compeltition. premiuma Or "lchromosi" as an Inducement te "lLet me tell yeuI" ho osoa. I'm going te London ln two years taho bepre- room he moat -affects--psrnae for thaL ve

MOBLE and LIMETONI OUTS, m for subacribers, even if they belleved lin their «"No, let meI" interrupti Gretchen, hastly, sented. Yen shouldn't talk about thing yeou t.ep apfry
eneslg lots, alayaon uped. sAllwork:fficacy. IL goes simply an its merits as a feeling strangaly norvus. What if Kitty don't understand. Butto returnto wat I as er, toe, the mervants av luit ler ithout

guaranteed, journal, and it ifa for the people ta judge should raceive the intelligence in bad part? saying. Fancy Dandy wanting t marry a wo- occuptio l is atehul be,

Ua N NING AMbwetor they are right or wrong. -I I am sure I knw. I have reason. ItI man old enough t hoie mother, I ahoultint occupation h i eas l alire t sha s.

CUNNING HAM BROS, But as we have stated we want Our circula- was-Fancy Charterie ', wonder 1" c- ficely asithoghesame r dwelli

C atharti P ills f BLEU T sTREiE. L tion doublet la 1881, anti ail we cnu do te Kity turntor very pale and look down. " I don't belleveO sh la a day older than he fiercely as tiong tomare alamadrion.Wh
encourage our agents and the public generally "How did she leara my secret 7" abe asks, id; she la quite yonng," ays Xltty, and thon lILa stxcltlcg IL ta ope rabetlion. W

Combine the choicest cathartie principles la ta promise them that, If Our ffarts are constrainedly; and thon Gretchen teills the pauses, full ofIntense surprise uthler own sup- ahanlyhe do Dchat tire ta mo tha-
in Medicine, in proportions accurately ad- Provisions, &. seconded by our friends, this paper will h atory of lier visit te Laxton, andI KIt learne port of the woman she hassa detested.monta fiy? Did aver rnoruing ps s

jusrited a! seurectivTy, aetain, rai still further nagenlarged and improved during fer the firat time-because Gretchout ex.. Ieught i-ou veto going Le marry him' What If he titi not cene at ail to-day--if
o rjoirst of creistuia T dhe aretcaie s-lt the coming year. pecting Si, John's return eo son, had siunk ventures Sir John, rashly. Every one s ra. Le jurney lad pved tee much for hlm?
perient, and are thi most e alectai re M GRAIL & WALSH, On recelpt of 31.50, the subscrber will be fram telling before, not knowing how the ex- ier afraid Flors when in one of her awfui the gro paie t LI e base thought. But no
edy yet discoveredi for diseuses causedi by COMISSIONMEROHANTS DEALERS entitled to receive the Taos WnEss for planation would be taken-of the unfortunate moods an as la Just now. ,he w le setha ra that case ·
deraugemuent o he stomace, liver, an!d3FRUIT43 RisionS ono yeas. mistake about the domino. "Well, operhaps I May somae day," rturns e would hot leave er in suspense; a ;i
'boels, wlich cSquire p rompt anti effectua 341 & 343 Commissioner Street, Auj onu sending us the naes -cf 5 new When the recital is t au eud, Kitty, after a thatyoung lady, with perfect clearnesas and a spite of her aversion, she au faith in th il

treatcet. AnE's .PiLs are specially subsecribers, a OneLimewiththecash, ($1.50 overe struggle with dialike and prejudice, charming want of embarrassment; "lbut not yo ber a n, aimsef hu s on
applicable ta tha sds ai .disases. Thecy MONTREAL, P. oach) will receive One copyi fre and $1.00 Eays, quitly,-- yet, of course. He la quite ta young and eb- Youg datar, ant liehimeiful ea eeom
act directly . ou. th dgi estiv and assimi- Consignmuenta solicited for the sale of cash; or 10 new namea, vith the cash, eOne ilt was kint of her. surdly vantain incmmon sense. If hlim-t
laltly action. Their extensiveo seula autter. mides,otates, copy fres and $2.50. " fknew yeu would agreo with me on that proves I may think of IL. And yet I don't Id dt B

athctioin. hepractienduseaBilAI plerStraterrlOs,tPeaches,&t. Our readers will oblige by informing their point, dearest,'' saya Gretchen, and then me knoa. I confes e haas lowaered bimself very t.nue , ber aversion Le Dr. Bnt i b .
civlizeda itions,i i one of te maly friends of the above very liberai nducements remembers opportunely that baby muetat ch l my estimation by ths ridiculas n ther die dasbac theat, n i nothat t-

proofszet of thion vlua an afe, sure, an CORRESPONDE NCE INVITED . 3 tf to subscribe for the Ta E W ITN sS; ais o by N urse, and leaves the room in usearch of ber. fatuation about M rs. Charteri. T l'iusure "ag Dug ale tn s ther alie, an t tif n p art -

erfectly reliable purgative medicine. - - sending the noame of a reliable persanv i Then yen taek me Lajour heurt ga--self er, hLles neversothono w en r thatIhi
eing campoundedi cf thei concentrated Spavin Cure. vWill act as agent in their locality for the pub- yeu forgave me-while still believing me GO therein with leisurely enjoyment of ber ownv e bast latter thoaug hi id not tuche
rtue! repurel v egetable sustces, liers, and sample copies wili be sent on ap- guity towards ynSir regarhrcnasa ociava ju?" says ir John, regard- charme- I amfa better looking myelf hsverl te sbet goupoemt oi

any injurions properties, and can bc admini-plication. ing is wife earuostly. Ly ,,eg o tiely seured ler he hat nol deterioratei in

istered to childre awiti perfect safty. We want active intelligent agentsthrough- Yes. Am I noe mean-spirited " whis. heinous crime Of jealusy," says Grtchen' heasnedlast hawoher

Avm's PILLS ara an effectual cura for out Canada and the Northern and Western pers she, wlt:. quivering lips. langhing; "t or why do yen talk so much Whast 'clock is It now? Examining Lhe
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges- tates of the Union, wio ca, by serving Our "Yeu are an angel, replies he, fervently. aboutlot" marbe hetrayer o lime upon te mantl
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, interests, serve their own as well and add t My darling, I am glad y u have told me "You ca't expect me te demeau myself by -
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness, materinlly ta their income without interfer- this. Now indeed I am forever convinced arguing such a point as that," ays Miss Flore pie, hieteol lereif tht lu fteen or se-
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wulas most. ax hio sor etrsome amousesd quintan e, nd h all c w eanl m ake produce fruit when this earth and its minions tion ?7 lined with amber or cardinal satin, and are working in the tronches arouind St

builta thee aw vre reeforbld eand po intMofdelng 1hio hen w e m.I et e hall Dpass away . And nOW, Bir, what becomes of the s"lorious ornamented with a heavy silken cord ar- Petersburg he contracted rheumatit
womn. n he own vry espctbleandvey «My ea, Ihop yu wn't Ihav a e-H. K. British Constitution" when the noble Parnell ranged In double loope across the iront. in its Inost severe form, and nDotIcg

deednI-tikodWdw uns sgrdfrta ougmn o il unhs.MontreaL 31st Dec., 1881. with fixe hundred of Ireland's best men, They are very small * that the~giil's symptoms agreed with hish
one; and we agreed how charming it would bead, and reduce hima to idiocy, if you go .• without crime, withont cause, withouteaven. pronounced her to be suffering from rheua-

n seltense look in your eyes. At present he is • jury, TRNCE te are e aedo fr and o tinarbere jdgwithinUsed on evening dresses. A linimg of whitejoy dbThe pre anstedorlwnaseyre-

SI' hen we shall bulild them, s ays Dugdale, useful to mankinid. Do not spoil him for hie - fathe Edtor of the TRUs WirxNasand P osy : uy, th e ing all su yranny ad. ti? cioin.ulni ptisd os ris ocaldbte at thatthedoor s haaite

With interest- s many as the rector wishes; profession." Sn f-Under the above heading, weu. read There was no charge, directly or indirectly, matter how rich the fabric is of which they could do nothing for hier. il Why," saidth
and you shall see to them."! et Levertheless I really muet see him, and In the Gazette of Tuesday the 3rd inet, againist Messrs. Parnell and Dillon ; their are made, and the wide balayeuse flounce of tramp, ccdo you want to bother the doctr

qmay I have them érected In any shape or tell him something of all IfeeL YesI shall an account of sin ontrage upon a British ar.-st was an act of men, paltry, personal pleated mushin and lace at the foot le made about rheumatism? Clet a bottle of S
forma wishPV - go to town myself, the whole way, to thank subject of the name of Levy, perpetrated by spite for havIng punictured the wind-bag of , eavy and full enough to support the and of Jcb i.It cured me, and will curean

"l You may have them bmit In imitation of hima for what hie has done, if, indeed, I can the French. authorities in Tunis. As de- Gladstone and exposed him to a world of the train. case. I know plenty of old soldièrs h
the 'Pyramide, if you so fancy iL; only 1 idnd words to express:nyself. Do you know, scrf bed in the Gazette, the outrage is as bad ridicule. Ah 1 but there was another crime, Painting on sliks, satins and oather stuffs la have been cured of chronic rheumatism b
would have you remnember old Widow Far. Ken,"--soleminly,-glI almost feel as it I could as many a one which has servedt for a pre- for which somnebody must be punished, and, taking the place very largely of embroidery. the use of St. Jacoba Oil." The advicewa
ness and her rheumnatismn-they always have kiss himn?" text to England for bombarding a perhaps, the greatest outrage'of the period-- Scent Batchels, lamp screens and Collet Bue taken, and the so-called Electrical Girl fiso
rhteumatism, don't .they ?-and that comafot ilOh, don'% yon know," gays Dugdale,mild- weak power. In this case, however, that WYaterford hunt. The Marquis of are now almost altogethier painted, and geno- day prepared to add her testimony toa h
doesn't always follow on the heels of the PIC. 17.i"1 really wouldn't, you know, If I were no very decided Il remonstrance" hbas been Waterford took it; into his head one day to rally in water colors. Palnted parasols will thousands of others who bear witniess toe
tuiesque."1 you. lBe wouldn't like it. It would frighten made to France, and certainly no mnove in have a hunt, and with his tonde and horses be greatly used another Bsson. Lace is efiicacy of the Great German Remedy.

«i They shall have the very prettiest and him to death. And ithen it would be such a the direction of bomibarding any French sea- to gallop rough-shod over the fields and farmis painted with fine efferct, particularly for even- To the Editor f fthe London (Can.) Adverthe
coziest cottages In the parish, with gardens horribly one-sided affai, yousee, because Plm port town. The Gazette complains of this, or of the people, but the farmers came forward ing Wear. D
before, and everything of the most desirable, positive he wouldn't raturn It. Think of at least, at the weak tonde of the (ut other adpoetd hysi Hrso hs Cotmsfrsre eralhv h hrdaSl fn,-As You baerin fme a go

And they shall be as unlike almshouses sthe disgrâce of that 7" times) bullying press of London and the thing ; well have no more of it." The resultronsktadhehrtkrtloapar EecralGrItouhIwolŠrtet
possible. .L should so like to make them for. "That, on the Contrary, wouid be another silence of the Government. .wszoe ftehudsgtpthfokdun nd oit orcaage andrvskitng w er hiletel l Giof, dtion * 1 • e r
get the unhappy fact of their being so." Inducement to do it. Well, perhaps 1 may In his security, away off here in Canada, the the noble Marquis and his hounds and his being allowable with the dinner dress, and follows the eital whicth slsaarse

Aund you willhave tontakedtheaoccupants ranot o o ar ad tombaclte him; buIsalGztemnha loe i noutdvlrhneswere hunted back again to their ken- even in the evening toilet for young ladies. abov)My precntsobtained a bott cisnuf, ndtobcco ad ta, ndbradyan cetailywan todoit ll hetim."teooutrun his discretion so far as to cloud his nul. Immediately a despatch was flashed Walking and carriage costumes are frequently JacobasOi, andaoisa edects I owe the c
blankets, every week, you. know," gays En - " Poor Blunt I" says Kenneth. memory ; he forgzets that England has her fortht from the fiery eyes of the Marqu!s taONl made 'with short polonaise as the overdreass; that I am now able to walk without p1inethi. I"I bave always heard that ls part of Suddenly,.-With a little change of manner handesas full at home that shte la not. 'In a Buckcsbot--" Arrest those mischievous leaders or the drappery ls attached to the skirt, the ad the 11igsi the joints have i
the performance. How I shall envy you and a faint but tremulous passion in hier position to rasent any Insult she may receive or well have to leave the country" (for the. waist is a pointed basque, and the tournure an e wed ign ajoa aea e
Chose weekly visite 1" voice she saye,-..-.not aven B laine's latter ; he forgets that country's good), and aure enough they were being booked up over the back of the basque, . appeare . trulyI shall take you with me," gays Mrs. Dug. IlKenneth, there la one thing You nover her wholde aImy ls now little enough to guard arrested, but the haut went the wrong waIY the effect is of the waist and the backi drapery or ey y
dale, mildly. "I'm not selfish."1 told me?" the prisoners immured in Irish jails. Why, all the same. :lanone, or ln the princess style. SUsAN J. oFMAN.

cg Very well; they shall be begun the mo-. " What la it, my darling in to-day, if the French, instead of taking Mr. 'Now, sir, if anyone will take the trouble " M1" "
ment vae return from Italy. in the sprinDg.» n'Will y ou tell me truly ?"1 Levyis farm, were to walk up to the gates of teo look !into the history of the Repeal agita- RICHMOND, Q UE , ITEMS.

"fFrom Italy V"I 99 I will indeed." Gibraltar, England would not defend tion under the leadership of O'Connell during THRE iDAILY NEWS " ON BLAINE'S
«iYes ; I forgot I hadl not told you. I am IlThen did you mise me much ?" thema 1 This is the condition to the '49 movement-according to Charles ''CIRCUL AR RNOTE. Tne long continued period of mud and ri

to winter there, and you are to come with me, " Need I answer that question ?',-.with gen. which wr&s has reduced her, because Gavan Duffy-he will find, in the present LONDON, Jan, G.-The Daily ffewvj discuss- was cut short by a sharp frost last night.
to take care of me, If you will he so kind,"-' tie reproach. 19 Every hour, every minute in of her unjust tresament of Ireland. As It is case, Chat histodry is repeating Itself aven. te ing Blaine's circular to the Republics of small quantity of show has fallen, butnb
siling, and pinching lovingly her little the daylImissed you. You will never know not at all probable that England will dothveyltradhtGadonadhs Central and South America, proposing a Con- enough for aleighmng yet.
rounded ea, that looks like) nothinig so much how much. When I woke each morning, my justice to Ireland in our.«day, we shall, as long Government are pursuing the very same forence at Washington, says: The meaning of Crsmsanceierspasdofvr
as a tiny Pink sea shell. first thought was, 4 ow I am one day nearer as we live, see her backing down before any policy and tactics. Peel allowed O'Connell the project is the establishmeont of an Amert- (lumetly, Jan. 2nd ws generally observed a

il That will. be deliciou," gays Gretchen, to My Gretchen.' and. every nation that may wish to crowd her. Co go on with hie blowing and bragadocio until can protectorate over both Central and South a legal holiday.
gayly, brin ging ber hande together witha a IDid you? Reallyl"--withoeargladness. We shallI see her grant. to the United the people becamne thtoroughly aroused and;- America. Blaine's pretensions are novel and Mr. J. I. Murphy, who has been seriouy
pretty ecstatic movement. dIt has been the "l Ah, hiow alike -we are 1 That la just what I States all that they May demanud ready for any emergency. Even foreiganaid was extravagant. They were never contemplated 1ll for several week, is now reccovering agin
dream of my life to go to Bonie ; and to find thought. Each morning I said, too. & Now 1inm the way of modifying the Bulwer- Offered him from France and the Unitéd by the originator of the Monroe doctrlne Mr. Henry Murphy, of Boston, has pre
myself really going, there now, and With you, am twenty-four hours closer to My Ken ;' Clayton treaty ; and in two years from. States, In case of reai emergency. But he under . which an attempt will probably be sented our.new church with a magnicen
it sounds "--withi a soft afgh of the most ut,- and now--" She pauses. Then, il But how now, when our fishery question comes'-hbecme studdenly loyal, and declined such made to shelter them. Nýow that Freling. gang for the altar.
ter content-« too good to be true." pale you are, darling t You inust have.a up aigain, I would not be surprised to see the aid, and the doughty chieftain lest his cour- huysen has succeeded Blaine there The bazaar given by the Iadice; of the RO

ci Little flatterai," gays hie; but he looks as glass of wine this instant." States obtaining ais absolute right to fish In age and manhood completely when the real fsaet least hope of some rational Church, Richmond, took place on the 27t
pleased and delighted she ought to look, She rings the bell, and as Lynan comes to Canadien waters for ever without any com. test and criais arrived. He told the people baste of niegotiation that can bie ar.. 28th and 29th of December in the Town Hal
ci So the almshouses bave arranged tham•- answer it, and while the if fa' o his fairy pensation--and all because that Ireland keeps their independence was not worth ene crimson rived at. That American interest on the and, despite the almost constant rain and ee
selvest" he saya, presently. 99 And, look here, feet" can still be heard outside the door, her weak. Let the enslaved people of Ire- drop. But the Government, nevertheless, Pacifi i saboard has greatly Increased since crable state of the ronde, was a grand succes
darlIng, endow them as richly syon like, or Kenneth raises himself to a sitting posture, land, therefore, console themselves with the pounced on him tiger-like, sniut off his wind, the Ciayton-Balwer treaty was signed ad:nits The ha]ll was fairly crowded with people eac
as the rector thinks proper, as I know there and saya quickly, with all the eagerness of a knowledge that for the suflering inflicted arrested him, clapped him into jail, and so' of no doubt, but It is quite an open question day and evening. A very efficient Commite
mnuet bu a good deal of ready money lying boy-- upon themn England will ultimately be his bibble was burst. whether England Js not Interestedl in the of Management had been organized, of whic
idle during these past two years."Il " Let me rest my hand on your shoulder. hrought to the dust. So may It be•.O'Connell was a man of theory, he indulged Panama Canal yet more deeply. That Eng- Mrs. Joseph Bedard, Sr., was President, Mis

ccThese two past miserable years • why I muet let him see that I cain stand." Your obedient servant, in the degrading system of petitioning a land with hier vast American possessions and E. J. Mulvena, Trasurer, and Mrs. S.N
don't you say it7" Basko she, maliciously. ci t cc But, dearest, take care you do not fatigue CELT. foreign Government for political rights which carrying trade should become a party to any Dubrule, Secretary. On lines stretche
was on your lips. yourself too much","Baya Gretchen, cautiously, Miontreal 4th January, 1882. the people should have insisted upon like agreement yielding the Canal into Amnerican- across; the hall were displayed In grat vaiet

liNo, nor yet inmy heart. This last year_ feeling it her duty to expostulate, though ln men, not as mendicants. His famous petl. hande and acknowledging the Suzerainty of lace curtains, table covears, couniterpanesan
though I confess there were moments when I reality she is dying to show him off to every PROSTRATE IRELAND• tion that ho boasted would reach across Sit. the United States of the entire western 8 pecimene of the ladies' handiwork lnth
would have given angthing to be able to get One. To 1he Editor of TaE Posit and TRtUE WiTuEss: George's channel, was treated with contempt, hemisphere, ls a dream beyond the demain of sha8peoOf anunIIted supply Of c(l
up and go riding or drivIng with you-was i- Not a hit of it,1' says Ken, briskly. 44 I Bri,-Fancy to yourself the unnatural and and he himself sneered at for his pains. O'Con-; practical politics."l drens' clothing. A long table, ruecin
the mnost perfectly happy I ever knew?1 am to walk so mncht every day ; and 1 didn'tinostet iinofheE lsmawo nel was but a man of theory, whilst Parnell is the entire length of the building, was an

cThen your next shall be happler ; ifI can do my accustomed allowance this mornin2g ; would not bc loyal to Englandl his own a practical man in every sense of the Word. Burdock Blood Bitters is not a W hiskey wt ag ubro sfladonmn
mak itso.Andntil you canuids, with m e 1 Imay take liberties with myself nOW;,ntv.onry nlk aneteFec-The latter has succeeded In establishing, Stimulant or fancy drink to pander to the de- Cal articles to be drawliiwn , t and ross

Sshall wait for you. How cruel I have Often Ah, Lynan. I ama very glad to sec you again.» man to France, the American that would not universally, an organization which cannot be praved appetite of the intemperate, but aofwxoruneagaslbthgftf
be en to you"Hen.tnigtl adeet-i n adbe loyal to hig native country and its free destroyed, and if twenty-millions of Irishmen pure vegetablo life-giving Tonic and regl- IMiss L. Burke was much admired; alsoil Horribly so." is on Gretchen a shoulder,-and Lynan, awe. Républican fürstitutions, aven the Caad a oday, outside the limite of their native lator of the Secretions. It acts promptlybeuilvaofPranmbersntdy

d'And unkind, too." struck, delighted, indeed overcome with emo- htwudntb lylt aaart And country, will not comne to the rescue now in on the Bowels, the Liver, the Blood and the isLl iln Amgi etsle
tg Very." in1ssadigtotrnga i.Tebore permit me to remark that it would not this very important crisise, I say, more shame Kidneys, purifying and giving toue to the en- iceantrywe vnbMs.JO
il And thoughtless."1 old man has known hima since he was a lad ; bu at all necessary that Canada should bue1b1 it te them. tire system. Try a Sample Bottle which picedr and tay v er in botoa hs,. mJ b
clAbominably so." has given fim his first lessons in riding, and tetda rln;s u eeEgadt rs The very Etrange, unexceptional and ano- costs only 10 Conte, Large Bottles $1,. M iss Lizzin a eryne Thetr as almultpi
"Kenneth," says Mrs. Dugdale, with sud,- i is urpttossosot fhsucespass in thealightest instance upon the estab- malous state of Ireland-boing held down city of vases, cruet and plchie stands, pc

denan ulooedfo enrg, onsdeint e guan dr th o d asoured cinrlbs lishedights of the Canadian people, the trucin ondahige ic now o svea8tl entrTe-is TE£CHURCH1 OF ENG LAND AN D tures, silver cutlery, cildren's carrlag,charming humility of the foregoing sentences, bat n teg n mun vri nature of their loyalty would very quickly behomtngwihcno atore.Ter CANADIAN EM[G R ATION. &C' &cIf yen Bay another word 1 shalh infallibly mioru. Nwavnng lwyh made manfest. New then); any of your readers must be an end to it, and if I mistake not, •à Wall re ulated post office underthbox your ears. I would have you remember, ,Cakes the hand his master extends to bim bea- who may feel inclined through the infiuence judging from recent transpiring events, that LoNDoN, Jan. 3.--The Archbiahop of Can- mngmn fMs .Bry sitdb
sir, you are not yet out of my power." we1ohhson ad aigbwdoe of prejudice or bias of any kind, to criticise timea is very mna approaching. God, the terbury, a câble despatch saysi, has issuied a Mrs. L. Jutras, and the Misses Dillonan19 And I would have you remember, madam, 1t, says,- , unfavorably the following remarks and en.. Supreme Ruier of the Universe, ln hie letter to the clergymen of the Church Of Dohan, was the source of a handsonie revenuthat perheps soon: I shali be, and in a pos!-. "Oh, sir--air 11 in a tone irmpossible to du- monts, I simply ask them, at least in all Divine wisdom, May chastise his own England on the subject of emigrationi. Theanmchmse nt Telreubr
tien to resoent your il-treatment and.-prove to Scribe, and, finally breakmng into Bobo, beats a fairnessto take a sensible and logical view favolite people for a time, but He will clerical Boulottes are arranging for a sofies O of ano ung adisen h st.Te were vey tt
you 1 am your master " rapid retreat. " -of the eituation. do fartsmy natural not allow them to remain lin slavery hand-books containing information with re-tve o al is osad anesed muchin

"think you are that now," replies she, t" He shaillhave his wages iaised too,» says smahe ntemte a ecnend n odg o vr Why, then, gard to the principal colonies. Those relating terest in the moanner In which each gent-übbng ersof w rm hek a aint is n Grtc enwit a atem t a lght es tht ad o st esd wnapayahirshsn- nd, ca notthe foeig rler a dMaprssobco t Ca ad wil e radyinanfd ayanIdthamaes ouloi ves hs m ne
itl i n fsi n ht eon st h r T e , ah r als th o g , eaue he o e s in ed as rgad t ath r c n ot b he t e rshp olese l ti T e wl ot C urh in C nda c -o eats wthi.-hAl re an el roiMrersh n n

Iam certain of it " says Gretchen 1ready cold or other causae, bathing lanthe 'Pamn. oue newspapers, column after column- about determined she will not Seo the point. It l igo 8 .M olosyeae ha ivrospae nteaci ein
tearsringing to her eyes. " lI awayèliliked Killer will give immediate relief. 3-2 w a the violations of Il law and order,"l agrarian contrary to the natural order et ater t.ravelling overland to Bebring Straits he two stations in the6Antarctic. It isespecte
Higginsf, even though he te pock-marked ; he ----- outrages, &c., on thle part of the Irish things .that mnferlority should rule wentL on board the clipper il Chasseur "l and that aoer 200 persona wili.participate inth
le a most -excellent servant. I -I have FBAUDS AT .A LUNATIC ASYLUM. people, when it id Weil known that' the case an atrasprorelement. 'Moral- sailed as far as the Commnander Isles, a Gov- enterprise, whichl lsThatethrpwrd
qluite a regard for Higgins.18ST JoHN, N.B., Jan. a.-Ur. Mulligan, isaltogether one.sided, and that the land- ly, -physically and intellectually the ernment beaver and osai fishing statton of a million roules hRsasinexpi-

Dagdale at thi audde burst f enthuiasm Sperviso of th PrinceEdward sland ordsian theopwerathaupholdathemen Irishpeopleare, bynaturethe - uperior wherehe notied a nuber ofAmerica tion ill undrtake te heavest parrofoth
for time hitherto 'unthought-of iggins, for- uai slm a enfudgit f hi ikdesaetera rmnl f .the bloated and plundering aristocracy whaling ships unceremoniouly pursing work. - It will .bave to traverse 0,63

ets his -mannersr and gives way to unmis- stea'ini. He appropriated to his own use and not the people. if an Irish that hldbmdonipeetabnag their operations in Russian waters and mak- miles and establish itself in anu x
hkable Imirth, lis rca:dfo.heaylmad a Pelr1apocs-server fxhund, The fact is-that England Is not fit to govern ing splendid hauls in St. Lawrence Bay. The ceptionally cold region a t mouthseo

Ithink his wages ought to be raised," he fa iiedhsacut.A netiainit ravlanoslnlr apnt et a "tiion of people like the .Irish. She may t"Chasseur" met the PRodger, which was the: Lena close to a place where •te

ays ; " don't you ?"l his conduct entered into. by the trustees has maimed immediatel1r the English newspapers rule titem by brute force, bayonets, bullets and sent to the relief of the iJeannette," and the lowest temperature -in the 'world has bee
"1 do," replies she, stoutl .I uleIn me rather startling and unex- take it up, it is flashed across the broad buckshot, but shbe 1isnot fit to govern them. two vessels sailed together to East Cape ln noted. In January -the average temperatr

il uraise verybody's Wages,' goes On hepected discovenes. The extent to which Atlantic by the lyIn cbe a t t rofthe marrow-bsoe an anod ge th on he 51. Slowsy entOaahe tW1aiSetoc, jcaution wi ll, thero,h1 aet etknt
tid a hing, «cand order 9 wIcksi' all round Mulligan has robbed his employer@ la not près, as Wendel C ad ly eme u takeo ete ar iwllbes adfo l partecornd werh e a lwyteda horie ntaving preveutint ith mebe of at expdtionfro
08Ideshodli urnand. yet known. Findfing that he could no longer United States nCaada v g ue non- M. F . Maoaar llpatis on sa, b way of hadands nort ieadherveullyg-osivn ther lives ofthy e preedthat

E Now d lie to,' returns she, undaunted.. conceal his .dishoncestpractices, the late up the cry, Issues fr Beligfllo mn lie, Jan. 3rd, 1882 M .MGi. - reahed irkut nkMongecemb eer hUtuna1gthel teàsurvivrs of te " eanette
HNw ave yeu snubbed me enouagh, you Bupervisor considered It prudent to leave sensical prate about the outrages comm tie elvrahdrue neobr3t4freaeythe11 ivi t ftho d ofJOato-

naughty boy ? But It does make niy heart Charlottetown To aid him in his flight from ln Ireland, aye, and about the glory, the free-.ngm BJsèan. 4.-Boulko waky, who -boat, who were aitlnlg at te and ofor
'warm when'I hear how they all love youn the officers of justice ho took the horse be- dom and beauties of the British Conistitution. "A horse," observed a Scotch Vret.,, ma léfti erho h eete"lIn the be. ber, accordingttahe new received a1

en., h'ow long your moustache has grown og oteisiuinad a valuiable Now I defy anyone to contradict SUCcesUlly have a Very good appetite, and yet be unable' ginning of -18,bas safely returned. He- mght ago at Irkàtsk, wl aebe
and Itisa little fairer, isn't it ?" saddlÝngatedbysDr.uBlanchardu arn yasrto hnIsyteeisn uht a i." uAh,"said ½rry, I" there'sthe statesthat ho, met the Americar:search ship ported erethis to a momre hospitable clint

" s t HveI ha e1,1 n " was Issuedefor hie arrest, but he escaped by thing, in existence as aBritish Constitution. dIfference between a 'ose and a ostrIdge, c" Rodgers,"and also saw members of the by the people; with,,hom they hadtaken r
"Slightly, anid för te etg. rfbeteeNrhr Lgt•I sa shadowy representatIon- without Boul which could eat bit ; naffle, curb and all,"l Bremien expedition. fuge.
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Spacil BDte a Subsiéen;
A U subscriptions outside of

Montrealwill be aeknowledged by
change of date on a ddress-label

*tached to paper.

<>iZ&O.LCA OÂEND4B
1c anuary, 1ssa.

'Znoava , 1.- Of the Octave.
rDAY, l8. -.ctave of the Epiphan>.

B uAn Ï'4.-St. Hilary, Biehop, Confesor,
and Doctor of .the Church. Bp. McGil,
Biohmond, died, 1872.

Suanar, 1M.- Second iiunday after Epiphany.
Feast of the Holy Name of Jeaus,S .

Maur, Abbot. Less. Acta iv. 8-12 ;
Gosp. Luka il. 21 -,Last Gosp. John Il.

MomA Y,,16.-Bt. Marcellas, Pope and MIartyr.
Tuamr, 11.1-St. Anthony, Abbot.
Wuassm,&,18.-Chair of St. Peter atI Rme.

S. PrisoN, Virgin and Mary.

TO O UB SUBSCRIBERS.

e do noilike þeIng obliged to call so

kequently upon our subscribers to pay up

tel Asubscriptions, but we somtimes find it

necessary. Hence it la not our fault, but the

forgetfulaess or the neglect of those of our

Ieonds and patrons who donot sem to realize

what a number of names the Tacu Wirrassa

asse oni its subscription rolls; what an im-

ense um tihey owe us In the aggregate,

though amall to each individual and what

good-its posseslon would enable the proprie-

tordto ido ia the field of Catholio journalism

If it were placed a thoir disposal at once

promptly and cheerfully. To aur agents we

would offer Our beartfelt thanks for their

pas co:.peration uand valuable assistance,
wh~icho ast off tham has been n labor off

love. We wouldalso suggest to thea that

Dow li an excellent time to collect, especially
in the rural districts, when the harvests are

gathered in and money la plenty. We would

also juge upon them to explain that all the

new subscribers they obtain who shall py In
advance wili recelve the Taus Wrrassa from

now .until the lat of January, 1883, for oue

year's subscriptlon, which leS giving the re-

mainder of ibis yea's issues gratis. We want

anotber strong pull to add one-third to the

circulation of the Tnns Wrrass for the cur-

ment year. Those of our readere who are in

arreare will find on the labels attached to

thir papers to what date they have paid.

We wouid remind them also that the TaTnU

Wrruxsa gives facilities to whicir few other

journala can afford; that in regard to its

newsa nd literature it la second ta noe on

the Continent, and in cheapness stands alone.

There la no other Cathollc paper In America

with blf the pretenilons of the Tsus WITNE8s

-khlch sella fo $1. 50 a year. ln order to

lu lurthe, compete. with the trashy and
uon-destroying weeklies which compote with

the Tas WrIsse, we give Catholle clubs

ofa frveor ten the advantage of the paper
for one dollar a year, and ail we an say s l
that thre Cathic iwho cannot pay two cents

a week for such a paper s lanot orthy> of
thre gorious namse. I shall bhoaur ambition

eo see M An every.Catholic family' in tire Do-

mhinon1

Dars..tira aforta'e off tire Toronto Mfail

Aleas Byan has beau re.seeted for St.

Geo ~b'ard of that cil>y. 1Its psett>' clear

that hei pe'ople ai -Toronto are uat quite so

bigotted' or so narrow-minded as tire Tory
organ, snd lt ls toabeo"hoped tire>' never

wiiibe. - .»« .

ls Lar Llnenn off Ireland miro As snu
English lord, refuses to allow Parnell sud
[Mion liberty to attend at, thes it>' llal to
ee-ie the. freedom of Durbln from ils Clos-

poration. The time may' comne, Lameer,
whira this bighr funcionary' ma> Le in jai
himrséif and.ager to go ontside for au hours
or so to breathe tire free air of hreaven.

Tan allegêd Feulitn ram, whbich was ta r

deal nch havec to the Britisih avy, Las come

to n untimely and inglorlous end. On

Wedùesday.lat it cama in collisio with au

old canal boat on the Bast Elver, near Jersey
cil>, sud ent down feet first. The British

,irt Lord of the Admiralty, the man Who

polishes up the handle of the big front door,

mas nem, therefore, breathe more freely.

Tmsit are now but two real parties In Ire-

Iand the Castle-acks, and the Land League,

or more correctly speaking, the pro-English

partysad tir.Irîsh people. Mr. Forster

and Lord Cowper, both Englishmen, are at
the head ot th Hachs, and Mr. Parnell, a

sIs»spect,ýlyAng la Elmanham prison, la the

Jeaderý-of the': people..- The, metropohls

of Ireland has passed resointions ta

ofer its freedom on the "suspecta,'

fTl THE ELTNESN CATHOLICHRQNIU

Parnell, and Dillon but a
do ual bu1è this un.AAgloSaîon sort of thing
and inrend appiying for a mandamus to quas

the resolutlon.. The backs are ln a rso aft

'. plight:at:this proent moment, and we shoul<
not be surprised if tir position grew worse

and tihat a ,mandamUswera granted some fine
norunng çing thepcrosaLthe Iriuh toa

a. land ' have, p tio tie, e to

wen, ki.ela aetrangeOenOturs
.my masters; . .M-y

*IT uaed .10 ,b q Fancemicir furniaied

pesiodbcal sonatioas.to Europe,; lowt

Germany. The Emperor William has .issu.d

a rescript tW his' beloved subjects,'counter.

signed by Bismnarck, whic informe tîhL aore.

sald subjecta that the Emperor muit be

supreme in the State; that whie Parus-
erunts are useful things in their -way,

ithe muat not stand in the Empesor's

pa thi, and l fact that the ule
of tire Emupaor la ab oveansd iryond

ta a of the i lad. Thecid Kaiser is al

events.ihnest. Je doea ot affect respect for

the conLtitution which ha doesnot feel,and like
Louis Quators, ie belleves 'tat, c'ea: moi.

The Germans are not left ldoubt as ta the

intentions of their Emperor, ie is an old man

now, but when hn 1848 he mas a young min

-or at least a middle aged man--and ou>'
hein preaumptivea to the throne, he was soest

enongi tesabre a nmnber ofGer mans
iu tLe Otrente off Berln littire cause

of the divine right of kinge ; and he bas not

chaned since then except in tie way that
bis convictions have become more intensified,

and his faith stronge, trht the. people are
nothing and the Emperor everytbing. The

Germane are k awn as s patient, forbearing
people, but lb remains yaesni tir>'are
willing to accept this last piece of monseuse

from their oid Kaiser, the father of his people

or if they wil c almly wait till he dies to lay
Ld o thei inheritance. They bave stood

a good deal of nonsense up tu is, but it

ma be the last itraw mill break the cameil's

back.

MOarn, whiirch comas immediately after

Sunday, Is the day on which thei most alarm.-

ing reporteas to lawlessness in Ireland,

arrive by cable. We ca assert without fear

of contradiction that a Monday -bas not put

in an appearance since the Land League was
first organized two years ago that it was not

worse than its predecessor in ensational In.

telligence, and that on that particular
Monday affairs could not be in a
worse condition. Neverthelass, the next

Monday beat it alil hollow, . left it

not a leg to stand upon, made It hide its

diminisbed head, knocked spots out of lt, did
not permit iL to carry drinks to it, &o. And

yet the climax has not yet beau capped,ànd

Ilt would appear thore are still worse lls.in
atone for unhappy Ireland. This Monday

ls the worst yet, but urely-next Monday
will be "mworser." Thora la no niurder re.
corded tu be sure, thera is no famine op-
proaching, but there is a atill greater
ferocity, a more horrible and abomin.

able avent to b recorded, a crime
wilch wll cause civilization to tutn pale,
and Irishmen blueh. from the soles of thir

feet upwards-the farmers have bagua to
hunt i neretolore ail the birda of the air and

ail the little fishes in the rivers belonged to

the landlords, as weil as the air and

water themselves, but now the ten-

ants have begunu to haut, alter firt chasing
the legitimate hunters from the

country. In defence of their nefarions

proceedings, they allege that they send the

game dastroyed to the suspects lu jail, but

this is no defence, if the suspects deserve ta

be in jail tey doserve to b hungry. Govern-

ment burgoo la to good for men like Parneil

and Dillon. We wait with anxiety and hope

that this last fearfni news may ibe centradicted.

Tas iod bluntuesa, both ln word sad action,
irLioL, at lamaI mccotdiag. ta Englisir irritera,

used ta characterize Iriihmen.iras gone for.

ever, and the most bitter irouy and finest
sascainLave takeil its place. Wliat, for In-
stance, can b more sarcastic tha aler a

landlord bis rent reducod thirty or forty per

cent., provided the suspects are released?-

and what can be more lronic thna cou-
ferrinrg tire fseedom off 'ublin snd

Cork on the leading suspects, Parnellb

sud Dillon, sud thren-.forwarding copias off

thre. resolutions granting snob freedoma toa

Gladstone, Foîster and- tir. Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland. mILh muniicipal bodies, eyen off

the ihighrest standing, Lave ls ail respect for

, the feelings off tiras. great mien or liey' would

nover have takensuc aia nstep; noa, nevet.

But the. meaning oonceaied in tirs resolutions r

le still more dreadfful and ill.natured tha

tire sarcasm. Fa or .hre .hava. tire Eng-
lirshuad Bcotch people beau tanght
to believa for years upont years tirati
1t mas ounly a beggarly section off the

Irish people whro were unappreclative off thre

spirit off tire Brilishr Constitution-.Feians

sud, their American sympa biers-whl lr
Irish, the rea.Irishr, mienoff estates and social

standiug, looked upa Parnell sud Dillon
mitit l as muc orras as-as, lot us say'

-Lord Dundreary' or au>' oLer representtr
a the country ia settled vigilance committees

deal ont justice until the majesty of the law

eau sert Itslf, when the desperadoes are
subher ummaril>' deuit iritir or forccd to Mly

silli further meBt. We have now an n-

stance or two before our eyes of ow power-

lors despotism ls to deal with anrchy before

its very eyes, under its right-divine nose,

aithoag its armies and police cover the

land, and are ready uto ce at the od off

a Czar or a Kaiser. The Jews are beiig

robbed and mardered almost daily through-

ont Rusia, and barbarouly trested ln Ger-

many, and yet it would appear the Govern-

ments are powerless ta protect them. If they

dielike the Jews ln the anarchical Republia

s 2'E HOLYRB

-The.King of Italydelivered an address on
;New Yeat's Day to the foreign represeliña-
Stives b caIIO prceet hir with the

icornpimon'tsEtlie.season, lu which he muai
bave made.refererle to his.esations with the-

e Vaticamp;for althrough wo-htve not recelved
the substan'e cf' his remarks y cable we
gatlbr from "the' note dieà >d by the
Papal secretary to the representatives
of some of the European powers,
aud the representative of Brazil, that
the Holy Father la alarmed at. the tenor
of the Kingoroemarksand consders that the
time bu arrivedwhen hie position ahould be
dtdiUtely settled. Late events i aRome show
plainly enough that the HEoad of the Cathollc
Ohuarch ialiable to be personally insulted
by the. rabble, and the utterances in, high
places do not tend to allay the anxiety which
muet be fait throughout Christendom for
the personal safety of the. golyfnather.
If the. King of . Italy realy« intended
ta .*loyally abide by the guarantees
there need be no uneasinèes, or even
if he was thought in possession of elacient
nerve and firmness to protec the Pope
against the machinations of those in taly
seeking his destruction. But When It la
known that the hrono of' Humbert itself le
being underminedby the secret socleties off
Bome, and that, aven Cabinet Ministers and
princes of the bloodbe long ta themu, Europe
may weilI e alarmed cancerning the
guarantees. A revolution may break
out luBorne at any moment, and the
Rublilcans gain lthe upperhand. In that

case Rumbert would haNe to fiy lor bis Ille
and leave the Vatican ta be pillaged by a
mob like . that whlch assasainated Arch.
blahop Darboy In Parle ten years ago. If
llumtert realized bis position lntelligently
ho would stand lor the Popea power and
dignity as firmly as for hie own, for if the
Radicals succeed i expelling the Holy
Father, despite the protest of the
Catholio nations of Europe, .they wili
hardly hesitate In *-dethroning the
son of Victor Emanuel. The policy, there.
fore, whioh provides for a new and secure
residence for the Pope, Is a wise one. It le
not the first time the factions in Rome exiled
the Sovereign Pontiff ; Avignon was for many
years the head quarters of Christendom, nor
le i the first tlme a King Las proved false to
his pledges. But It must be remembered that
the Pope always returned ta Rome, called
there by the voice of those who exiled him
when theyfound thatnothing but his presence-
In the Eternal city could gave society from
resolving Itself into its original element.
As the sait,preserves the ocean from rotten-
ness,. so does religion, and especially the
Catholio religion, preserves sociaty' and the
'ope la the head of the Cathollo Church,
whether he resides in Rome, in Avignan,
or in Malta. But Rome la the
natural capital of the Church, and sa
has been sLce the days of St. Peter.
The question now la will the Oatholio
nations of Europe consent ta the exile of the
Holy Father from iis capital ? It l ta o
feared trhat they wiL nluformer times when
the bead of the Church was in danger, the
potentate who for the time being was para-
mount lu Europe found it his interest and
his duty to defond him and iis possessions.
If it was not the King of France, lt was the
Emperor of Garmany, or the King of Spain.
But who la there now powerful enough, even
if willing, to adopt that roufk lBsmarck ia
the most powerful man in Europe, and Bis.
marck lu an enemy of the Church. The
King of Spain ls weak, the Emperor of Aus-
tria is selfishily bound up in alliances with
the enemies of the Church, and France Ia lu
the bands of Gambetta and the Opportunists
It la of course possible, though highly
improbable, that the Catholho nations
of the world may form a league to comn-.
pel fulfilment of the guerantees, but
we shall be the botter able ta judge of this
when they answar the note addressed to them
by the Pontifical Secretary. But there ls after
ail one Potentate stili powerful enongh to
stretoh forth Bis band ta save, Ons who ias
aaved it when the sky lowered more darkly
than now, and that Potentate. la God, the
King of Rings and the Lord of Lords.

Iv le a comman practice with a certain
class, off writers to indulge lu fine drawn com.-

parisons between monarchies and democraoies
ta tire disadvantage off tihe latter. .,Whrerever

the people govern, ESay those geai>, tirea
anaarohy rign , ad tire>' poin h tie U ithd
Btats and tire crimes commritted IL are w L

impunity' as an ezample. They forget,
h om ver, th fcto - d, es el t h ae>'
overlook Le fai dsgnei' ia
ln the great rnsfority off cases tira
crimes they' refer to are committed away
in thre thinly settled regions off the West, on.

tire plains, and.ln the viciait>' off tire Rocky
Mountains, whrera the lawr, for obvions reasons,
cannot assert itself, snd they'also overlook
the fat that tire desperadoes whro ini est

ths places are chiefly' composed off refugees,
robbers, forgerasud mnurderers irom Europe,
who Lave fled from justice to thase almost

inaccesiable regiona. According, however,

th aid deloe s ýret Sbir.
vice spy. Considering the great per-
sona! risk involved ln the pursuit of ths
unenviable calling the salaries are not only
large, but liberal pensions are awarded for
long service, which, If lift be lost or Injury
snatained, are extended to the ldows of ithe
members, while disobedience to orderse i
made a criminal offence punishable by for-
ieiture and imprisoument under the provi-
sions which govera ordinary police discip-.
lino. The publiaity attached to the
proceedinge of Irish socilties lin tahI
country makes It easy for the British Secrat
gervice to watoh thoir rmovementa. Should
events ln Ireland develop Into civil war-

English nobleman. And now the scales are
fallen from their eyes, and they a0se one of
the weatbiet and most important corpora-
tionsl i the British Empire cooahy, calmy
and deliberately-yez, deliberately-confer-
ring the freedom of Ireland'a capital on

Charles Stewart Parnell and John Dillon.

That la to say-
"RAbes miost accurst and dire,

So ranked by Moslem iate and ire."

Notwithatanding whatyesterday's Montreal

Herald said, we do believe ln Mother Sblp.

ton's prophecies and firmly belleve the world
la comingto an end, and that Ring William's

statue on Collage Green bas turned green

under the eyes.

of NorthAmerica they simply exclude thani

from the hote, tihe> keep :within the law,

ai in *n Basa they murder theran
In Grma ny the>' mob itea.

Bara h rnard, the great actsesi, Las beau
mobbed tu Odessa, a large RHumlan sapohe

,ow uand yet feiw are surprised, while if tie.

thing rere done in New Orleans or Baltimiore
it would croate a profonnd sensation through-

out the world, from al of whichI t]mut ba
inferred that the people are able to govern

themselves. and thoir passions .muli.better

thau elther Czar or Kaiser eau do it for thram.

Ir lé adversity whichl u ·tbe surest test off
friendship. When partners i business are.
making money hand over hand, when they
are rolling lu riches, o ta speak, they love
one another, And they amle at one another
and eveything goes on gally. But when
the clouds have lowered, and when the part-

ners roll lu poverty, they, if they are not.
an ceat in heroic mould. fall out, ard

lantanai sd bisme oaa suother for

the misfortunes which have overtaken
them. And so l politics, as in business,
especially wherein politics la made a business
of - Su i ile, at ail events, with aur excellent
and esteemed contemporaries-the Berald
And the Witness--whiob, during the late elec-.
tion campaig,-eac, in its a>', work 80
Lard las tire auccess offtie
part ,.although qulte against itsowu iii.
If tire Libérale Lad boisa victoribus, me

caa eaily imagine how delighted the
Heraid would be with the Witness,
and how grateful for its services,
but alas, they have beau badly beaten instead'
and the Berad l angry. The Berald, angry
and hal stupified with the sud result, and
after « three weeks' Inubation," as the Witne8a
pute it, turne fiercely around and accuses the
Witness of causing the defeat of the party.
What blinduess e hre, what base
ingatituae i The truthi la that the
few Liberal votes polled at al are
due to the Witness; it la the Eerald wich
la the cause cf the groat defeat. The pins
and needles articles of our amiable contem-
porary were enough to kill the devil, were
he moving around In active politics, which
re off course is, but in disguise. We mean

if he were an open, popular candidate that the
aforésaid articles would bave defeated him.
The Witness did its duty lu a mild
attempt ta bestride the Protestant horse
and the Herald also did its duty ln
raising an anti-Irish cry. We think the et-
tempt of the Wigneas maathe more successful,
for If it did not gain any votes it certainlyj
lost noue, while the Berald undoubtedly did,
for every one knows the Witnes sand its con-
siqtency te bigotry, wich it honestly
calla principle. The Herald articles
alienated the Irish vote from the
Liberals, and it la now acting childish.
ly, as wel as unkindly, towards Its
political brother of thea evehing, ln
seeking ta throw the respousibility on its
ahoulders. It says ta the Witness, go and
join the other party, you are our old man of
the sea; go and get on the back cf Mr
Chapleau. But the Witnes won't go, il
knows when it iswell off. Says the Blerald:
We are nal inclined tu be augry
with the Witnems in the matter, for the
onslaugnt of our contemporary nuo doubt
pleases himself, while it does the
Uberal party no harm." Most assuredly
no; tahe Liberal party of Quebeo Las now
roached such a stage that no'hing ln this
earthly world can harm it, except, perhaps, it
may be the reconcillation of the Witnesa
with the Eerald.

BECRET SBE1ICE O.EY.

Au article appeared ln the daily edition of
thia paper-Tus PouT-on the 23rd Decem .
ber lat with the .aboya caption which we
now reproduce Iu the Tnae WITNess for the
information of our rendors :-

"Tie composition of the Brillai Secret
Service la coasmopoli Ian. Thesa agents form

a part of the diplomatic organizaton of every
British embassy, and are. surrounded by a
certain freernasonry recognised only by them-
seives. The Iliuisiar ai Wasinlgton la tir.
officia head of the corps lutrinacuntry' and
Canada, and not les than two hundred par-
sous are retained ln lis service in the Uni-
ted States and the Dominion. It employa
whromsoever lb fande necessary' for its pus-
poses, athioughr thre persans .whose services
are temporarlily used are of ien lu ttber lg-
norance off the true aim sud motives off tirose.
whro pay threm. Even tire press lu Canada
has been knownu ta have had -ou ils staff
employaS off the Secret Service Corps. It la

nsecret that here lies lu Montreaiaonaas

whrose lortunie was founded by' thes money ire
reoeived fromt thea British Governmrent for.
betrying tire leaders o e n tir a ct raid

ansd la supposed ta be ounesi tire strongest
sud mwaiet frienda of Irishr liberty. lnu
fact, ire la a Presideut off a branch off the Land
League. By, means off lbs secret servants tira
English Government le informed af tire
names off tire leading ofiices of aeery Land
League la the United Btates sud off every'
secret organisation antagonistic to .Britishr in-
terouts. Wtih tire vio., off securng absolute
secrecy' ai une off tire meetings recently' held
lu Chricago with closed doore, tire proceed-
luge were, during part of the session, cou-.
ducted lu Gaelica; sud it la stated thrai a copy
of an English translation was forwarded, as a
Lii to ona off tihe ailicers rhat it would be
advisable ln fauue ta ' boycott' a crtain
person miro took s promninent pari aR au
Ir delegate froma tire Jounty --- , s tire
wrriter ird rason to bel av ia

Iv appaira tirai la iris ae.i.to uneanlir the
T
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which cFntIngencv, however, is cértainlY not
probible at present-.-it wold open ip a keen
controfersy if ome miember .of onOgress, off
Irish pràlivltse, were to make a point of
ascertaingk. the -nature and extent Of tIL.
assistamce whc théebret service emploies

ff great -Britair2 ceive froma the Federal
authorities. Thereis, doubtiesa, a limi
aven to internationalcourtesy lunuc mat.
tars ; but, so far as the reults accruig from
Ito' «observance are -'conaernad, 'ite' Irish-

American e8mbers'of anti-fBritlsh societies
have chiefly themselves to'blame."

The above artlole is a clippi zig aen from
the K.. Y. Freeman'a Jouirna which, it seems,
had in! its ttrn taken' it from the iour a
paper published in New York, but which we,
ln commenting upon It, erroneously ascribed
to a London paper of thit name nor delunct.
Its appearance a Tas Pos'r caused something
like a sensation, whjch was increased wlien
we reproduced another article of the sane
nature and drawn from the sane fountain,
furnished by the editor of the Connecticut
Catholic. Thoseaiticles poInted to a weal-
thy Montreal contractor as being the spy or

informer, and THE Posr published them
solely with the object of removing the stig-
ma from the Irish of Koutreal, believing thatl
no such person existed ontside the imagina-
tion of the newapaper writers. The matter
gave rise to.considerable discussion ana the
St. Patrick's Society held a special meeting
to investigate it. At that meeting Air. F.
B. McNamee, its energetic President, was
very hard on TE PosT and said the paper
which reproduced the pretended article was
worse than the real culprit. That was
strange language to apply to a journal, the
intentions of which were uydoubtedly good,
and wbich merely acted upon its journallstic
rights in giving cliculation to the canards,
if canards they be. But still stranger, the
worthy President insinuated that the reports
had not appeared ln the paper credited with
them and that tbey were, mn fact, of home
manufacture. This was, of course, an insait
t0 Tas PosT, but was overlooked on account
of the well-known short temper of Mr.
hIcNamee, and his great zeul whenever a
matter realecting on the bonor of the Irish
people, la up for discussion. A committee
of the Society was appointed, consisting off
Messrs. Richard McShane, M. F. J. Quinn uand
Denis Doody, which committee waited upon
the manager of Tas PosT and requested
documentary evidence. To this the man-
ager replied that ail be could do was to fur-
nish them with the Freenan's Journal and
Bpringfield Rqpblican, when they would
be ln possession of as much information as
elther himself or the Editor of Tas PosT
lad with respect to the clipping referred te.

,These papers, according to promise, have
been given to the committee, and there the
matter rests for the present. The President,
although he does not acknowledge it, and
certainly the committee, are thankfu to Tus
PasT se wo thought they would, for bringing
the matter befure the public and allowing
the party appointed to vindicate hlmself, if
possible, or else to sink Into that
infamous but comfortable obscurlty, whica
ail sensible informera are only too auxious
to seek after hving received ttieir purchase
money. One would thin alu fter ail this
that the President of the Society, who is so
auxious t># vindicate the character of the
Irish people, not only of Montreal, but o'
Canada, would feel obliged to Tig PosT for
giving him the opportuity, bat, strange
to say, he is not. Perbaps ho
imagines that Tas Posr did wrong
ln noticing the aff-ir at ail. At all events
when Tua PoST offered its co-operation in the
attempt to find out the informer, if informer
there be, the President scornfully refused.
Now this was not right for information
should be acceptable, aveu from tihe mot
unacceptable places, if we may say so, and up
to this no word bas been whispered Impung-
ing the honor of any one connected wlth Tus
Pos. We await with perent calmness the
change of mInd which muet coma over the
worthy President, before rendering any furtber
remarks on the disagreeable.aituatlon, except
to say that the affair is a serious one, and
concerna not only the Irish of Montreal, but
of Canada and the whole American conti-
nent, who1 would wiah to see the isroiman
sTAUD FORTE, or the calamny be for over set at
rest.

.Mr. Troweso, the olobe's Oommissioner inu
Ireland, passed thrrough Montreal on Mondaymn
route to Toronto, where he ls to b. banquetted,
:ss he richly deserves. Hes is the second cor-
respondent of a Clanadlan newspaper who has
written thre truthr abont tire situation lu Ire.
lanid; Mrs. McDougali, now living in
Miclhigan, was the first. Before their timea
landlord ideas were supreme in Canada
ansd tire strnggling Irish people wrere
branded as Sociallsts .sud Gommunists.
The Irish people off this Dominion owe both
Mrs. McDougall and Mr. Thrompmon a debt
off gratitude, which, lu thre case f thre latter,
is about being paid ia way that, however
ibelow his deserts, will be acceptable to him.
R ut what about thre former ? A Pembiroke

correspondent of Tag Posr suggested thrat
thre letters of Mirs. Mc.Uougali ahould
hob published la book form free of
expese to her, and this sugges-
tion was universally approved of,. 8till
no action wras taken for thre reason, e sup.
pose, that except somne oue individa comne

to about540, the Province,funderarrangement,
gua an>teeog the payment of interest t the
Company of£40,200 sterling per sunnum. The
Company securo rnuiug pors. oves the

the Dominion Gverunint lice to Truro froza
Halifax ; become proprietors of the aBterl
Extension lina from Truro to the atrait of
Causo; Windsor and Annapolis lina from the
former to the latter, and the Western Counties
line from Digby ta Yarmouth, and engage to
complàte the latter lino, as ell ns the
Nictaux and Atlantio Ralway and the 1lia
from Canso to: Louisburg, C.B. • The capIal
of the Company la$1,000,000,and the.schels
Will, nd doubt, b nocepted by the Lo0
Legislature.

Mr. E.8manderton, of Quebe, iras WOn fti
Dominion tropaycap a the chose cong50i
wboh ended on Monday aiLgt.

.irppearsthat,in his sealto. unearth the
Informer, or prove he Las no existence, the
Preident of the St. Fatrick's Society was pre-
mature a calling the President' 'of the
Bocietlies together. We infer tirA'from' the
proceedings of tire last meeting of St. A&ns
and Si. Patrick's Temperance Societie,
wherein -te action of the Prèsidents was dia-
avómWed. Tls ihowever, rés a faàit on the
part ff of S t. PatrickaSois el's excellet
President whiobleanatotheaide of virtue;
for sa odious lai thename off informer la our
mrldt, that iis supposed presnce. s sui
cient to make the population feel uasy.
Zeal, however, outrans discretion at times,
and ue imagine the committee appointed to
arrive at the botito of the affair. are, owing

to their being overluaded with it,not pursuing
the most direct course to satisfy the public.
Tus PoST,in publising the clippngs which
Lave created so much excitement, did
notihing bat lis duty, as every one.except the
excellent President will noknowledge, and
yet motives were lmputed to it froin the firt
and It was aven atated said clippinge were
pretênded. Since then the Committea Lave
been fnrnished with the 14. Y. ree-

man and tha Springfield RepubUcan con-
tianrg the articles, but even tbis
courtes on' . aur . pari las ua
beurecprocaed bu the Pxesident, who, at
ast niithata nwtInie. expressedhmassif averse
ta recolving assistance fron Tram Poar in
coming a the truth. But Tim :Poir la not

proud, and notwithtanding its well meant
advances are recelved so coidly, it wIll per-
sit inlils action; ad if the committee are
not in earnes or unable ta fatinatie mya.
tery, TE PoST Wiil, ai ietse la so fas aS
it can. At first we did thik the
wbole affair was nothing but a bit of fnaw.
pape geSip or, exaggeraiia wbut me are
sorry to say that recent devlopments have
changed our opinions, and thati ra now be.
lieve there la some foundation for the article
in the New York Bour. If, therefore, the Com.
mittee take Our advice, It will altogether
overlook the utterances of Tus PosT, the
Republican, the New York Freeman, who are
but echoes of the Delphic oracle and seek the
oracle itself.

When we say recent developmenta bave
caused ce to agree with the our, we mean
that the talk evolved from the articles goes
to show that suspicion has bea aulives te
informera in this city for years, and
an article which appeared in the Conadian
Freeman of ton years ago, owned and
edited by J. G. MOylaz, and copled
Into the Montreal Gazette, la among other
things oted as goliig to show that such Is
the case.. The article in the Freeman mws
plain, forcible and pointed, ad as the St.
PaticWls Society a that time was very power.
la], far from the shadow of a shade it is, now it
strikes us as beingstrnge that no action was
then taken. The neglect arose, perhaps,
from the tact that some gèntleman was
thon President of the Et. Patriuk's Society,
whose regard for Irish honor was not so keen
as the present esteemed occupant of the office.
Acother thing which makes people believel l
informies somewhe re, le the answer of Bis
John Macdonald lu Parliament two years ago,
in answer to a demand for the
production of vouchers for secret
service money, which was In sub-
stance, that if the voucher were pub-
lished the liveas f those Slgning them would
not be worth twenty-four hours' purciase.
Thera muet, therefore, be ingormers some-
wanre, and why not ui Montreal as well as
elsewhere ?

We would lika to impress upon our readers
ti.at we have not commenced a crusade
against spies or Informers; It is noue of our
business. Informera are very olten excellent
people Who save the tate when it te in
danger for a consideration. What we
did actually do was to reproduce certain
articlesat whichi the esteemed President of the
St. Patrick's Society waxes wrath. Now,
however, that the investigation ras com-
menced, we shall try and sees tat it il a real
one, and if the Committea does not
act Tus PoST ill, and will ala usend
to New York a delegatton of its own. -The
Onula not on Tua Posr, true enough, but
the duty as devolved upon it of making
matIse aiear, If cihera naglect it. Not that
for s mnnt we suppose tire>' il, oly tirai
me are afraid tire parties miro merae soae
on Monday' niht toreceiving its oooeation,
au tondered by' Mr. Whelan, may see fil to
thrrowr obstacles ln tire may through hostlity
to Tsi Paos.

lu regard to lire sensation which la nom
troubling Montral me may' state lirai Mr.
Whelan, off Tsi Tnou.W7uEss, offered to Loar
tire expenes o! a baw suIt if tire propos parties
would becomre plainliff..'TIhis mas lu saise
lo a propoition off tire whie wshig C m
mittee.

ANOTHER RAILWAY BYNDICATE.
HALIVAx, Jas. 5.--1 l isascertained that

Mr. E. W. lPlunke, af Montreal, ire his
been for some monthe ln Enrgland, iris suc-
ceeded in forming a Company> to take pou-
sesion and mark and complete all rilay>
lines in this ProvInce, including. a line ln
Cape Breton of about 80 malles to Louisburg,
tira toal amaunt off miles of rad amounting

forward and take lopon himself the role
of executive the general public wlll be
.lethargic. We are happy to statu that Mr.
William Wilson, a gentleman who enjoys the
confidence of all our citizons, Catholio and
Protestant, Engliah and Irish las, alter a
good dei of persuasion, consented
to act as Treasurer for any fund that May be
raised for the purpose of publishing Mrs.
UcDougall'a letters, free of charge to her-
Now that decsive action is taken ln the mat-ter we hope to seo a auffilent amnount sub-
sribed without much delay. We may add
th it the sums received will be csoknowledged
in Tua Foer
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ST. GABBIEL'S T. A. k ;B. SOCIETY.
On New Yeaxs Day the annual general

meeting of the above Society was held in
thir hall, St. Gabriel Academy, for the
election of oficers, the reports et the Secretary
and Treasurer . and geneal business of the
Society.

This Society Isle tbe congratulated on the
fair Prgresa which it has attainedlun the past
Year ue the -very perceptiblo teoaperance
iufiueu)ètmiioh its organizatione are brIng-
ing to bear In its timediate neighrberhood.

The Trensurei gave bis financial statement
ferthe pat yearwhich was most satifactory.
T eberBtry also reported a tair increas in

The following are the officers elected fer
the ye r taa8.-Preaident and 1ev, Director,

concluded a very appy reply by acknow-
Jdging the very able assistance he always on
all occasions bad rom the officers and mem-
bers of the Society.

Rey. Father Salmon, Director of the Se-
ciery, in making the presentation congratu-
lated the St. Gabriel Temperance Society on
Its continued ;-rogress. He was proud teosee
that iis people appreclated tiue merit, and
were lways prepared toe var services tn
teai Mta oheartlneeis wil t itne doubt
fe teirir siacort. He strongly advocated

continued friendsip between priost anti
peope, as the true source of a soclstys suc-

.ceas invartabi>' de pntot on tho alose cou-
necienvai staboud alwa aexial between
patei ont peiplu
paFather Salmoarmly endorsed the action

.of the Society in the kind msano r [n which

-~ -I

CITY AND SJUBIRBAN NEWS
LE CANADIENa &NOWSHOE aLUE.

At tha annual -meeting of the Canadin
anowsoe Club, held in their hall, the fo
iowing gentlemen were eléoted officers:for th
ensuing year-:-I A Beauvais, President ; 0
Bourdonist iVic ; E arquatte, 2nd Vice,
A Gibeau, kecretary; J A Belanger, Assistant
Secretary.; J- B Ioucet Treasurer; Commit
tee, Mesre 'W Pilotte, -E Ritchot and JN
Laberge. -The club badges, «hich are ver
neat, the colors: beiug red,: white and blas

bearing the letters C B L C, and a pendins
pair et miniature nowshoes, were dlstributer
to the memberat a oareunion held at Lump
kin's, Cote des Neiges.

PRE8ENTATION.
.On his return from Qubec where ho ha

gone ta visit iis parents an old friends, th
Rev. Father Fahey was the recipient of a very
beautllnl gold watch and chatiin,valued at $160
the gift of bis friends of St. Ann's Parsh.
The ideaof this presentation was hardly con-
ceived whon the Bev. gentleman's naine was
Inscribed on one of the best time pleces in
the store of Thomas Allan k Co., Bt. James
street, which abows the esteemin wluich
Father Fahey le hl by those who know itm
Trhough young Iu the Ministry, it has been
remarked that he is capable of fulfilling th
moît responsible positions with sati.faiction
to bis'superiorsard -.credit. toiims¯eli. It
the earnestlhOpe on ail sides tfiat h May
long live to Wear in happineus and prosperity
this mark of appreoiation whici ho iras sr
justly eamed among the good people of St.
Anun's.

THE TRAPPISTS AT OA.
The Trappiste who came from Prance at

summer and establisbed thir firt Canadian
monatery on the faim donated to them by
the Society c St. Sulpice at Oka, on the
Lake e T wo ountains, are progressing very
favorably and are meeting with evoery en
couragement. From alil appearances they
will not be under the necessity of sending to
France or any other foreign land t tbave
their ranks. recruited, as aspirants from our
own population are already seeking
admission into the Order. A young
Montrealer naedheMichiel Bunet bas
tire houer of balng lire firet. Ha
has juit been receive into the novitiate
>'the Rev. Father Superlor, who gave him

the habit of the Order. lie bas taen the
relIglous oae of Brother Victor. The
ceremes>'of the recoptien vás ver>'toucbing.
cmongthe clergy present wre the Roev.

AbbeRBonmelot, etre of Notre Dame, and th e
Be. Father Leclair, cure of Oka. These two
gentlemen are among the most devoted
riends of the Trappiste.

AN IMPOttTANT REAOVAL.
The extensive hardware manufactories of

Mr. H. R. Ives & Co., It bas been reported
for some time, are about to bu removed from
the city to Longueuil. Mr. G. Glasaford, an
old reoident of tht place, was interviewed by
our reprsentative this morning In regard toe
the matter, and In the course of the couver-
nation which followed Mr. Glassford sali
that I was a fact that proceedingi
were lu progress for the rerovA etIe tuai.
ness to Longueuil. The large foundry and
premises lately occupied by Jodolu & Ce.,
has been secured, and if Mr. Ives was re-
ceived in a liberal manner as regards a bonus,,
a very strong company would la aIl likeli-
hood te immediately formed ta carry on the
manufacture of hardware on a scale
hitherto unprecedented in Canada.
Owing to local dissensions at .ongueuil, a
committee ta attend to the matter, mas not
appoia ted atthe last meeting of the Coun-
cil, but as the municipal elections take
place in the first week In Febrvary no defi-
nte steps iwi be taken before then.

LAND LEAGUE FUNDS.
The following snus have been collected by

Messrs. W. P. Nolan and Thos. 8tack:-
Bbart MoCready, $25 ; R J Devins, 10

James Skelly, 10,; IR McShane, 5; John
McEntyre, 2; Francis Dolan, 2 ; James Leni-
han, 1; Cash, 1 ; E Irwîn,1 ; B Tansey,1;
J A Badlier, 1 ; W P Nolan, 1 ; T P Tansey, 1;
T Finn, 1; Michael Stack, 1; Richard ower, 1;
J H Semple, 1; B Gunning, 1 ; W McNally, 1;
T Carroll, 1 ; J Nolan, 75e ; Cash, oc;
Maurice Carran, 0c; John J Durack, 50c;
F Bayard, 50c; B Emerson, 50Oc; Maurice
Hussey, 50c; Geo Bland, 50c; Cash, 50;
Thos Deery, 50c; J Noville, 60c ; Cash, 50a;
Cash, 50c; PatrickKavanagi,25c. Total,$75.

The following aumas have been collected
by Mr. M. H ariman

E P Ronayne, $2 ; A McCambridge, 5; A
Brennan, 5; Mr White, 1 ; M Feron, 2 ; Aid
Donovan, 3; Michael Connors, 1.50; John
Connors, 0ce; . Jas O'Dea, 25o; Michael
Murphy, 1; M Phelan, 50c; John White, 2.

Mr. J. Donnelly's nane was emitted from
the published list of collectors throughinad-
vertance.

A PROVINCIAL LOTTERY.
Efforts are belng made by Be. Fathers

Laballe anti Lacasse to organice on extensIve
letton>' of a provincIal chraractot, futrlthe pur-
pose cf furthrering Lire interests et colenîza-
tion. An offer te this effect has been matie
te tire Gorornmntn, anti il le proposet toa
have liraotanua drawinga ef $500,000.

-It'appeârs lirat the. condtiones effered tire
Goernment are thrat iould take tir.
lottery' under ils patronage andi roceire a
revenue theorefromn of ton poer cent., mwhirh

icouldi ho nsed ta defray tire oxpenses ai thre
charItable institutions af the. Province, tire
remaindor of tire profils to ha expendot for
colonir.atlon purposeu.. Mr. Cibapleauinu con-
rorsatlir with a Gazrotte reportet, sait U Tirat
tire .Govèiransnt -favrede the project anti
althoaughr howae aware certain pariles didt
not lok favorably' upon lotteries, stîi ire
mas cenvinced that mwhen tire abjects fer
whichr Ibis was orgasad mare made known
--chity> anti celenizatien-be vas certain
lthat lira Government's proposedi action moaldi
be endioe Frein esquia-es hre bat mnadie
from varions bankers ire iearnt liraitfroni
$45,000 te $50,000 left lire Provine annuabiy
for letternes la lhe Untited States anti elap-
viher.. Tire Governmont Lad thoeoffet under
thiror consîderation, and lookedi upon it

*favrably', as At partook of a charitable anti
E ainlcaoe.

Bev. J. J. Balmon; lt Vice-Predent, John
O O'Neill; 2nd Vice-Preident, John. Cogan;
tiecretary,P.JH. Htrbertre-elected; Treasurer,
Peter Doyle, re-elected; Libratian, Trhomaas

n Dioyle; Grand Marshal, Edward Kelly, re-
- elected; Assistant Marshals, Thomas -Har-
e rington, John Boster. The foliowing com-
O pose the -Executive Committea:-Messrs.
S'James Elairington, William Murphy, Jeremiah

. McCarthy, Michael Hennesy,'Bugti Mc-.
- Greevey, Timothy Sullivan, James McCarthy,

Thomas Clark, James Burns, Edwaxd Myles,
Y John Lyons, Charles MoCauley. .
, In connection with the above the Society
9 wishes to announce to its friends, and the
d many friends of temperance, that their an-
- nual religious celebration wili take place ln

St. Gabriel's Church on Friday night, Oth
itant, at bali-past ;seven, and invite all
Who can conveniently attend.

e MONTREAL BRANCH OF THE LADIES
LAND LEAGUE.

sDCacssrFUL ooNcERT AND LARGE ATTENDANOE.
Last Thursday evening the mombers o the

Montreal Branch of the Ladies Land Loague
i gave a concert lu the Weber Hall, No. 226
à t. James street. Long before tIe hour ap-
s pointed for the opéning of the entertainment
à (8 o'clock), the hall vas crowded and every

avalanli seat occupied. There were on the
piatform beides the lady-President, Misa

SMoeDoneil, Messrs. J. O. Fleming and F. A.
a Quinn, and Mrs. J. B. Laue, the Secretary.
s Miss McDoNLD opened the programme by

speaking a few wordi thianking thosa present
ofor the numerous attendance and explaining

the objects a of the Leagne and the present
concert. Miss MoDonald th Iontroduced
Mr. J. C. Fleming, who proceoded ta address
the audience.

Mr. Fleming gave a brief review of the
present state of affaira ln Ireland. Be hoped
the criais would pass over and leave the
Island fres te carve ont its own destinies.
If this came to pas--and Irishmen on this
site should try and maeit ceme to pas-
then would we be relleved of great cares and
obstacles hich at present lie in our path
througl life. The speaker àlso allideint l
feeling terma to the death of Mrs. Patterson
(Annle Caborn Davis), the founder of the
Montrenal Branch of the Ladies' Land Loague.

At the conclusion of the addresa Mr. Mc-
Gnirk stepped on the platfora and treated
the audience te a song delivered ln good
style. Misa Brady folowed with "The little
eues are Waiting." The next on the pro.
gramme vas a recitation b'y Miss E. Bayes,

atc«icdid. not fail to delight the listeners.
M. J. McDonald mas received with great
chering on bis appearance. He sang a
favorite song with foeling and vas encored
agaiu and again. Two little girls,
the Misses C. Laue and B. ilayes, thon
spoke an amusing dialogue, which purported
to be between two Irish ladies, one of whom
rather looked down upaon the Ladies' League'
as not being sufficiently high-toned for ber.
and the other detending it and giving her
companion a place of ber mind in regard ta
what she thought of those women Who wore
ashamed to stand by their convictions. The
littile ues wre so natve and spoke so well
that they could not but obtain the favor of
the audience.

Mr. F. A. QuiNN was then called forward
by the President, Miss McDonald, te deliver
an address. Be said that when he had been
requested te deliver an address a the con.
cert by the ladies of the Montreal branch of
the Ladies' Land League he could not refuse,
as he thonght it the duty of every Irishman
te do everything' lubis power te help the
association which has toue so much for Ira-
land and which was initatetd by the mother
and gifted aisters of Charles Stewart Parnell.
The work dnae by the Ladies' Land League
la deserving of the best assistance from aIl
and every one. " Il ila only lately," he con-
tinued, s" that we, people of America, have
been learning what cruelty and agony
the Irisi tenants bave beau suffering
from the landloidn. To ald the truth
Amierica has sent across soma of her most
celebrated writers. You ave ail read ttc
lettera of Nota (lira. McDougal) [cheera],i
and from across the line those o' John Red-
path and John Locke. In assisting the
Ladies' Land League t put an end te the
wretchedness, which il the disgrace not of
our race but of our oppressors, la the dnty of
every ight feeling Irishman and woman.
The Irish tenant had no defence until their
cause was espoused by John Dillon, Davitt
and Parnell, The League came forward and
said pay no retnt intîl certain contingencies
arise and we will support you," and When
evictiop could not be prevented the Ladies'
Land League thon helped the poor tenant,
and foilowing the rule of womanly charity
saved him and his family from starving.
Again, when the suspects, the ral leaders of
the Irish people, were placed lu Kilmainham
the L. i. L. saw te their comfort and ealth.
The Chicago Convention of the Irish race
has declared that Ireland shail bave justice.
It was the voice of 10,000,000 of the Irish
people given with one accord. Such resolu-
tiens as ethisras kindled the fire of patriotism
la Dur hearts, and we cau say with the poet
thatrthe opirit of a nation never dieth."
Mr. Quinn's address concluded the pro.
gramme vos proceee withr, beiag woutd up
b>' eo singing ai tire notienai anthem cf
"God Have Irelant."?

Professor J. Wilson prosidiet at tire planoe
tablas usual excel lent styla.

ADDBESS AND PREBENTATION.
Thte tetirernent of John Lyach, Esq., item

-lihe Presîientlal chirte lf Bth8. Gabriol T. A.
& B. Society', wich ho wortily accupledt
fer man>' jearn, irai tire occasion cf bis brother
membats presenting hlm, aI tiroir lat spocial
meeting, witht a mell-meritedi moenuta oft
tiroir appreciation oif bis past services, to-
gether withr an addire, accompaniedi mith
a beautiful silver tea.set oft five pieces, mILh
silvet tra>' to match,.

Mnr. Lynch, lu replying te lte oddrsî,
whicit ho dit under disodvantage, having ne
intimation vwhatever et virat mas nequired ofi
him, replieti mith muchr feeling, thranting lira
memberns et tire society', one anti ai], fer tira
addtress prentedi, as ho moult cherieli lire
sentiments therein expressed wi life.iong
remembrance, anti vaine tire expressions to
cenltaie of more value lta tire piece .
of plate of wicit ho vas tire recl--
plent, althoaughr very valnable lu itself.
He fôréibi>y adrecateti a continuous attacir-
ment le thea principles of temperance, anti

econded b' Mr. B. Emerso, tl tre conin
nlteoappoîndnlt a b euetilng ira cottinuet
in office and be authorized to interview any
persons wose naines might be submitted to
them, and take any other steps whch they
migit deem necessary te ditcover the origin
and truth of the article referred to, and if
necessary to send soe oane to New York.

Ur. J. P. WnsLAN% asked il Mr. McNamee's
motion could not be amended. He thought
that two heada were better than one, and
that two persons ought to be sent on sa lm.
portant an undertaking. As regartded the
source of the article which appearedin the
Springfield Eepublican, re-produced ln Tira
Post, ie had a letter ln his pocket from the

.lletor of the Republican which would ex-

àthey remembered the ervices of thir ex.
President, and eulogized. -Mr Lynch on the
consistent career which h pursued during
bis ofcidal connection with the St. Gabriel T.
A. & B Society.

The Rev. Director concluded with a prac-
tical discourse on , temperance, and enumer-
ated the bendits to ta derived by those who
constantly adhered te ita principies.

'h following is the address which accom-
panied the testimonial:-
Addren resented to Jour LYoE, EsQ., PreI-

dent of the 8t. Gabriel Total Abstinence
and Bnefit Society:-

Daa Sia,l-Of the many festive occasions
wbici present themselves during the year for
our union and enjoyment, non seems more
appropriate than the commencement of the
new year for the kindly grecting of mutual
friends.

Availing ourelves, threfore,ef the present
season of joy and social pleasurejour friands
and fellow.members of the St. Gabriel Tom-
perance Society are assembled to do you
honor, and show their appreciation of your
efforts in the great cause of temperance.

For many years yon have identified your-
selfi with the interests of the temperance
question, but more especially in the capacity
of President of our society, have you dis.
tinguished yourself as its cbampion, and
placed yourself in its foremost ranks of the
many thousanda throughout the land banded
together to co-mbat that banoful vice which
ruins so many noble characterà, and bringe
mIsery and wretchedness to the unfortunate
victims who place themelves in itis power.

Your retiremont from the presideutial chair
of our society, affords us a fitting oppor-
tunity of giving you testimony of the confi-
dence we have always ad in your exicutive
ability inmanaging the affair of our organ-
Ization, and of the great satisfaction it la to
us to sue the prominunt position Our society
las heldt under your administration ln coin-
nection with the other Catholie societies of
Montreal. We can assure you, dear sir, that
me are fully aware that the important services
you have reandered us must have caused you
frequently to inconvenience yourself ta a con-
siderable extent, and to make many sacrifices
which have their reward, in some measure,
In consciousness of the great blessings the
propagation of the principles you advocate
bringa down on our community.

With sentiments of gratitude, therefore,
air, we ask you to accept the accompanying
gift as a token of our respect and well wishes.
We hope that the new year will be for you
and your estimable lady a successful and
happy one, and that the members of the St.
Gaouriel Temperance Society, remembering
the exaxiaple of fidelity to dut you have set,
and foliowing the wise counsels yon have
given them, as obief officer of thir associa-
tion, wili continue true to the great cause in
which they are engaged and which i so
worthy of their nobleat efforts.

Signtd on behalf of the Society by
JoaN O'Nitt,
JOn CooAN,
PTia DoYLs,
TacxAs CLAx,
Join RYAn,
P. H. HERBERT.

STATISTICS FOR 1881.
The followimg are the returns of the Montreai

ofice or the Iniand Itevenue .Department
(Excise Branch) for th yesr1881:-

cplrirs.....................5.0.'.4. .3
.ait....... ..... .............. 61.939 765

Canadian Twist....... ........... 84.99
Miscellaneous (inciing Vtnegar,

Mcogns Tax, etc.).............. 24,693.76
Making tire tot'âI ofrenaliptafrrlSSî.,351,3L239
as cornpar-d with$1,29,6741 for 18s, or an ex-
cess of e144,639 915.

wzIiST Ann rzAsuis.
Tire recoipts at tire ofice et lite Monltroni

Division cf Welgbts anti M eures for tie year
ending 3lst December, 1881, amnounted te $6.144.
compartd with $6.250 for 1880, naking an uIn
crease nt $891 ever thre recel pts cf 18b0- This lea
tie targosî armount eoiioctd e-'ueofice o the
Weights and Measuras Department lu the
Dominion.

MAEEtIAUE LICEsiESi.
The number or arrlage icases issued bythe

Montreal Connis4oners for 188t amouints to
about 4W. a percep ble increase over those
Issued la 20. Tire urne In dis department
aie muade to thre Provinal Treasur,,r.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

ST. HYAcNTHE, Que., Jan. 9.-Tie nomin-
ated councillors are Brosseanu, Bernard,
Duclos, Payan, Lamoureux, Morin, Arbour,
Barbeau, Mayor L Cote.

FARUNITrA, Que., Jan. 9.-E. Donahue was
re-elected Mayor by acclamation; also Coun-
cillora Giroux, Wilson and Onimette.

VAEsimus, Jan. 9.-L. H. Maseue, M. P.,
and E. N. Duchesnoli, M. D., were elected
Councillors for this -village by motion of Mr.
Louis Brodeur, seconded J. Bte. Malegort and
Azarle Payette. Councillors for the parish-
Louis Girard, re-elected, and Damase Jodoin,
propoeed by Joseph Langevin and Aime
Benecal, seconded by Charles Langlois.

LAPRAiE, Que., Jan. 9.-Lt.-Col. Brosseau
and Capt. M. Damera, were elected withont
opposition.

RI oaeNoY, Qas., Jan ?/.-In Richmond Vii-
lage, Thomas Hart and John Marphy, were
re-elected by acclamation. Township of
Oleveland, Thomas Wilson and Leon De-
celles, were elected by acolamation.

SCIENTIFIO FARMING.-

The sugar beet busIness, so far, bas provenu
a great success. Thre argar extractet frein
lihs beots ta abucuiantn of good quait>'.
Tite oui>' dificutlty connecltd with lire brei-
nous l ira eht ofaecuring a nufficiont quantity'
oif boots fram lire formera. Want oft
knoledige anti vaut of akill on - thirai
parI bas resulted la crope, whIch
elthoutghr equailly productive as ondinary
crops, bava foaelet salis!>' thiri expecta- .
lIons.- Il la lu consequanco difficult te pet- '
sade thon to cultivato a sufficleat amonI
anti se te supply' al lte reqnlremes f e
lire bactories, me trot tire managera cf tire
latter bave net beau able to work tiroir mna-
cinery' full linme, and tire>' farx tirat next
jean tira> mwil not boa enoughr of boots toe.
secure te liair foctories lthe certainty' cf
being omployaed turing te virole
season. A number et gentleman itava asso- |
ciatet thremselves tegatter le supply' thesea

-wants. They> latent te rouI a nuber of
farina on tira 8t. Lairence anti Richelieu
Rlriers for a periodi et six jeans. Tire>' cal-
culate te tant isx thousond acres, wicir lthey'

THE SECRET SERVICE.
The secret Service Spy to be Exposed if he

Exist-The Investilgating Committee to
go to New York-The DiseusanIon at Last
Nightls Meeting.

The. adjourned meeting oithela Presidents
of Irish national societies and the St.
Patrick's Society, was called te order at about
nine o'clock on Monday night, by Mr. J. D.
Quinn, tier Chairman.

Thera was but a sliu attead4nce, and the
absence of some of the Presidents who had
attended the first meeting was noticeable.
With a few exceptions the meeting was, pro
perly speaking, a meeting of a certain portion
of the t. Patrick's Society. The first business
of the meeting was to receive the report of
the Comuttee of Investigation appointed ta
wait upon the Manager and Editor of Tnt
Pou, and obtain from them the necessary in-
formation regarding the source of the obai -
loua article.

Mr. M. J. '. QuiNN, as representing tho
investigation committee, said the committee
bad cnly a partial report to make. The com.
mittee.had called upon the managing director
and editor e Tm PoST anad were Informed
by him that tee articles had been taken from
the Freeman's Journal and the Springfield
Republican, of Springfield, Mass., bath pub.
lianed in the United States. - Ta PoST
had furnished the committee with copies of
the papers containing the articles In question.
Then ie communicated with both the editur
of the Freeman'a Journal and the editor
of the Springfield Republican, asking for
information regarding the source of the
article which appeared itheir journals.
As yet ho bad received no answer tram
those paperi. The committee found,
however, that the article was taken froua a
paper called the Hour, which they bat every
reason t believe was pubIlihed in ew
York. The committee deemed it advisable
to report se far te this meeting, and state
that they considered it necessary te commu-
nicate either personally or by letter with the
editor of the Ecur newspaper for the purpose
of ascertaining how they came by the.infor-
mation. Theyi had also been urnished with
the namea of several persans whoit was said
would be able te supply the committee wt b
soma information on the matter, and the com-
mitteu suggested that it would be advisable
for the meeting teoautborie them taonter-
view those parties for the purpose of dis-
covering what information they possessed
upon ti subject. The committee did not
wiah ta take upon themslves tie responi-
bility of interviewing these parties without
firut censulting the body which authorized
then te make the investigation. The com-
mittea had alsa proposed te 'l'Ha osr ub.
lishing Company tbat they aouid publiah the
name of any individual that this article re-
ferred to on the condition that they would
be guaranteed against any litigation. This
TE PesP had agreed t, and hat promised t a
aesist the committeo by every means in theiro
power in trying te find out both the source
and :truth of the articles which bd been
published.

As it was considered advisable, Mr.
Quinn afterwarda ronderedhis report In
writing, annexing the copiei t the lettera
passmg between the committee and TaE PosT,
as follows:-
JoN P. WELAN, Esq., tanaging Director

TE PosT Printing ,. -Publishing Com.
pany.

Sî,-Wa bava basa appelaltid a cemmitlee
te Invostigate t e charges cotatine t lu an
article ia your paper of the 23rd of December
and copied from /aVe Freeman's Journal, New
Yor .lunorder te arrive at tih etitinls
ratsîer, vo beg ta mate tira follaming pro-
position:

lu the i tern eof the I i co unity
mUAi jeu gîvthir nameaof tire perman te whmIn
this article appliei, If protected against
tamagesa?

An Immudiate ansmer will oblige.
Yours truly,

IL MCSHAN.
DENis DooDr.
M. J. F. Quinn s.

To P.icIIARtcbSHANE, Esq, DENIs DooDY,
Esq, and M. F. J. QuiNN, E q., Com.
nittee appointed to snvestigate charges eaid
to be contained ia an article in Ta uPOSt
of the 23rd of Decenber last, copied fronm
t/a Freenan'i Journal, New York :-

GENTLsmEN,-We have received jour com-
munication of this date. lu reply we beg te
to say. We neither inspired the article t
which you refer, nor had we any connection
with its publication in any shape or form.
Once published and our attentIon called te
Its publication, we feit that It could inot be
Ignored, that it was oun dutyt l place before
the Irish Catholic community of Montreal
statements et se grave a nature, and which
were being widely circulated In the neighbor-
ing Republic. We, therefore, reproduced the
articte in good faith, as one well deserving
of publicity.

The subject l one in whieb, as Irlshmen,
we fel Intereested, and, il la needlesa te say,
that, Ia thei nterest of the Irish community,
me have mate, anti are actual>' mnaking,
every' possible endeaver te ascertain the (
poison an persons te who'u their article ina
qustion, if mell-fountded, appies. As soonaE
as me ahall have so ascertainet aucir potson
or perions, vo will not hositate teoact as car
tut- stall dIctate, vith or withotguarantees'.

Wfith regard te jour preposttion, vo breg toa
state tirat upon receipt ef guarantees to eurt
satisfaction wo will ire readt> lefurthrer, b>'
every' means lu ,onr pewer, tire ondeavors oft
youir coinmittee to arrive aIt .tire tinth anti
ali't thein umaking a thtorough -inrostiga-

tion, anti vith Lirat ont lu 'dem .to give tire
naine or or naines o! tire person on pensons,
who, as tire resubt cf tirs enquiries of jour
omtirltteoantiour-selves,wvowmiibelieveote 
lb. porson or persone le whom lthe article
applies.

Youro very' Iruiy,
(Signedi,) J. P. WaEruAN,

Managlng Director,
Posr P. k P. Ce.

Montreal, 7lth January', 1882'.

Mn. McNaîsas upenaed Lthe disîcussion b>'
saying tirai ho tirangt tire commiitee se for
hadi toue their mark wveli ; anti, conseqnutly,
ire thonught tire>' sirould ta continuedtin l
office in order that lhe ting moult be.
probed te lire bottomr. He moult move,,

plain. The Secretary thon read the foltow-
fing "?-

THEREPUBLICAR-
[Estabflabed lu 1821 by SAMUEL BOWLEal

$pringfld, Mass., Jan. 6, 1882.
JoUN C. FLEmse, Esq.,

Editor Posr and Tacs WiTRESS,
Montreal.

Dear Sir :-We mailed youe, ysterday, six
ooples of -ur issue of Nov. 8, containing the
paragraph to which you refer in your lavor
of the 3rd inst.

The paragraph was written by one of our
staff sud was based ou some article that ap.
peared i the New York Bour, though the
writer made use of knowledge of his own
about the practices of the Russtan Govern-
ment.

Yours truly,
SAMUrIn BowLES.

For The RepubMcan.

Mr. WELAN, continuing, said ho consider-
ed that the Bour newspaper ceulid notvery
wel refusa the narne f tot h rriter ant the
source from wblch they obtained the informa.
tion which prompted the article. If a little
tact and energy was used it would be a mat-
ter of no difficulty to ascertain whether the
inforaation bad beae recelved frotm Canada,
or whether the riter was attpresen, or at
any tine, a reidontet Montreal, or of any
place lunthe Dominion. If the proprietors
rofused the Information required an action
could be instituted gainst them. The great
difficulty in this particular, however, would
bed as to bow ta take the action,
anti tawhome nam. He thugbt ted tod
party to whom public opinion pointet ahontle
notthasitato ta vIndicata htmaaU, or ut lest
that the Parent Society, as the custodlan o>
the honor of thoeIrieh icommunty l rMon-
tral, siroutti taire upen itseif tho responsi.
bility. He was of opinion that no expense
should h spared; this was n matter of honor
and not of dollars and cents. lu concluding,
-he repeated hie amendment that two persons
abould be sent instead f eone.

The CAusuAN asked where the funds were
to come froin to pay the expenses of the
proposed delegates. fe also wisbed to know
what namo the present meeting could bo
called by.

Mr. DoNonumisaid that lu the letter to the
Springfield Republican it was stated that the
commitee had beau appointed by the St.
Patrick's Society. This h considered incor-
rect, as the meeting of the St. Patrick's Society
adjourned before the meeting which appoint.
ed that committee.

Mr. M. J. F. Quisa justified his action in
writing under tue narne of the St. Patrick's
Society. by saving that he knew no butter
name to give his autborization.

The C&aix salid that tis discussions was
foreign to the business they had nla hand.

Mr. DoonYtdid not see the use of sending
two delegates to New York, as Lt would only
incur extra expense.

Mr. WHELîAr considered that expense
ehould be the last thing thought of wben the
honore etMontrealIrlshmen was assalled. lie
did not believe thres was a man ln the hall
who would not subscribe i called upon. He
was ready at nny time with his share.

The C&IRmiAN, ln answer to a question
concerning the Presidenta of the socleties and
their authority to act, said that tbey ware
thore murely as individuals and not repre-
seuting any body or association.

Mr. D. LroNs resumed the discussion on
Pouding delegates to New York to investigate.
He was ln faver of sendlng one on account tof
the expense.

Mr. WusAN said that with alI respect to
the tast speaker, expense was the lait con-
sideration.

Mr. McNmu said that as he knew the
meeting had the fullest confidence in the
ability and integrity of the committea ap-
pointedat last meeting, he thnught that they
should ir given power te oct as they pleased
In the matter. He coinsidered that the meet-
ing ought to allow thta t arrange amongst
thomselves as to what was the best means to
be taken to carry out the object they had in
view.

Mr. McNAMES thon made a motion to this
effect.

Mr. BaaiN thought tht the societies had
takten a right stepln investigating. For his
own part he did not believe that thora was
an informer in Montreal. However, io
who excuses iimeif accuses bimaelf? li
thought tey could get trusted men in New
York ta do the business without sending mon
froin Montreal.

Mr. WIELAN Said that the fOur newspaper,
which ha bad first thought was published
in London, le afterwards ascertained was ta-
sued le New York. It was a bigh-tonedi
journal and was exteansively rclipped from,
being regarded as an authority ln somea mat- 1
ters. lie thought thora should ot be the 
slightest hesitation on acceunt of expense. t

Mr. M. J. F. Quinn explained that h did not
write to the Hur newspaper direct bocause
ha thought ha might injure the object ho
had ln view. The question now te decide
was whother. tirey had better commun!cate
with this paper by letter or Ln perton.

Mr. McNàus said notbingecouldeho plainer
that they bad unlimited confidence in the
committee already> appointedi, anti ho thougbt
thoey might ho allowedi to settle the malter.
He toen desiroti the Olhairman ta put tire-
motion, wicir vas carrted unanimously'.

Mr. Watr thon askoed whotiter the comn-
'mittee vwnild receive tire co-oporation cf
Tas PoBT la tiroir Investigation.

Tire merda had soarely issued froma
Mir. Whelian'e lips Lbifoe Mr. MeNa- -
mou mas on bis foot anti cried ont, os-
citedly', " No,.they' wiii not recetve any' co-
oporation frem Tas PoBT.

Mrt. WBELÂU again attemptedi te speak but
ha vas interrupt by' air. McNamo., who
askedt fer adjeurnmnent, get up, put on bis
overcoat, anti madie.as murch noise os possible
witih bis foot anti chaIr.

Tira Cihairman, howver, caliled for eider
sud alloweti Mr. Wheolan toespa.

Mr. WHEmAa thon sait trot ho wished i
distinctly uderateotidwhether tire committaee
deairedi Tua Pos-t'a co-operatiou or net, as noe
malter vital course tbey adoptedi, Ta PosT
vas tieterminedi, regardiess of expense, toe
have a thorought sud aauhing investigation
Into tira motter if thore vas such a porion,
or porsons, ameugst the lrishmon et Mon-
treal ta bave them axpeoed, anti thus bave
the rmores wicir bave been acatteroed broad-
asa for tire last filteen or amxten years · comfortable, she bas more than twnity thus.

and ways of accomplishing her purpose.-
Rochesfer Express.

An Urcin of seven years went into a bar-
ber'a aicp a litti vihile back and ordered
the barber to ont bia hair as short as
shears tould do it. Ho vas asketi if bis
mother orderedt in that way. aNo," e-
plied ie0; achool begins nert week, and we
rave got a scbool.mitresa that pulls hir."

There was a great parade cf soldiers, and
ittle Mary, ageda eght years, went to the
door with ner pet dog, Gyp, to ses the pro-
cession move by. Like ail little pet d 'ga,
Gyp was saucy and ,begauto bark. E 'ry.
ran up stairs to her mother, 'eaclalmlng :
" Oh, mamma, com down stairs ; l'm afraid
Gyp wmi bite the army.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.
The following address, accompanied b> a

beautifulwritig deak, complatel furnished,
,, , presented by tbe pupi agfi thei aior
School, Section No. 6, RoIph, ta Mr. John P
Howard, of Pembroko, on bisjetu ru from that
section:
Te Ma. JouN P. HowanD:
lor Teacber,-Wo are reminded by the

eeleoingcf oui scehool to-day thast another
cyclee tnft iris measuredt is length upon
eut lta, panti t pupils and teachers areabout te, part.

Wo feel it to ba a solemu moment. We
caanct help recalling the faettut turi gthemany months of our asociatiou lithis re-
lationship we have always feltthai iyn vre-
not oaly our tutor but our friend-thot jour
interest In us ceased not with the more dis-
charge of the arduous duties and respotsibi-
lities of the chool-room, but tbat, whlst
ever faithful and assiduons In their fulfilmen
yon failed not te remind ni that wo wre
under great obligations Io God and our par-
ente, and te counsel us t far, te honor and
te obey them.

Our intercourse ias been of snob character
that we shall ever feel ouxeelves under a great
debt of gratitude for the advancement we
have been nioabled to make under your skil-
lui teaching. Ina moto tangible mannor we
desre teotestify Of this, and we therefore beg
of you to accept thie writing desk, which we
now present te yo,u. May it constantly serve
ta bring te your recolleOtion thase hmirr yeu
are now t leave behind you for another
sphere of labor, and to realize that our
prayers de nov and sail continually uscend
te the Great Gver of ail Good, that ha mav
bestow upon you ail needful blesalngs, and
spare you t a lang and useful career.
Signed by ns papitls in Union BShool Bouse,

Section No. 6, Bolph, the 23rd iay o
December, 1881.

MAun BArsAy,
JaUnUIAi SItA,
Fancis Suirit,
PAn. IYAx,
Jas. Tanio,
1i. MOCARTIIY,
AM.i MCarar,MAnr BDAIBLEY,

Aua McCin,
ManRY, HAWLEY.

Mr. Howard made the following repiy t-

Dear Pupils,-I thank yen With ail myheart for your flattering address and your
beautiful presont. I assure you that it 1i
indeed gratifying to me to know that MY
humble efforts to advance your educational
Interests have been aflly appreclated; and
while I think you have much over-estimated
tie labora which I have performed while
teacher of your shool, I think I cau truly
say that i undeavored oonscientiously ta dis-
charge my duty towards those committed ta
my charge. Ircail nov with mingled feelingsof plesure and regiet the imany happy days
I have spent as teacher of this achool, and I
fuel, In leaving yOu, tht I amn parting from
those Who have bee te me not onl
obedient pUpIls, but aise warm friends.
Should we meet againcwhen you have grown
te manhood and womsuood, I shall expect
te find fully developed in o n Ithose noble
qualities of head and heai cf mfrh yon bave
giroin ovitence turing ni>' fia>'amengît you.'
I aill highly prize the handasme desk whicr
you have se kindly presentotite ne; and, inusing it, I shall be contin r allrrinded of
tire givors. Wkh boitw>iîbas te ail ont
bright anticipations for the future, Iwiah
you on e and al a Merry Chriatmas and a
Happy New Yetrani mau>' o tbem,

Tours aincorel>',
Joux P. Hoyau.

Union S.S. No. 9, Rolph,
Dec. 23rd, 1881. f

SHEPHEED DOG.
A border, wiom we met a Cold Spviug

ranche, ahowed us a pretty dog that ie said
te would not seli for $500. She ad at that
time tour young pupples. The nighit ve ar-
rived me visited is camp and were greatly
interested in th little mother and lier nur-
ing babies. Amid those wild, vast mna-
tains, this little nest of motherly duvotion
and baby trust was very beautiful. White
we were exclaiming, the assistant berder
cama te toity that there were no more than 2û
sheep miseing. Two male doge, both larger
than the litte mother, wore standing about,
with thuir bands la thir breeches, doing
notlbig. But the herder said noither ToM
nor Dick would find them. Flora muaI go.it was urged by the assistant that er foot
was sore, se bhad been bard at mork ail da,
was nearly worn out, and must suckleb er
puppies. The boss insiated that sie muat
go. The sun was setting. Thora was no
time te loue. Flora was called, and told to
hunt for lost shee, vlle ber master pointed
to a great forest, through the edge of which
they bad pissed on tieir way up, She raised
her had, but soeemed very loath t leave ber
babies. The bon calied oharpIy te ber. Bho
rose, looking tired and lowspitited, with
oad and tail down, and trotted oli toward the

foreat. I sait:
,, Trhat la teo bat.»
- bo, she'll be righ book. Sh's Ilightning

on atray shteop, e
Tire next metrnirg I vent eor ta lesa

mirother Fiera ternnd tire strays. Whtile va
vote speaking tire shreep more returning,
driven by tire thre 1ittle dog, whoe titi net taise
her head or vag ber tall aveu vhen spoken
to, Lut crawled te ber puppies anti la>' down
b>' them, offering tire little empty breast. She
bat been out ail nighrt, anti virils hrer hnugry
babies more tugging away', kil asoep. I have
nover seen anytiîg se tonchring . Se far as I
vas concernedi, "lthere vas not a dry oye lunthe
house.'

Boy often thraI scene omes brack to us--
<ho vast, gloomy te est ont that little ores-
ture, withr her sore foot ont ber heart cry'ing
fer lier babies, limping anti .creoplng airent
ln tire wild canyons ali throughr tire long,
durkt heur;, finding anti gathrering ln tire lest

i monder if an>' preacher e! tire gospel
ever searciret fer lest sheeap under circum,'
stances se bard and mIta auchr painfnl sacri-
fices? Bat, thon, me muet net expect toe
mucir et men. It la tira dig thraI stands for
fideilI>y ant sacrifce. Tie bail part of
mani ite dog tihata lu i hlm.--Dio Lervs.

If s girl vwihea te make a fellowr foot un-

intendi tofarmn accordlng lo tirahestem of ro.-
tation adopted in France and throughout Eu-
rope, b which the' will secure three crops of
beets and on of grain, with two of grass, in
the 8pacei f ysix jeare. T41Y calcuiste traL
they will give constant employment during
tire summer montia te about four or six bn,a
dred peraons of both sexes and of varions ages
in this cultivation. Alter the summer season
the men ius employed will find work lu
the factories, thus procuring te the-ra
selves a fail year's employment. The
enterprise ta likely ta have a double success,
is a financial institution and as a teaciing
incorporation. Our farmers will larn from
the workings of this concern ho to cultivate
the beets, manure their farine, and te extract
from te e ail every year most abundant crcps
without exhausting it, owing te the judlcious
use of fertiliser.

ài

settled once and forever. He addedl tiat to
soon as Tua Posr was in possession of muffi.
cient proofs teo satisty even the most scepti-
cal they would then name the party or parties
to whom they censidered the article opplied.

The meeting then adjourned, to meet again.
at the cal of the committee.

The enginer's estimates for the improve-
ments eof New York harbors, riverasand inlets,
submitted to the rouse Committea on Com-
merceinclude the following: Charlotte bar-
bor, Lake Ontario, 58,000; Dunkîirk barbor,
Lake Erie, $2L,000 ; Great Sodus Bay, Lakbo
.Ontario, $40,000 ; Oak Orchard barbor, Lake
'Ontario, $40,000; Oswego harbor, 100,000.
The entire estimates amount to thirty or
more minllUons of dollars.
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i Létter to M cowon
M th

0Govlrnment

We publish the following extracts tom Lis

now famous letter of the Bight Brevd. Dr
e Nulty, of Meath, te Mr. Cowen, M.P. fo

'Thé situation of affaire which the Govern
ment bai s esuddenly and so unexpectedl>
created in Ireland has no parallel or préce-
dent even in her own melancholy hitory and
it bas no existing ceunterpart (except perhap
in Russia) Iu any other country on the globe
The people of this nation now live under the
sway of coercion, and of force, and of arbi
trary arrests and Imprisonment, and noa
under the rule of constitutional law and fr a
government. Our liborties had beau for
féited de jure by the disstrous Cooercion Bill
of last year, and they are now simply anni-
hilated de facto by the excessive severity with
which the Government exercises the
exceptional powers given them by that
sot. By the strauge and extraordinary
use they have made of ther un.
constitutional powers, they have profoundi>
shocked the public feeling of the nation wit
a succession of sudden and painful surprises.
For menthe past we eoard avery day with be-
wildered astonlahment of the arrest and m-
prisonment of innocent, educated, and highly
gifted Irishmea, who, in the estimation of
their countryman, wre above ven suspicion
of anything that could be regarded as crimi-
nal or dishonorable. Althonghs the people's
patience has ths been sorely tried, they till
boped on. But the sudden and unexpected
arrest of Messrs. Parnell, Sexton and Dillon,
the total suppression of the Land Lague or-;
ganization, the dispersion by force of peaca-
ful public meetings, and the violent and nu-
natural silence and restraint put on freedom
of speech, ail occuring, as it did, In rapid
succession, spreed terrer and disumay'
DDIaNG THE PASING OF THE <OeCIoN ACT

the Government lad solemnly but perfidious-
ly pledged itself te Parliament that the fact
of being a mamber of the Land League organi-
%ation would be no ground forarresting a
man as a reasonable suspect, and yet eminent
and distiuguished Land Leaguers were, as a
matter of tact. the only persons actually
arreted unudr i. On thé otho hand, you
wuid search in vain among the actual sus-
pecta for the dissolute ruffians and village
tyrnitta ta visan ianoILas ealeinxii>pro-
maised th eoprations of the cetw vuld b
restricted. No man, therefore, being able
te make even a rational gusse t the prin.
ciples ' by which the Governmeént
was guided Iu forming ts estimate of l sus-
pect, every man now fls that his liberty le
mot safe for the space of a single hnur. Your
innocence and Immunity from every form of
crime, your punctual observance of every
law, human as well as divine Ilthe irreproh.
able testimon> cf your arn consclenoe, affrd

. yennoguarateé againet entitrai' arresi sud
imtisoutéut.

Yen are orced, theroefore, te infer tht at
every heur you are lait lu the enjoyment ao
your freedom, everyt our you are allowed te
liveola yourownhoule,nla thebosomofyeur
fa-l', an' sot la the prison cell, confronted
sud vstched by wardem sand jailers, le a free
gift te which you have rally no right or
legal claim, and which you enjoy from, and
during the good will and pleasure of the
Government. And as the youth and man-
hood of the nation, the most gifted, the mort
intelligent, and the most educted--in fact,
the very fower of the agrIcultural, the indus-
trial, and the commercial classes-were all
once membes of the now proscribed Land
League organisation, se every man you meet
le in fear and temhlg for lia pensona froe-
dam. Heu>' hava deeértad thela hantes, aud
asall feel thé sword of Damocles suspended
cranrtheir bnde, sa no one can apply him-
selfr ris iusul earneestness and skilt teo
the calling la which hé earned is living.
Yen feel yourself instinctively under the bale-
fuilinfluence of a reign of terror, Ye cannot
belp mistrusting and suspecting those whom
yen nover doubted before; and no matter
how sternly your reason may rbuté thé
groundlessness ot your fears, yau still fancy
yourself surrounded by spies and Informers,
ready and eager to misinterpret and misre-
present your nosi thoughtless and innocent
actions. And fresh grounds for alarm have
recently arlsen front the decidedly
ALTEaED TONS AND BEAINo or THE POLICE

. ronica

throughout the kingdom. A etrange and
extraordinary spirit of 'brutality and inso.-
lence seems te have seized on this force, and
displays Itself ostentationsly on every oc-
casion that oiffers. 31 inétru they never
posoessed the moderation, the patience, and
forbearance of a force that seemd Impressed
initih Lise responisibility eh respectling Lise.
rigiste ai citisens, eren ai tisé tIme that IL'
hecame their dut>' te sct vIth fimaissuad
vigor ahinst themu ès offenders;i but nov
thé>' levé shakon off even théesmîbac of
moederation, and thé>' ecornful>y and defianti>'
irritato and threaten Lise people s iftho>' lad
no rliht Lo bé regarded as anythiug better than
robais or slaves. Thé>' appear ta thsink that
they" lave aright Le' de just nhat Lise>'
please, to be ameénable ta ne tribunal, sud toe
bave relieved themseélve fronm evory' sensé of

r spibility'. I tuer o! ose instance, atL
eat, lu vIhih a large bod>' cf polce, r aI s

i'eeident muagistrate et théir head, seemed
chagrinedi sud disappointad bacause theé
peaeabl sud orderly' deméanor of theé
poople deprived tisent even af e pretext forn

Lie gic c f mou nld r atdnet Unas
me than once excited a weli-grounded sus-
picion that tise>' were une an arificial ex-
citemenut, whih, lu themt, would té hisgly>
criminel, ibis forcé nov asseails withs vantons
sud indiscriminate brutality' thé nocent and
thé peaceablo as well s thé disorderly' sud tise
rietous.
THEYi FIRE VOLLEYS iNToa coers 0F UNABMED

- EIN,
et the very time they are running for their
lives ; and even thé dignity and helplesaness
of voman, whlch render ber personal safety
sacred lu every nation on earth that le civil-
ized as well as brave, afford her no protection
from thse warriors, for they shoot down
women as weil as men ; and according te
sworn accounts they bayonet to death young
girls even when they are down. Threie
coroners' juries,on their solemn oaths and on
sworn testimony, have found and recorded
verdicts of w lul murderagainstthem, and yet

I thé accused appearL té bestill at large, and do
not seem to have been inconvenienced, or la
the least disconcerted by snchi nginificaut
Incidents. .and if any one, lite mysoelfven-
tures to raise his voice and gins vont La hie
feelingslu a piércig or> t agule sand af
pain cranihe iscf ts libetrtiest bis
ceunIry', ho la hiablé e té beanrestéd, sud

thrown into prison, to add one more t
310:high-spirited,J.lntelligentyaidd ;stt
men sWho. -are St .tbis moment, ,lik
sô -many' wild~ - ntas, -àcagsd y-ii
bars of iron, deprived' of 0 their liber
ty, ther fradomn su a!'of. every otie

. gifttha-t'akosäiiféatx$êable, oravene'ndur
able. And Yetthée mein' 'ave not bean con
victed of any crime ; let them1 alamoéas thée
may, they .willniit be brought te ti-al, and n
Opportunitywill be afforded them. for provins
their Innocence. They are ubjected- to the
indigilties, to theolitudeéand théehorrors o

e prison life, simply because the Prime Ministe
and the Chief Secretary wish it; and they

- muet romain theré during their good will and
nr pleasure,

It appears to me thata man who holds ln
one band thé absqlute disposai of the liber.
ties of a nation, sad.lu the other the trémn-
doue responsibilities of hie position, has no
rIght to lay himself fairly open to the impu.
tation cf- Irritation or 'eeling in the exercise
of the exceptional :and dangero.s :.powers
entrueted to him. ,For (passion and.feeling
blind every man who aosldlblf to be ln.

- fiuened or governed by thëm and some-
thing has blinded-r. Gladstohe'certaiuly.,

He resta the whols juatiiiatioi of the sud.
den and extraordlaitiÿpoIcy hé as adopted
on the fact that Mr. Parnell 'waspreventing,
by intimidation and other nlawful means,
the tenantry of Ireland from'avsiling them-
selves of the benefits they cohld derive frani
the Land Bil.' Now, sir, tait' accusàtion,
thougi efton made, has never yet beénproved,
and linmy judgment it"never canbeproved,
simply bcause it le not true. . -Tô

enable thé court to dischargeits duties with
'deliberation and dignity, and, on the other
hand, not'- ta weary and disguet is 'suitors
with intolerable procnastination and déliy,
Mr. Parnell, with the deep practical sagacity
forvhic he ls remarkabl, devised the sheme
of submitting at tbe onset bis toit casée'ta it
for ftsarbitranient.

If' Mr. Parnel'e policy had bein allowed
to develop ikélf freely and naturally, the
Land Act wanld have proved itself the gsreat
salutary, remedial deasure It wanszpected
to be, and it would infallibly have pacified
and contented' the country. Mr. Gladstone
'ould thon to-day (with laudablepride) point

at the peace,' thé prosperity and content.
ment it had diffused over the land. The
country had just then been weary and heart.
sick of!thetumult thestrife, the.intenseand
unnatural excitement in which It bad lived
for nearly two years, battling bravely and at
the greatest sacrifices for its rights and Its
libertie, tiIl it had won substantially al
that it had claimed. The. victory ithad just
gained improved its condition immensely.
The tenant farmers lad discovered, to their
Infinite delight, that they could now breathe
freely-that they vore no longer elavas, but
frésmon. Thé>' fit'- IL te héau immense
relief to have shaken off for ever. the mortal
terror ci rack-renting and exterminatIng
landiords, that had bung over them like a
nightmare for centuries.

TaE NEW EXPIRINGS TOTEM OF Iis LAND.
LOILDISMd

was the great central social evil of our coun-
try for ages past. A single clase, and numer.
ically not a large one, kept the whole nation
steeped in indescribable misery, by exaoting
-renta for their lande enormously in excessa of
their real value. lu Instances without num-
ber, these rentasnearly equalled the valu aof
the whole produce of the land, and conse-
quently iLt was alil but impossible to meet
them. Under this unjust systemnthen, the
peopleofiaiwholenationwre eptconLiuasly
on the very verge of starvation, and housc the
emallest unfavoable change iuthe seéasene,
tisé lightést Jaluniee! sufai ofthIucrape, par-

icuiery of tis potato crop, slaughtoredIsra
wholesale, and sent tbm in thcusand to pre-
mature graves. The landlords were further
armed with the arbitrary, and irresponsible
power of evicting their tenantry on any scale
Lhey thought proper, and they did exerise
that power on a gigantic ecalein nealy eveSy
part of the kingdom. I was myself an eye-
witness of some of these wholesale clearances;
I'descrIbed their leading torrors as truthfully
as I was able, and when I venture to look
back et thm, the very memory of what 1 then
saw makes me ahudder ven still. In one
county in this diocese there are et this
moment 369,00 acres of the finet land ln the
word laid down ln grass and pasture. That
immense tract of country was cleared sub-
stantially since the beginning of the present
century. O that vastvirtuous and industrious
population that Lad been driven off thèse
lands, those who had the courage and the
means to take themselves away fled forrefuge
to foreign lands, and those who could not or
did not go perished In the ditches or In the
poorhouses at home.

If we, Irishmen at home, cordially detest
the Irish system of land tenure, our country-
men abroad simply execrate and abhor it.
The millions of Irishmen in England, the
United States, Canada and Australia, look
back on the land oi their birth with a depth
and tendernees of feeling, ofI nterest, of at-
tachment, and of love which an Englishman
cau hardly comprehend. To the deep, keen,
undying interest which these exiles feel
ln the welfare of the dear old land,
sud ta tisé louging lové vit whsic .thé>'
yeoarn sud sigh ta geL one last lot ut Lba-
laire thé>' dée, are assoeiated a fiercé execra-
Lieu sud hatred ai tIsa systemn of land teunure
vhich lad cruel!>' sud unjuetly' banIsh them
ava>' from t IL reer. Thé strengest sud
deepet dosire la thé béats cf these Irishl
exiles vouid ho ta leni 'a hand and' share
their lest shilling lu any fair offert, te extir-
pai sut ad dostro> thé Injustice cf a 'systemn'
vhichs tisa> regarded as tise îej'onsile cause
et teir expatiution.

TIse Intrepidity sud courage, thei, with
'which Mn. Parnel! denounced th systet b.
fané hostile majorities lu the Hlouse cf Gem-
mons ; the practical ability' sud ekil- tit
which.hs foundéed sud develops Lo Lis. highi-
rest pitchs of efficloecy sud unefulnesa theé

succaefulgeffrts lu arhisin sud cuLit,
ta émaucipate thé land from'thé thraldomt cf'
landlordiem, realizedi ta Lise fulleat ail these
exiles longed fan and desiredi. Hé.won at'
once, tiserofone, from thems all tise confidence,
thé gratitude sud thé attachument to limef
pesonal>' that générons Irish learts and
veninlrish feelings eau testew. Their gên-
erons sympathios sooa assumed a practical
sud aubetautial forain Thousande cf, Land
League organIzations eprang up, as It wre,
by magic la éveiy contry la tiséworld
into which the Irish race had benetrated.
Thereins et a city, town, village or hamlet
throughout the vasi extent cf thé United
States, of Canada, of Australia,as Well as lu
England and Setland, lu vhioh there are not
found fiourishing Land téague branchés,
thoroughly organized and disciplind, al lu
communication with the greatcentrai
(though now suppreed ) orgauîzatiediet
home, and contributIng .to It a moral and a
pecuniary support that makes i a
powerlthat lereamost irresietible. Streame
o! golcl, thérefara;euh llfloifrom thesé
iuuumeîsble esurces coplouly and ab-
undant> ' a b L.a treasury..Mn. iParnell
thon, on thé>' day ocili inest vas ngarded
as the greatet, thé mat trnsted, and the
most popular Irnsisman of this century, ,or
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nt an th A ericato meet atWashington on Soth o next, November. The
roquast le made IbeL thé nuthoritîes cf esvb
shauid name two Comnastone rstepresont
their Governmeints at the Conférence, 'ho ob-
ject of the Conference is te discuse questions
of utual iniereai sud promots !rlcdlYlaelri"g.

Itisl underatood that a scond cinular latter
was matled ta each of our Ministers, stating
that our Government desired ta deray ail the
ex eses ofthls Canfrence .ndaeavIng lite thé
iscrtion ef thé Minuster te cal! thie feet te thé
attention of the Government ta which hoeI
accredited.

-Mné>' eavad and pain relieved by the
leadiug household remedy, DR. 'TiolAs'
EcLEcTac COil, s small quantity of which
usually suffloes to cure a cough, heal a sore,
cut, bruiseo apran, reliere lumbago, iheu-
Matiem, neualgis, excoilated nipples or Il-.
fiemed breast.

0

e piéthpsoi auyo h. >T r of his
id atrest: r.Gladstoneddresed meting
e composed, principally ot,aldermn,at: the

Guildhàal injTondoun ad ies thème, r;o
- course, was the excited state of Ireland. Mr.
r ParIbl lad been,arrested somé houre before

ithe, meeting, nd M. Gladstone was,'e
. coureé.ully c'ogùlzéht of' thefact.. At the
y. very éflght, however, of a oiée, limpas
o sioned, and scathing philipple, ln
g which Ur.,Gladstone bas no rival, and by
e whiche'can drive an auditory Into ail but
f absoluto'frenzy, s 'telegram arrives. The
r meseenger presents 'himself exactly et the
Sprope- nioment, forces his way to' thé place
Sfrom which Mr. Gladstone le speaking, and

présents: thé telegam amid the breathless
*ailance' ofi the asembly. Mr.. Glad-
stoe: opensuad reade i' afid, with

the .gravity and ilsinity of an se-
,complished actor > annbunces that the
firet act of the drame les opened-" Mr. Parnell
l arrested, uùd le lnow safely lodged in Kil-

mainhani 'jil.
The announcement trought the meeting,

to a man, to their feet, and it was hailed swith
loud, ringlûg and prolongedo cheers, and with
the most extravagant demonstration of exul -
tation and delIght. As far as I can remember
this le the account given of the meetingin the
current, newspaper literature of the day.
Now, sir In reading this, IL would strike any-
one that Mr. Gladstone might bave remained
satisfied witisthé victory lie had fairly or
u|mfaL-ly, von over his great rival, and that
this wild, iinpassioned, and indecent ébulti-
tion of feeling over a fallen fée looked very
like striking him when he was down. I
have ne doubt that the enthualastic applause
that Mr. Gladstone Lad evoked afforded
him the hihest delight and enjoyment; but
IL did. not excite the aime. feelings In
the minds of millione of Irishmen, who
read . of 11 wi the news of Mr. Par.
nel's arrest the next morning. The wild, en-
thuslisstic outburet of triumph and joy which
hailed-the annouementof Mr. Parnel@ Ia-
pnisonment caused them greater pain, iri-
tated and exasperated them more, than a sim-
ilar outburet of the fiercest hatred and con-
tempt if levelled directly at themselves.
But the most painful feature ofthis Guildhall
meeting was that, as, Mr. Gladstone fairly
enough Insinuated, IL was representative In
its charactér. The great Liberal and Radical
parties spoke and acted through i, and em-
phatically expressedtheir opinions and feel-
luge through its proceedinge.-

- · i' vsn w u ltis RAcE
lu Ireland, .lngland and Scotland, and, lu.
deed, all the world over, ie united as one man
in hant, Interest, and feeling,' and with the
sincerity and loyalty of brothers, l the great
Btruggle l which we are now engaged. AI-
though we arenumerous nough to be couuted
b>' mllions, yot vo are thereughly orgsuized
aud disciplined ; we are, moreover, sousitlveiy
attentive and obedient te the instuctions
issued for our guldince by the leaders whom
we know and have confidence In. We can
throw our united energy and strengthl ito one
great combinedmovenment; wo eandirect that
movement to any point we please, and act ud
rvte solid there against the cmmon enemy.
Siacé oui organisation Las bacarne almast
perfect, we had no opportunity o showing
our strength. The next general election *v1ill
proe swhat it really le. n thé mesuime, thée
I1sh electors of Stafford, ofLiverpool, and of
the other great English towns, have the glory
of having revealed to the world the tactics we
mean to pursue, and they have entitled them-
slves to the eternal gratitude of their coun.
trymen by ahowing how we cau avenge the
ingratitude of a part> to 'ham we. have
bean, unfortunately for ourselves, lways
only, to yal. 1 bave the honor to be faith.
fully yours, † T. NUTT.

Mullingan, Dec. 8. 1881.

The proprietor Of BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS challenges the world to produce
the record of a medicine that Las achieved a
mere wonderful euccess, or botter credentials
In so short a period of time as las thie great
Blood Purifier and System Renovtor. Its
cures a.e the marvels of the age. bampleé
Bottles 10 centa.

HoLLowÂ'S PîLs.-Nerrvouses su and want
of Energy.-When firet the nerves feel mu-
strung, and Iietlessnesa supplante energy, itse
the right time to take Some alterative as
Holloway's Pille to prevent disorder running
into disease. These excelIent Pills correct
ail irregularities and weaknesses. They act
so kindly, yet so energetically on the fanc-
tions of digestionand assimilation, that the
whole body i revived, the blood Ie rendered
richer and purer, thé muscles become firmer
and stronger sud the mervous and absorbent
systèms are invigorated. These Pille are
suitable for al classes and ail agos. They
have a most marvellous effect on persons who
are out of condition; they soon rectify what-
ever1 l in fault, restore strength to the body
and confidence to the mind.

An honesti medicine iséthe noblst wod of
man, and there le no remedy that is more
justly meritoriousin aluçurIng theDIls 1that
flesh le hir to" than Burdock Blood Bitters.
The Great Blood Purifier and System Rno-
rater.- IL curées Lir Complaint, Dlyspéess
S&rofula, Kidun>' Complainte, sud all troublées
anlsing front impure blood, censipatedi bovels
Or disoderedi sé.crétions, sud tisé best gervIneé
sud Tenie in theéworld. '

BLAINE'S NOTE TO THEE OENTRAL~ AND .
SOUT E AME RICAN RtEPUBLIOS'.'

.yAmmro-o Tan. 5.--Biainées circular note
te: thé thé e ubiies o! Céntral and Senths
America, sent b'thé steamer wichei convoyed
ommissioner Trscott seta forth ai onlderableé

'iength thse attitude o! thé United States toward
other BeJublces upon theisud thé Sonth Améi-
can cont nent, almrming that IL ls our polcytoe
usé thé gaofices or thîs nation ta establish
sud perpotuate pencé betweeén thé rions
nations ta wnhichi thé notice ta addresed. IL

rnmt Sateoitrèe lie demeae con
cerne o! ay of thon'-nations, bui thé commer.-

tudt té 5 td
and between each an th ntdStatues. Té
letn ualner essng et nitlstesa theé

nations addressed, discusses questions cf theé
gréai Influencé o! thé Europen pavera uapon
shé tvo Amr can ctimntn,a su vntuîl
athr eputbles, te which thé letter le sent,
shoeuld camé te a mutual undertniding inu

muuel garantec :sanet an>' interfenreo o0r
supervision fronm abradc. Thé lotter viproos
on behaIt et thé Unlbdtaies an Inerat alC enfrnoc h èulc tMxeac h all, the only key to the future kingdom of

glory and hbappiness. Mr. Crevier practieod,
lu .a high degree, these twd great virtues
which the world abhors, but which Heaven
makes divine.

For all porposes o a family medicino
HAoYaRD's YELow Ort will be found invalu-
able. Immediate reliefi will follow its use.,
It relieve pain, cures chlblains, frostbites,
scalds, burns, corne, rheumatism, néuralgia,
&c., &C. For internal use It le noue the lEs
wondeful. One or two doses frequently
cures sore throat. IL vill curé croup lu s few
minutes. A few bottles has oten cured
asthma. Colic has been cured ln fifteen min-
uts by a teaspoonful dose. It cures with
the utmost rapidity. Il l really a wonderffal
medicine.0

NO MORE -Raâû6D TIMEWL .
If-î youw*lI siop ésenng so¼-uoeen fine

clothes, rceiodad d yego-d iealthy
focd, ehéaper ad, t f ,ett more
real and sutta ntiéithingcofh lIt ven>'em-sud éeécial i tWý'thlé fcôliéh'fbite o
ploying expensive, quack,doctorI:.orusingseo
muchof: the vile humbugmecine that doaes
you culy.harm d put yeur trust ln that
Simple, pure nedy,- HpBittons theura
always at: a trfling cetou yn will see good
'times and have oo romhalth.-ArnniM.e. -
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f Bappy NewYear.1 - ,

Th moiuth l thé heaxt's édimney'
f The best press ever made--two loving,

arme.

The gonds a man.says he can't sell hie says

hé cancels.

'lhe perfectly square man le 'round at the

right time'-

England e stirring up Chili againet the

17nted States.

1 There are more volcanoes in Java than

anywhere else.

Mr. Thomas Bryson, M.P.P., Pontiac, la

dangerouly1 ill.

Wm. Harrison Ainsworth, thé well-known
novelist, la dead.

Blaine will not decline the nomination for

President in 1884.

The Jamaicea newspapers talk of annexation

to the United States.

The dancing-master le always taking steps

to improve his business.

There le little hope of an Anglo-French

commercial treaty this Yéa.r

W. C. Little, M.P. for South Simcoe, le

dead. He was a Coaservative.

The Czar bas suboribed 100,000 roubles for

the victime of the Warsaw riot.

The net earnings of the Chicago & Alton

Railway for the year were $3,375,000.

It le proper to say cf a whale when he

dies that ho bas kicked the i bucket 7"

Mr. T. (. Patteson. Postmaster of Toronto

has gone to England on private business.

It l stated that Sarah Bernbardt will re-

ceive £20,000 for ber St. Petersburg engage-

ment.

Col. T. B. Strange retires trom the li-

perial army withI the honorary rank cf Major

General.

Cardinal Schwarzenberg, of Prague, etates

that the Pope has had no thought of leaving

thé Vatican.

in the London Queen a lady advertises

offering to change lier engagement ring for a

black fur cape.

The famous Dolby's echop-house, London,

which bas beanopen 200 years and more,s l

to be pulled down.

Mr. Bantley, a well known merchant of

Toronto, and father-iu-law of Mr. Gordon

Brown of the Globe, la dead.

Mr J G Bourinot, Clerk of the House of

Gommons, has beau elected a fellow of the

Statistical Society cf England.

Mr. M. Engan liseauon ppolnted Supénin-

tendent ai the lines of the C. P. B. Company

known as the Western Division.

Baron Lagrange and Mr Gregory, Agent of

the Marine and Fisheries et Quebec, have

gone on a sporting tour to Florida.

-Sir Henry Ernest Bulwer, Goyernor and

Commander-in-Chief ai the Windward1islande,

has beau appointed Governor of Natal.

" Do we est too mnch 7" asked the Detroit

Free Press, and out of ive doren boarding-

house keeper sixty answered in the affixr-

mative.

cWedded to guilt," lthe way one of our

contemporaries expresses it. Ja this a legal

marriage, or can it té annulled on the ground

of a frandulent contract?

Mr. J. R. Green' new volume on early

English history and Professor Huxley's

volume entitled "Science and Culture, and

other Essaye," will be published imme-

diately.

The Papal Nuncio at Vienna states

that the Papal question can ouly be settled

by conceding to the Pope the city of Rome

with territory on the coaBt as fat as Civita

Vecchia.

The Ring of italy intimated in hie New

Year's deliverance, that Italy would brook no

shadow of interference in ber internai affaire,

la allusion to Blsmarck's recent utterances

regarding Papal affaire.

The terni "tabby cat" li derived from Atab,

a famous street ln Bagdad, inhabited by the

manufacturers of silken stuffs called Atabi or

tafiety, the wavy markings of the watered

silks resembling a cat's coat.

The railroad office ln Austria employ up-

warde of 3,000 vomen. They receive a salary

of from $5 to $30 per month. Invariably they

are the near relatives of dead or active male

employees of the difrent roade.

Gen. Thomas L. Rosser, Chief Engineer ot

the C. P. R. Co., has beas given charge of all

field work In connection with the Syndicate,

and Mr. Samuel B Reed bas been appointed

Superintendent of Construction.

Laplanders are blessed with very heaty ap-

petites. Thé peasant of that country le said

to consume ton times more flaesh than a native

of Sweden. A deer is just enough to last a

family of four persons one week.

It le said that Mr. Baitle, Collector of In-

land Revenue for the district of Ottawa, la

likely to be appointed District Inspector in

place of Mr. Bornidale, who li tho trane-

ferred te Nova SceLla lu -placé cf Essec dis-

miesed.

A echool teacher asked : " What bird ise

lange enoughi te carry off a man ?" Nobody

knéw ; bat one lile girl suggested " a lark."

Andi thon she exclaimeéd: "Mammas said papa

wouldn't té homo untl Manday', because hé

had geo off on a Raik."

Mme. Z.. (Paris, 'of course,) lest bor bus-

baud, sud would net be comferted. Fer daye

Iasd daye after thé funeral she wépt s flood

af hter. Suddenly a thought struck ber .

" I havéeue little consolation," se said, " I

vil! knov where hé la to.-nighY

Thé access of oxport' cf marchandise from

thé United Statée for November la 513,399,-'

000, sud fan Noavember cf lat yemr $35,899,-

silver for Naremer vae 2,2 6,00 and for

Navemiber cf lait rear $9,375,000.

A lacrosie match vas played onLae

Couchiching last week by twvo teamse, cap.-

tained repectlvely by' D. CarIe>' sud George

Fietcher, thé former winning three gaines

snd thé latter two. Thé match vas vol!

conteeted, thé fire gamées occupying twoa

haurs sud s half.

PROFESSOR 0'HAGAN.

Auong the Cathall -teacher of Oitario
the nam e of Professor O'Hagan 'stande pre.'
eminent. Lt We have :watched hie carser wsithi
interest,and sha lot cessé .to watch it,for
we believe.him tt be, to say the.least of it, a
leverman.-He'bas chosei to'change hie

fortlines-from .Belleville to Chatham, for.
which we are very. srry, and hie admirers lu
Belleville are sorry, bat after ail a man knows
best what is good for him. Nevertheless we
wish him iwl wherever hé goes, and venture
ta prediet a briglit career for hlm. ->We nay
add that the citizens of -Belleville gave Mr.
O|Hagan s grand banquet before his departure
from amongat:them,the proceedings of which
we condensé froin the Belleville In-

itelligencer:-

Thursday evening Mr. T. O'Hagan, the re-
tiring Principal' of the Belleville Separate
Sohools, was banquetted at O'Brien's Hotel

>by several of hie friendsi prviens to hie de-
parture for Chatham. The duties of Chair-
man were pleseantly and efficiently discharg-
ed by Dr. Murphy, who l proposing the toast
of IlOur Guest," referred te Mr. 0'fiagan's
many good qualitias, his merite as a teacher,
and the high estimation in which he was held
>by the people of Belleville. Mr. O'Hagan

made aeloquent -response, disclaiming that
hé had merited such a trilnte as had been
payed to him that evening, and addlngthat it
was through the sun of their good will, their
frIendship and approval that h had boeen
warued nto uch a happy existence ln their
midst. The remaining toast; '9 Our Educa-
tional Interestsj, diOur City,"' IThe Bar,'
't Our Manufacturing Intereats', "The Press,"
and "'The Ladies," were ably responded ta
by Prof. Denys, Alderman Costello, E.
McMahon, Esq., B. A., Mr. Bayeur, Mr.
Grant, Mr. Sr.annon, Mr. lFaiey and Mr.
O'Brien.

From numerous cases of Dyspepsia and
Constipation, cured by the use of Fellowa'
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, after
every other known remedy laid beau used ln
vain, its efficacy n restoring the functions of
Digestion and Evacuation Is manifest.

3-2 w s

MU. THIBAULT'S PANEGYRIC ON THE
BEY. EDOUAID CREVIEER, V. G.

Wé have récelved ta pamphlet tarin a
speech deliveréd on the 30thf June lain
the Petit Seminaire aof Sainte Marie de
Monnoir, by Charles Thibault, of Montreal,
the well: known advocate and Aldermau.
To those vio havé heard Mr. Thibault on the
platform It is unnecessary ta say that hée sa
fiuished orator, speaks French as classical as
the best member of the French Academy, and
that h possesses a style peculiarly his own,
icis, rcy sud original. The speech vo ré-

for La vas a grand effort sud a cemmeusuraté
success, and the ouly ting we regret is that
vs cannot give copious extacts from i, per-
raded ase iL le villi a fUée réý-
ligious sentiment and scholastic thought.
The large audience assembled at the Petit
Seminaire were moved te teare by parts of
the oraticn, and by other parts lifted Jnto the
region of ublimity. Hé described forcibly
and graphically the career of a man famous
for that philanthropy and those acquirements
which enoble human nature and reconcile us
te a world of which one often grows weary ln
dwelLing upon is delects.

Le Courrier de Montreal sys cf tise pamph-
let.Mr. Thibsult bas nov giron it ta thé
putlc la pamphlet tara sud it la destined ta
meet wili t he same successand approva as
when delivered via voce, for its perusals of a
very instructive and interesting char.
acter * As a literary work this1
pamphlet has many pointa of merit.t
Its etyle le clear, forcible and pleasing. The
biography of the learned and respected
founder s told in an eloquent menner, which
charmesand attracts. The devolopment of
the subject Is complète, and embraces the
varions phases et a noble lifé. A long
sacerdotal lifseof 55 years, characterized by
humility, sacrifice, love of God and country,
was indeed a sympathetic theme for the fcile
and eloquent peu of such a speaker as Mr.
Thibsuit. Thé foundér cf thé Collage dé
Ste. Marie d Mnoindraccemplished during
an active and zealous career work of the
highest importance to both religions and
national interests, and hé bas found in Mr.
Thibault, ex-graduate o! ibis collegean
worthy and eloquent hIstorian." We give
the following extract from the oration:-
The French Canadian, by the blood of the
martyrs of his country, and by the devoted-E

sess of its hoes, l a child of the Christian
Faith. Heowes everything to the Catholic
religion. Wheu hé abandons it, which hap-e
pily i laof rare occurrence, he voluntarily
separates himself from the great tree of
national, patriotic and religions !life. Tor-
tured by remorse; disowued by his friende;
désiséd b>' loneaL Protestaute, vhc lire la
cur midt bh adrage ut ahamful and miser-
able existence l nths orid-to fall, at bis
death, fate thé bande of a Qed whom hé bas
abjured, and wo knows him not. Herasy
us.d aposte>' ere tIse guentet miafartune
which can befal-euhe efter countrymen.
And these dishonorable evils had just been
ntrcduced luto Hilton nthis dioce. Mn.
Crée é, whose large sud noble seul a cleséd

ta ne miefertune, wiil bé théeone te go sud
fight thtis uew enemy'. With thé aid cf hie
brother Josephihh builde, lu thé centre of
this population lnfected witht error, a sacred
édifice vwheré thé true God will bé adored sud
visera truth vill couquer, sud vill save themu
tram that monster vhicb had dared lift up
[ts head la Inr midst. rés, is 'charit>'

vsinexhaustible; It could put np vith
éverythiag ta ,be able~ to do good to aven>'-
body'. Oh]l that ardent charnity ; hoy beau.
tiful le It not i Hev advantagéeous IL le forn
thé unf'ortnnato i Mow poerful itL
le with Goad! Mow IL linos vith
preciene stones thé spiritual vs>' forn

th .eu vhlh lire but i it.
Bottersagain than thé aters cf our trera',
wicht drawu into thé cloude e! Hearen b>'

tisraya e! thé sun, afterwards descend onu

fertiliza iL and ta make IL produce more
abundant fruits. Charity, attraated b>' theé
Divine sun into thé celestial raglens,ile therns
transformed inte pearîs of au infinité richucess
sud beanty', whichs 'iill glitter fan ail otennity'
ln thé crawn et those who wene fit dératées
ou earths. For CheiLt, ithi Its handmaid
Humilit>', are inot oui>' tise great support e! a
Chriatian but thé>' ana, moneorer sud aboes
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THE LEGION OF HONOR.
A despato was received last evening from

Censul-General Girard, at Washingtdn,'by
Mr. C.O. Perreanlt,:VIce-Oonsul cf France
ln this. city, informing hlim that a telegram
had been received fram the French Minister
of Foreign Affaire conveying the intelligence
that the President of the French Republie
had been pleased ta confer upon him the de.
gree of Chevalier of the Legion oRfleonor.
This mark of appreciation and, honor las
been given to .Mr. Perrault for the services
hé bas rendered the French in Montrea! dur-
ing the ton years ho bas oocupied the post of
Vice.Consul. le has been congratuiated by
the Comte de Sesmaisons, and by his large
cirle of friends.
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Contains an index which fives the symptoms,
cause, sand the treatinen of each. A tablegivng ail the principal druga used for thé hars,
with the ordinary dose, offret, and antidatewhen poisoned. A table with an engraving of

thehare' tethat différent ages. wvtth nuls for
telliin thé age fth hae. Avaluable collec-
tion ot reoepts and much other valuable Infor-mation. 14t!
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For Indigestion, Constipation, Billons and Liver
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HO&KOPATHY.-A full assortmeut of Mcdi-
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Undertakers.

ÇASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Caskt and Voulu business formenly con-

ductod by G. W. Dre-, has cen bongbt eutby
thé undersiguéd. A large assortmentianowon
hand and wili besold at moderate prices. Those
requiring the lie i ilasndIt lo thoiradvantagéte eall before pnrchasing csowheré. -Burl
Robes sud Piates always on hand. Hearses
always on baud.

A witty New York society wornau was
standing before Zola'es greatly-admired pic-.

tures of "Lot and Bis Daughters," " Oh 1"

remrarked a friend, dolorouly, "what do you

suppose Lot thought when he beeld his

poor wifs turned to a pillai of sait ?" cc I

suppose," replled our wit with admirable

gravity, " hé though how hé could get him.

solf a fresh one."

Douglas Jerrold tells a piquant joke as

follows: "At a private party iu London

a lady who, though in the autumn of life,

had not lost ail dream of the spring, said

ta Jerrold-: '9I cannot imagine what makes

my hair turn gréy; i sometimes fancy it

must h the 'essence of rosemary' withi

which my maid le in the habit of brushing It.'

9I should rather be afraid, madam,' replied

the dramatiet, t that It is the essence of Time i

(thyme).
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THE IRISH.. INB WARI

An 1Exhaustive an Impar-
tial Resume of the

(From the Toronto Globe Corresponidence.>
DUBLuf, Dec. 7.

During sy stay at Broughall Cutle, King's
County, I ad many opportunities e! meeting
with the tenant farmers and gtting an In-
sight into thair condition and views on tis
sItuation. I soon efound that thy were
Land Leaguers using the terra in its general
senser Tather tan implying actas on con-
tiuéd .membeisilp in ties bod) t he an,
and wers disposed beartily te embracetse
programme of the Loague lunlad atret>.
1 bava espoke etbohbedeadway tiai l
baing made in some quarters by the radical
doctrineo e inaîiouaiizalion et tise land.
Prom ail I could atber lere and In o her
rural districts, I bave no rasson te suppose
tiat this idea hs asa yet filtered down te the
farming classes. Their view as ta the-ulti-
mate settlement of the question are rather in
tie direction of peasant proprleiary ora ver>
conadarabl reductiuet rent. s e>'arbt iae ot
given to theorising on-suc aubjeets, or hable
te lie charmed by any amount of abstract
reasEoning ta risk anythig to forwardtan>
system that does- not promise thra
indiidnally a cencrts anti tangible

dvatags.a Tise e n rent" idea com-
mends - itself ta their seif-inforeit.
Théy can understand and happreclalo
the notion of posessing tia pres
ont holdings ent, freo or 20 par cent beiov,
Griffth's vluae aeni oany qualms of con-
Science tise>' mîglt have or tise sabjéet 'are
compite se at resi by tisearguent tia
they have already pald in rack-rent nough to
bu out tse landlord'a Interest. Thoy readily

nou h assent to the proposition that the
land was made for the people, but always in
thespirit of the famous resolutions of the
Pilrim Fatersa. Resolved, 1. That tie
earth belongs to the peoptof tise Lord. 2.
That w are people of the Lord-" Tius tise
tenant farmeis interpretaion po "e lan! for-
tise people" le simpi> tisaitishe praset occu-
pants are te become virtually the owners,
by the simple proceas of refnsing o pay ren t.

WHAT THE LAND LEAGUERS WANT .
'What do the Land Leagners want ?" This

question is oe tisathas been very frequently
addressed to me In Canada as vel as by Eeg-1
lishmen and others w om I have met ln Ire-1
land, and I may as Weil undertake to answer1
it horse asi any later time, as I have now
obtained all the light tbat an intimate study of
the workings of .the organization can give.j
The ocly tre and straightforward answer toe
such a question is, that there i no snc con-1
sensus of opinion among Land Leaguers and
their sympathizers aseto enable anyone to
state aitboritatively their views as to a final1
settlement of the quetion. 'The success of
the agitation,.so far as itbas been saucceesuil,
ls mainly due to the fact that its ultimate
aims have been carefully kept vague andt
indefinite. The bulkof the farners, I am par-É
suaded, Lave no further desire thau te obtain1
their present holdings either rent free or with l
as little rent as possible. But the farmers
ater all bave ben so accustomedto follow .1
the leadership o te active politicei;ns.of the
townes, tis ahop-keepers, priests, lawyers,a
journalists, publicanDs,c.,*ho;cnsti tute the
real nucleus> and organizing force fithe
partyathia any policy whichS niet the ap-
proyal of the latter class as a whoie woult
quickly be accepted by the votlng numericalc
strengt of the body. The views of those who
lead public opinion, however, are widelya
divergent. Some are Nationalists or Home
Rulers before everytbing else, and look
upon the agitation as a meane ta
accomplish the disruption of the Union.
Others make land retorm the principal
object, and regard Home Bule as alto.
gether secondary in importance. Ten as to
land reforin itself, it is impossible to formu.
late any proposition for a finl settlement
which can be said to embodyt te sentiment
Of a Majority. Some favour peasant pro.
prietary, elther with or without compensa.

ution to the landlord. Others would be satis.i
fled if the rent wers reducdai at veryt d1
figure, cnt damPt about dl or a third
eof the pressent rentai aL rond. Per.
haps the greater number have given but
littile thoght to any scheme as a finality',
and are quite content to keep up the fight
aganst landlordim swithout au' defite ed
lu ve-te lai thiaga drft, sud be guIJdP
ta tie flaure by circuétancos as they arise.
And thore is a considerabie leaven ai mon
Who know exactly what they want t
and Who persenat have cleah da asn
(aven ot nslonsizizrnofettise land!ase
therultimat e object to e attained on the
basAs cf State ownershp of ail Iand, and
taxes In place of rent. The' realize clearly
tisaI their remet' Sas net, se fan, nu genn-
ahi>' accepted ar aen uderstocd! b>' thir ce-
laboer, but have exn abiding faith in tise
paver cf radIcal Idas, anti believa tisai thie

misch tise> consldar tie oui> ogia an!

tel e aoprt ali nhsos eso abstract viewe
on lise land question are vide me tise plos
asunder. Of course lu tiss, as ln ail popular
mevemente, Shaee tiste usual number et au-
hangars sud camnp.foleowers mise bave simply'
joined Il fromu selfishs motivas, sud 'are pst-
fectly' iillng ta catch up an>' au! every'
vatchsword tisat la likoely ta bo pepular.

nov TUE LANsDLoRDS 7EEL.

lIn> yiret botter (trm Belfast, I gave tise
substace oi an Antervlew vith an affichil
of tise luisis Laid cmmittee, au organiza-
tien feormed lu tise interests ef tise iandlords. ,
Sisertly' aller my arrivaIlu Dublin I called -
upon thea samne gentleman anti bai! another -
inarviev. Ha vas tisposed to talke a ver>'
despondent view et the situatIon. Tisa ont-
bais tar lise lande! Ainterest ho regarde! as
gloomy' lu tise extrains. There mas, he
seld, ne possibulity' cf compromise between .
isandlords au! tenants s long as each
party remainedu in their present temper, andf
the fight must go on to the bitter end.0
Suppose a landlord, recognizing the fact,
which could not b denied, that soie ten-
ants bad been rack-rentod, came to Ireland
and made a perseonal inspection of bis pro-p
pety with the object of reduclng rentin uchi
cases. He find that a number are paying a
disptoportion eah isgi rean sr makes au
abatemneni Tise Imedîsle e r asat sthai ail
the other tenants on tie estate whose farns
have not beas rack-rented clamor for similar
reductions, and refuse to pay their rents untilv
they get them. The landlordeswho try to
make reductions, where reductions can be
fairly demanded, are obliged to stop short
and pesîpout the execution., of their
Pas, eiug te tise disposition of!'tise1
tenants to stand together an d demand te sane1
abitement for all. "We muet all hiaug
together," said one of the signera of thei

Xmerican Declaration of Independence..
Yes," said another, tfor if we don't wd'shall

ail iang separatâly." The Irish tenant, ls
tired of aglig separately. Among other
curlosities of-the campaign i have in ny
pocket a Land League card of membership-
" a studyin Oraige and Green." On oi tihe
devices n'the corner Iesu aillustration of the
lamillar fable of the boy and the bundie of
sticks, and' the metto that "Union le
StrengthI "bas sunk deep Into the minus of
the peasantry. The first Inbulcation of the
League organizeras tishat, come what may
the people muet aiL act together, sud the
swiftest and deadliest vengeance is reserved,
not for the landlord or agent, baillff or
process-server, but for the tenant whisl re-
garded se

a TRAITOR To eI csAs

for taking up laud from which another has
been evicted or psying rent while the rest are
holding out. ln this respect the pxrallel be-
tween the Land League and the Trade Unions,
to which it has often beau compared, le very
close. In both cases the system of acting
en maae may sometimes work detrimentalily
to the interests eof Indivividuals and resault in
injustice te the landlord or employer, but in
the main It as calculated te strengthen lm.
mensely the position of the clase adopting it,
This, needless t say, lesmy conclusion, rot
that of the landlord representative, the
thread of whose conversation I now re-
sume. lie described the position of iany
of the landiords as desperate ln the ex-
treme, money and credit being alike ex-
hausted. The banka were not disposed to lend
money, as fornerly, on the security of-landed
estates.- Seme of the landlords iad borrowed
money' and overdrawn their bank accounta
to enable thoa te live, but the crash could
no longer be postponed in te case ao those
properties burdened with jointures or mort-
gages, which would perforce pass out of the
possession of their present owners into the
bands of receivers. He dd not expect that
tthe provision of the Land Act, providing for
the purchase of property by the tenants, would
be avalled of t any conasiderable extent, as
under present conditions the position of a
tenant was really better than that of the
peasant proprietor viho borrowed money te
pay for bis land. The situation was growing
worse rather than better. In Tipperary there
was a complete system of refusai te pay rent
combined with au attempt te increasse boy-
cotting. In West Meath the no rent pro-
gramme has alse been gonerally canIed-out.
As tc the Land Court recent doclsions reduc-
ing renta that bad not been raised for thirty
or forty years wers regarded by both parties as
significant and unexpected. The extent of
the reductions was something never contem-
plated when the Act was passed, and Mr.
Gladstone bimself never foreshadowed or
anticipated the very sweeping changes made
by the Court. Therae would be a attempt
te get compensation for the landlord, whose
revenues bad beau cut down, but ha did
not expect that any such measure would be
adopted. Mueh,however, depended uponthe
appeals from the decisions of the Sub-Com-
missioners, and it was of great importance
that they should b heard quickly and the
points involved dtermined belore the large
number of cases now on band were disposed of
by the Sub-Commissionera. la case a num-
ber of decisions by the courts bad atterwardsa
to be set aside general dissatisfaction among
that portion of the tenants who were now
disposed t go to the courts would result.
From the entrire tone of his conversation it
was evident thsa the cause of the laudlords,
had considerably declined since my former
interview, some five weeks before, and that
their representative was conecious of fighting
a losing battle.

A LAND LEAoU| oROANEER.
While in this city I came in contact with a

Land League organizer for one of the central
counties of Ireland, f rom whom I obtained a
considerable insightI nto the working of the
organizatio and the views of its leaders. I
cannot, of course, give hie nane or aveu refer
tolthe locality in is charge, as tbat wuld un-
doubtedly resault in his being "reasonably,
suspected," and consigne! te Eilmainham.,
Ha talked quite freely on the underastanding
that nothing whice would botray bis identity
éhould be published.

" Now that the Land League l suspended,"
I asked, "ithroagh whomI tishe work carried
on ?

9. Through the officials of the old branches.
You understand thrae As nothing doue now
in the ame of the Land League, but wen
work has to be done I communicate wth
those wo formerly held offices in the
League."

" And suppose they die, leave the country,
or are auspected and sent to K almainham ?"V

" Then I should ask the remaining officials
of the locality te nominate others to fill their
places."

iThen undarwviosa dIrection do yen set 7
"Tise organIsons ac under atrtfuetronero

the headquarters at Parla, and from Parnell
himself.".

. But Parnell s not allowed te communieate
vs the outaide world on political imatters, As
ho VI

t No, be le not alleoed te. Noverthelees t
le managied. The warders are glad enough
o! tise chance te maka a littie mous>' fer
themselves, sud eau hoeeuoveniently bli If
appreschesd tisa righti vay. Tise>' keep con-
tinuait>' changlng them;, but se fast as newv
moen are put ou tise>' ans bnribed, fer va have
pleut>' o! thse sinae ofvax"

ii Tisat accunts fer tise Issue et tise 'no roui'
manifeste, I suppose V

"Ohs ne. It1 vsawl! known nov tisai tise
'ne tont' manifeste vas reslly written andi put
b>', to e oused lu case et tise arreat ef tise
leaders, soins lime befors tise bloew vas actusl-
ly' struek."

"Âud hem are tise finaucisl affaIre man-
agedi 7"

"itarogs tise Ladies' Laund League. Ail
tise mens>' paid oui lu Ireland! to forward tise
noevemneut ces throeugh tisai.cisanel. Il
le expected aven>' day tisat tisa Ladies' Leaguea
wiii ha deciared! ilLegal sud suppressedi, sud
An entier te provida fer tisai emengenecy va are
orgauizlng, ail over tise ceuniry', oranches oci
thse Politrcai Priseons' Aid Society, whsicis
mwii take up sud continue tisa mark when tise
ladies drap At, just as tise Ladies' League teook
il up misen tisa nand League proper vas sup-
proesd. Evarythsing la uow doue An tise
usine ef tise Ladies' Laud Leagae, wicb, s
far, bas not bean proscribed as sn lilggl
organisatio.L' ..

AncuT atlTltÂEs.

tg Thre wre a e Ouses yazned lu yoan
part of the country last week belonging to
men who ad paid thisa rents. Did yon
know beforehand that it was going to hap -
peu?"

41 Well-ah-I had a hint of it. 1 knew
pretty wall what was going to happen.l

I Could you have stopped it if you Lad
wisbed 7

- o h yes iIf ihad said declsively tat the
houses were not tobe bprned tey would b
standing yet. But I di<not. h simply told
them not to do the parties any sortos bodil
Injur>'.* Until tise suspects more arreste! tise
League always endesv'red to prevent outrages,
whieh was not always au easy matter se It le
very difficult to restrain some of the people-

but since the suppression 6f the League as
an open orgalzation thinga have asaumed
a different phase. The péople muet be kept
together at cny cost. My idea le te prdveit
seions persoal injixies or- the maiming of
cattle-which le a dastardly business-but i
shall certainlyD ot Interfere te prevent the
man who goes behind his neighbour's back
and sneas te the office te pay hie rent from
being theroughly frightened or having hie
thatch burned off or anything of that sort.
This ls a revolution-tnat'e the long and short
of it-and'these measures are necessary te
keep the people up te the mark. In excep-
tianal cases a more striking exemple my
sometimes be made. Tbere le a m an 'my
county Whis le systernaic land-grabber. He
l guarded day and night by constables. Some
day he will be caught out alone, and then he
will be oshet toa dead certainty. I have
lifttie myband entirely, and let the people
free te deal with him as they sses fit."

iWhat shape do you think the
NEXT PHASE Or TnE MOvEMENT

will assume ?"
11I think the landlords' claim for compen.

sation, which I hope will be strongly urged,
will result un a claim on the part of the ten-
ants for restitution of the amount out of
which they have beau wronged ln the form
of rack rent. Tihe tenants vill calculate
what such overcharges amount te on the bais
of the reductions made by the Land Court,
and then claim exemption from rent-paying
until the amount is wiped out. The people
will thus get out of the habit of rent-paying
and will never get luito It again."

tHow about Henry George's scheme 7"
"-1 don't think At will be put forward too

proinently just now, or else self-interest
will array a number of people against as who
vould otherwise b vitha us. It l best net
te say too much about It at present. Let it
gain adherents gradually."

Sla sthere any disposition o break up the
large grazing tracte, from which the people
wre drivenu by eviction, lanorder to reatote
therm te cultivationV "Q

"Yas. lu my locality the people have no-
tified the holders of several large gruzing
farmes that they must give them up, and lu
one instance at least the land has been
abandoned accordingly. Thre isa a strong
feeling among the people that these tracts
musc be again reduced te tillage, and it As
likely te manifest itAelfuin connection with
the future of the agitation.

Durng the past year 1,342 immigrants
arrived at Ottawa, an increase of 320 over the
proviens year.

REST ANDCOfMFRT TO TUE
SUFrEENG.

BBOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA'
bas n equal for relleving pain, both Internai
sad externat. R cures Pain lu taeide,
Bacis ex Bois, Boxe Tisteat, Uhotumatim,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. aIt wili most surely quicken the
BIcd and Hen, as its acting power la von-
drmi)' 1 ,flrowu'e Heuseiscld Panacea,'e
being, acknowledged asthe great Pain Ra-
hlever, and of double tie straength of aD>
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, shoul
be in very family handhfer ause van
wanted,I as it really la tie hast remedy lu
tha end for Crampe lu tie Stomaci, sud
Pains and Aches ef ail kinôs," surd ia fer sale
b>' aitrtgglstis at 25 cents a bottle. rG26

MOTERIS1 MOTHERS11 MOTHLS -

Are yen disturbed at night and broken of
y;our rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeti?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WIINSLOW'S SOOTlING SYRUP. It will
Telieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
.sepend upon it; there is no mistake aboutit
:tihere is not a mother on earth Who as ever
csed it, Who will not tel youn at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the
mother, and relief sud health te the child,
opeating like magie. It la perfectly safe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant te the taste, and
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians an4l nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottie. [G26

SCIENCE IN Ft i ROGrRESS.
Thonsands cured Crr.. .tonchitis,

Asthma and Lung dise - les by Dr. M. Sou-
vielle's Spirometer, an instrument whichi
conveys medicinal properties direct to the
parts aeffected. Thesewonderfalinstrunents
are used i all first-class hospitals, and are
prescribed by lesading physicians. Full
directions for treatment sent by letter, and
instruments expressed te ay address. It la
only since Dr. Souvielie's Invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except in their
very last stage. Write for particulars te Dr.
M. Souvielle, ex.Âlde Surgeon of tie French
Amy, 13 PhtliIpa Square, Mautreal. Roand
the fcllowing notices:-
(FrI the MontreaZ Gaze/te, December 24th,

1880.)
We are pleased te notice that a great

manyetour best citizens have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, whichis lused
for tise cure e thios terrible sdisases known
b>' thse namne e Nasal Catarrhs Bronchitle anti

tas eumans sud preprations mare lu.
laiii atis cuea such comlainte, mund,t e s' criosleity', vs visîiaed Dr. M.

Saulilse ai hie office, 13 Phillips' Square,
Montreai, sud gave, a thsoronghi examinuation
ef bis Invention, se tisaitv wecau gsaks vith

exown anthoity' et It. We thinks tisai such
aomethod which conveys medicinal proper.-
ale dect te tis ogne afsectedi b>' thsose
distresng diseases, cannot failto e a sbenefit

te huma i, lstead of pearing tirage Auto
tise atomacha and dsranging digeston. hae

vederful Instrumente, vith their centents,
veainveted b>' Dr. M. Souvielie after long

su drcarefalexperimentst An cisemiclal analysis,
sud used in hsundreds et cases treated b>' hlm
lu tise isospitale cf Europe. We flid tisa
Doctor s vell learnedi gentleman, and ho in.-
vites phxyslcians sud sufferera ta try his lu-
strument free cf charge.

Common Zonse lu Medicine.
(Montrea? Star, January> 5, 1881.)

Dzr M. Bouvielle tise Pariisu phsysieian '
sd Inventer of tise Spinemeter for the scen-.

tific treatmeut cf diseases a! tise lungesuad
air passages, whos recentiv took up hie ra-
douce among u, is meeting with excellent
sucecesa. Aeady the docto has had hun-
dreds of patients, who have given hie eystem
a trial, and, so far as we bave learned, with
both satisfaction and benefit. Dr. Souvielle
makes a departure from the usua methods of

atestlng dieases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of treating
tise la b> Inhalation ant absorption, net b>
peuriag rage laie tise siomacis sud thus ai»
oettpug asd disarranging one part of the sys.
ten in tie hope of benefitting another. This
argument certainly bas the advantage of
belng common sonse whicli lalways the

best kind of sens. The doctor certainly
bas the courage of hie opinions and cont-
dence In his system, for he gives a standing
invitaion ta, physielaue sud anforois to, viit
hlm anud testIbis iaumentsn frae of charge.
Bils ofice la et 13 Phillip's Equare, Montreal.

LETTER 'FROM QUEBEC.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

]POIEMS,
Chiefiy on Canadian suojecte, written by John
J. Maedonald, a native of the County Glen-
garry, Ontario ; should be read by every one;
contalns 64 pages of reading matter. For sale
cul> b> D. & J. Badlier & Co.. No. 275 Notre
Dame street. Montreal. 21 D

IA¶IIRR SIIIYAN'S BAZAAH
FOSIFNEUS

The Bazaar in aid eofthe construction of the
new Churcs of Our Lady of te Holy Rosary atTisorold, Oiitarle, Canada, Ite be lO muS wtiste
sanction t o Hs Giasethe Arabbisop er
Toronto. has been postponed :to Monday., Feb.ruary 201h, 1882,raus er Sullivan bega te return bis sincere
thanks to the meany kind fri nds whohave ths
far so generously responded to hs appe 1.

Thot e desirous of aiding Father Sullivan In
that baitable work hie parilhioners beingg eneraif>' lu paercircumstenesîsisenld sendt t

im feor a o tickets. A bock consats o!
four tickets at twenty-flve cents. Address.

REV. T. J. SULLIVA&N.
Thorold, Onta rio,

212 Canada,

-SES-

ALMANAC

3T5Sflr ot»rr
&NDW

FOR SALE E VER Y WHEBE.

PRICE, 25 Cents.
12 t!

Medical.J rTnrnnr nuQasuEc, Dec. 31, 1881.
Everything seemns ta ho going out of gear un

our city. Two,of our professional mon have
turned up wrong end up, both I underatand
are lawyers. .One was found yesterday mord:
ing delivering an aiddrees te the stars and ls
believed te ba1"non coms m,ntis." If ever,
member of the legal profession found in a
ituilar situation was sent to an asylum for
the insane I am afraid the recelpts of the
Recordeu' Court would show a lamentable
deficiency. The other legal luminary is
alleged te have gone astray in his morals
Instead of his braine, and is. at presenti
quod pending the establishment-of his gulit
or innocence. As 'bis connections are said
toe ha ihigh-toned," as Guiteau says, ha wili
doubtless te bailed' out. The charge is a
misappropriation of fund, but in nine cases
out of tan criminalit' luin cl insters le di-.
cult of proof. Lawyers generally pendulate
between faa}suand rognes, and Ilîke the keepers
In an asyluum they sometimes get a flavor of
both extrenes.

Our Post office is said to bave a goat
among Its seep, and detectives are busly
ryling te detect the horned iniquity.

The FrenchYorktown delegates luxurlated
la our historie lush yesterday, and return
te La Belle France, firmly convinced that a
son'ester and an.oilskin are more suitable for
a Canadian winter thanfurs.

St. Peter street bas a succession of lakes,
the largest of which bas been called very ap-
propriately Lae St. Peter. 1 would respect-
fullyI Invite the Mayor and Corporation te
take a survey of it wth a view of establish-
ing a canoe ferry.

The 26th anniversary of St. Bridget'sa
Asylum was celebrated on Thursday evening
by a successful concert lu Victoria Hall, the
property-oft St. Patrick's Literary Institute.
Hie Grace the Archbishop and suite and tisa
Redemptorist Fathers were present. A new
wing is now being ereciai!te oshelter lestitute
old mon who ave borne worthy characters
for hoesty and industry when in a position
te help themsolves.

The Quebec Land Lnagule imaking pro-
parations te fill the Music Hall on the acta-
sien of Father Sheahy's lecture, and any
Irishmau Who fails te put in an appearance,
if notunavoçably engaged, will be looked on
as a bad egg." Quebec will net be beind
In practically endorsing .the action of the
Chicago Convention. "'We are ready te keep
abreast et tihe "Clan na gael" wherever our
manch may lead te, aven if we have t maok
a skyrocket of the British Empire.

Weil, the year ie in its dying moments, so
hoptug you and ail vut readers have hai a
merry Christmas (barrisg the inevitable In-
digestion), I wish you ali a happy New Year
and as ma>'as may be good for us all. May
the New Year rock the cradle of Ireland's
liberty, and attend the tuneral of ail er
enemies.

Dionis.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At the last regular meeting of the W. T.

Association, held in their hall, Picton, Ont.,
on January 2nd, the fellowing office-bearers
were elected for the ensuing year :.-Pres-
dent, James Clarke; lst Vice-President,
Richard Einger; 2nd Vice-Preaident, George
Ackerrasn; Recording-Secretary, Guss Moi-
lashed ; Financial.Secretary, F. P, Bourigan;
Conductor, E. Lalane; Assistant-Conductor,
John Burke; Warden, Murray McGowan.

EPPa's COcoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMFoRTINGa
" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govein the operationet idigestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the flue properties of weil salected cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided out breakfast tables with
a dalicatly> Blavored boverage which may
sava huuman>' is> doctora' bille. I eb>
the judicious use of suci articles cilt that
a constitution may ha gradually bu up until
strong enough te resiet any tendiency te
disease. Hundreds ai subtie maladies aie
floating areund us ready te att ck wherever
thre isa weak point. We may escape many
a fatal oiatt b>'ekeapngacurselves well
tertifleti mtis pure bleoilasudaspropeiy
nourishedframe?-Civit Service Gazette. Made
simpi witl boiling water or milk. Sold
only in packets and tins tb and lb, labelled-
" dAMEs ErPs & Co., Homeopathic Chemists,
London, England. Also makers of Epa's
OocOLAis EssEcs ifor afteroona use.

>9ý

Ifeura/gia, Sciatica, lumbago,
Lackoohe, Sornes of the Chest,

Sout, y Throat, Swell-
ings and Sraics, Burn: and

Scalds, General Bodi/;
Pans,o-

Tooth, Eapr and. Halodaçhe, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and a/l athoee

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatienon nerth equais sT. SàconnOn.

£8~ ~ ~~..h a eebua .sml ut hepEira
trfilng outlay nf 50 Cents, and every one suffering
wth pain cas bayo cheap and positive proof of itdlaims.

Directionsl ln even Languagce.
SOLD BY ALL flUGGISTS AND DEALEBB

Ii MEDIOINE.
A. VOQEL-ER & CO.,

Balim ,orr. 215.. Tr.Å A. 

CA RPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
Iq compoundet ofthe best Remedies, roven by
an experience of years. Purely Vegetable. Wll

not harm the nost delicate wornan or child.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Curs Liver and KIdney ComplaInt sand all
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
la the greatest Blond Cleanser ln the world ; It
literally digs up and carries from the systern all
Humora, Pimples, Scabs and Blotches.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures IDyspepsia, Sick Headache, Costiveness,
Billousness,Regulates the Bowela and Restores
the entire system te a healtby condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
la not a cheap Rum Drink but la the greatest
discovery yet made in medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
la put up ln balf-pint bottlea, and sold for

ý 25c. PER IBOTTLE.
IL ls sold by Druggists and Storekeepersgenerally
sud if they have not sot iL and bave not energy
enoug t o order it, write us and we wIll teL vouou e eyecau get 16..

F. lit. CARPENTER,
029 Waterloo, Que.

FITS EPILEPSY
Olt

FALLING JS'JCKNES
Permuanently Cured--no hmibng-by one

nontlixs usage or DR. OULAID'S Cele-
brated Infallible Fit l'oders. To convince
sufrèrers tbttiesepowders willido all we claim
for thea we wili send them by mail, post pala.
a free Trial box. As Dr- Goulard Ia thse ony
physician that bas ever made tis disease a
specilstndy and as to our knowledge thon-
stda bave been peranentiy cnred by the seo! these Foivdera, ne nill guarsntae a per-
manent cure ln every case or retnd you alnianeyoexedo.0 ilsufferers son d give
th P ders an early trial, and be convincet°
ofttheir curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes ftr $10.00
sent by mail te any part of the United Stateo
Canaa on receipt of prIce, or by express, 0LO.D.

àAýddreâs,

A BK UeROBBINS.
360 "ulton St., Brooklyn, N.T.

CONSUM PTION
rositively Cured.
Al suffrers from this diseasa that are axione

taibe cured should try DR. IXSSNEIWS Cele-
brated Consumptive Powders. These Powders
are the only preparation known that willc ure
Consumption sud ail diseases of the Throat
and Lungs-lindeed, so strong Ia our faith Inthema. and aise te cea«vince you an et tiser are
nohumbnug, ve vii 5firward te every anlftrer,
by mai], past paid, a free Triai1Box.We de't vaut your mone>' anti! yen are par-
fecty satisfled ot ir curativepaoer .Ifyaur
lie la worth saving, don't delay ln giviug thebeFevwdersa trial, as tise>' vii surel>' cure yen.
Prioe, for large box, $3.00, sent te an>' prt e!

the United States or Canada, bv mai on re-
celpt of price. Addrens,

290 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

TUME19TRUE WITNBSS"Y
THE

OHEAPEST & BEST
WEEKLY PAPER

OR T.HE

ALL SUDS CRIPTIONS SB III' RETTWEE
THIS DATE AND TEE 3 tDEOfl-

BER, 1881, WZLLI 3 gtJm.a

"TRUE WIYNESS
EA&CE. CLUBS OFD5ORB

MORE Si RACE.

It is not neceasary' te wrait ntl yen have

anes san as possible.hv nd obl

Vjilageta naa ant tise Untehs!Sates.nd
Samuple Copies free on application.

WITH

FOUCAN BUy A WIOLE
5 per Celtlt. Alriall 100 n. Qoy-

£rllliltB04d
Issus or 1860.

flouae bonda are guarsnteed by tise Imperial
Government ofAustra, and bar Interai atthe rate of5 per cent. per annum, payable senmi-atnnually.

They are redeemed In two crawIngs annually,ln whici ICO large premiuims of
60,000, 10,000, 5,000,

etc., florins are drawn.
Every Austilanr5 per cent. 100 fi. bond which

does net dravoe ai tie larger premieums mustbe radeemet i wtt at lesst
120 Florins,

as there are e IiLAK, and every bond mustdraw aemetiig.
The next drawlng takes place on

las PEBRUARY, 1882,
and everv Bond bought of us on or before the
lst of February, la entitled to the whole prem.
that may be drawn thereon on that date., Couintry Ordueasent lu Registareti Lattersansd
lncloslng Five Dollars wi rsecre eu ettisese
Bonds, geod for the aext Drawing.

For orders cireular,and any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL B AN k I N G C O.,
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

EaTAnsDn» iN 1574.
N.B.-In writIng, please state that you saw

this ln thei Tmrn WITNESS.

I RISHAMERICAN COLONI-
ZATION CO31PANY.

(LI IITED.)

Farms of all sizes for sale ln South Western
Minnesota, on time contracta or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farin Implements and Gonds at Wholesalo

pris. AppyWto
RIGUT REV. BISHOF IRELANI)AtL PaulMinesota,

Or to JOHN SWEETMAN,
Manager,

Currie, Murray Co., MInnesota,
Wbo will f orward pamphlets on applicationIo M

RU PT UR E'
THE TRIUWR TRUSS CO.. 334 Bowery,

N.Y., and t) SoutI 13th street, Pldfadelphia,l'a., cure Rupture lu frem 30 te 90 days. andivii, psy 01,000 fer a Rupture thy cannaiocure,
Bond 25c. for Book to Dr. C. W. . BUflN-
RAAM, General Superlntendont, at either Office,
and be cured. 220

A PEllU1It UBJM[ÂBLRU ÀB IIL
-OF-

flOUSEHTOLD USE
-Is THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It te a preparation 0f pure and bealthy lin-
gredients, used for the purpose of raising and
shortening, calculatei te do the best work
at lems possible cost.

It cantates neitier alum,itma, nr iother
.releterious substance, lm so prepared as to mix
deadily with four and reain it virtues for a
long perlod.

RETAILED EVERTWEERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 0

per dayat home. Samplesworth

Portland, Maine. .AN-C

HEALTH FOR AL!L
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
TbI GUreat Housbolde Esteinee anku

Amongst the lading Necesa.
ries et Le.

Tiese Famous PillS Purty the BLDOD, snd act
mect veverflsflr, yet sotbülngly, on thse

Liver,Btomach, Kidneya « Boweli
giving toue, energy and viger to these grea

MAIN SPRINUS OF LIFF They are ca .
fidentlyrecammended as anever.failing remedy
in al cases where the constitution, froin what.
ever cause, hs become impaired or weakened.
They are wouderfuly efmfcacln all ailment.
incidental to Females cf all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL PAMIL'Y MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
Bts Searehing and Reafln' Properties are

Enowns Thsrougboat tise WorîL.

pOR THE CURE O?

Bad Legs, Bad Broets, Old Woundu,
Bores and floors I

It ia an infallible remedy. If eff'eetually rub-
bied on tise Neck snd Chest, as salito mat, it
Cures SORE THEOAT, Eronusdiis, Cougs,

mastismx,anudevery'bma 13111 DIZIEB:ASg

Bah Pillasund nlitm eunr sold st Professe
Hoiloway's Establlismen, 583 (>xfordstreet
Lendeni lu bases snd.. ar1s. la.d1.. 2s.

ds d', is., 2 ans d 3SS ea i su by' ailnieicne

N. .- Advice gatis, at tise above address,
dan1> 'xatween h ours etill andi, rby latter

F Booku For Sale.

rftag as Vhorongh flistory of
the ]Land Question ........ $1.00

Cabinot Photographs ofPar-
nell &Davitt............. 25e

Crouapsof Lan Leagnrn, 10
figures, Oxl1............$1.00

Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 60e
BEY IgRE BF AI ON 2ECIP? OF

LANE & 00..
36 36'x DLEUBT O., atreal.
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QC- ORRESPONpHNÇE.
Te tAc diler « tAc Taon W s:Mnn tV

a spe fapour vaiuble dani wel pstrcnlse
paper in this part cf the country.
. re ausal examination was held lu the B

Q. Schoole on Friday. Father Fleming, -rhI
la officiating In Father Brenvan's p lace dinàg
his illness, sud several ct-.the Trustees, ex
amined the childreil tËiéevarious branche
and found them well làdvànced, some a
the children far beyudiitheir expectations.
Quite a inumber of visItors, including several
ladies and gentlemeI, -were present, and
seqemed té tke a deep interes in thchildren.
Severai recitationZs snd song were rendered
by the cblîdren lu a very. creditable manner
after whfah the Re. Father Fleming distri.
buted the prizes to the successflv children,
and also sveral baga of nuts and candies to
the younger dhildren, which they seemed to
pmrtake of lu good stylo.

Misa Moran, their teacher, has avery reason
to feel proud of her school and children, for
they showed for themselves how they bave
been traîned and educated by thiar good and
kind teacher. The cbldren all left feeling
bappy aver their prizes and candies, and
thinking what a good tîme they would bave
during their holidays.

No doubt the readers of To Taux WrTxsa
have heard with, deep regret of the illness of
our respected pastor, Berv. Fathei Brennan,
who Las beau very'll for about seven weeks.
l1doubt they willalso be .rejoled to hear
that he slarecovering very fast and hopes te
be around soon. The Bîght Bev. Dr. Cleary
Blshop af the Diocese, palid a viit te bîim.
ding iris illneassand seemed to be-very much
taken.up with the place, everythilg seeming
to be in god order, and hoped.to make a
more extended visit during the suimmer, when
a cordial reception will await him. Rv.
lŠther Fleming, late of Ireland, le perform.
ing Father Brennan'd duties during his illness.
Though a very young man yet, hle ipaos-
sessed of excellent talent, l a very fluent
speaker, ai bas gained for hislf a great
min>' frie sInincs h. carne anmongst ns, and
has a ma tni-tUe befpre hiin. -Boy Fathern
Brennn n munmured,but seemed resign-
ad to bis fae-ad awaite hie recovery with
humility and patience.

Pictou, January 2,1882.

A LADY'S EXPEBIENCE.
Mr. T. A. Gist, No. 1204 Walnut street

Piladelphia, Pa., writesni" L;had inflamma-
toi-y rheumatism very badly. In one foot and'
ankle it seemed to have taken hold with the
determination to stay some time; and the
morxitng I obtained the Bt. Jacoba Ol I could
not put my foot down to the floor, even for au

1nt. I sed it that evening for the first
Le, antd the next morning for the second
ime, and that afternoon put my foot down

:kr sereral inntes. Os Sada>' faloving 1
cpuld stand up and walk a few steps. On
Tusday could walk about imy room, and
went down stair by holding on to the ban-
ist'rs. Now I can walk quite well, and there
la Ivery ltle pain luft. Just think! one
bottle and a half and I am almost tree from
pain. It Is a awonderful medicine.

The following Ils said to be the text of
a qircular lately sent ta the police l Ire-
land :-

it Every effort should be made by the con-
stables In charge cf stationa ta gai sema
perecwvieh ould, o n ansidersilon ofm
substantlal private reward, give private In-
formation of outrage about to be committed;
and should the constabulary, on such Infor-
mation, suceedI lin making a deteotion and
arreat, the reward would be paid by the
constable nsud no mention will aver be
made of the informant's name. Thereward
wIll be Inereased In proportion to the
seriousness of the offence and the number
cf datections made on the occasion. 0f
course the moet likely persons to give infor-.
mation are those who are engaged commit-
tlng sncb outrages an d enlu tie confidence
cf tirs raiders, anti knov acennatel>' vhen
such outrages are about to take place.

" The informant la to be told that he will
not be reanuired under any circumstances, te
proseute la au>' anaL canas, ari tIra hie
nomecuil never be mentbonue to any person
fer giving the information, except to whom
ire mlii giva itlantib> be hm le wlll bu paît
the romard, which wil var accodirg ta tir
extent and nature ef the outrage from £20 to
£40, £50, £80, £70, £80, anti £100."'

Tis la really quit. horrible. 10le a direct
incentive to wretches of the worst class to
manufacture outrages sud to frame plausible
accusations under which Innocent persons
ns> be arrested and incarerated for months
vithont trial, never learning of wat they|
ware accused or who were their accusera.
When informera were required to sustain
their charges by evidence given In open
courtand tested by cross-examination, there
as soema protection Ior tL innocent, al-

though the informera ,ofte became such
adapte In their abominable business that they
sent many an innocent man to the galloy,
but unden tihis nov aystem innocance ls noe
ahieldi or protection vhateven. Thos- vire
are prend cf whst they cal! British libenty'
will surel>' bu ashamedi when 1hey' learn thrat
wvhat isenae au integral pari of tire Britiehi
Empifre la governedi b>' snch meana.

0. P. R. COMMISSION.
OmTWA, Jan. 3.-A meeting of tire Canada

Pacifia Rsiwva>' Commission 'vas heid ai noon

su all.Pr.Trudean, Deputy Iiiter cf
Baîlvays andi Canais, was ra-caliedi anti tsei-
tifiai anse ovew: " I amn perfectl>' sure that
tire statemeut I matie in my former examinu-.
tion, ta the affect that I had memoranda of
all matters conneted with tire deapartment
is correct. With regard te counat Ne. 4,
give ta Olie;Davtdo kem Ca, Ic hv

bave net fana au>' memorandatoiraandg
mwhat part I tooki wth regar t Rt u
don't thiI teok any' part.rea ls o
writen repor lis D emn as ta tie
quautity o! rails ilely teoL requlret lu
874. Thare le ne record cf tire answeres

mads b>' ln. Buckinghia to communica.-

ia ral irh intention o! Ie diepartmneni
ltira anry officiai latter 'tritten b>' tire
uvata eeretar> shonuildie recardai. I amn

nt aune that any answer was giving by Mr.
Buekinghramn tathose cammnnicatlons3. 1
de nt kna whetier Mr .uckingham re-
plied to the communicatiois received from
Coeope;, Fairmau. & C., la 1876. I havo no
reason te i Elseve tIa the bine bookhraetus
do ot furnish the whole correspondence on
the subject. I have no recollection > of my
judgpent being ashed th regard t tir
steel ruila contracta. The Minuster nicideti
htmsel" The cenmisslon thon adjourned
Eine die.

C. M. Moemean & Bros'. -orce is the head-
contre fer. ail proinluent horsemen of 'ewi
York City., ln a letter of ecent date says:1
t We ar. perfectly.atisfled tha; there never1
was anything made to equal Eendall's Spavin
Cnre, nor eau there be anything to take its
place, as It removes the trouble, and no
iemedy can do more." See advertisement.

varisties of Beeds, and as a legltlmate result
their brand of Seeds bas become exceedingly
popular ail over te land. We take pleasure
in referring to thair -advertisement l aur
columne, and would adrise all cur readers
who wiliL be likely to require seeds to send and
obtain their beautiful catalogue,'giving prices,
Istrnuctions for plsnting, eto,

and two 1 core aIsimonhs lmprisonmen.'

s y3 llapaIn Crme, a sura remied
fan epadicùrb5Pkfrbén seotan> eunlarge-
Sient j & 1 ts. 8 e iement .

. .

I A Mr. Hines wni les ta thô Lverpool .er-
cury on sll-poxand neris the follavtnj
recelpt, mhlah helaims.ta be an invaluabl
remedy foih. dread dlease r: I am lllin
ta riskmy reputation a& :publie inif the
worst cass ofi amal-pox -annotLeoureti
thres days, umply by the use of creai o! tar-
tar. One ounce of cream of tartan, dslsolved
lu a pint of water, drank ai integvals.- whec
colt, tis acertain, never failing r ieey. Il
Las cured thousan4s,. neyer leaves a mark
never causes blindnss, and -avoids teidions
llngering illness, - .- -

aWhy suffer sud unurspeakabie tortures.
iheumatism has-been .conquered. KendalPa
Spavin Curesla the vIetor. Ses advertise.
ment

TE BS. "MOB&VL&N.'
:HLIAYx,.k.S.,-Jan;4.-The Government

4teamei NCvfieid irrive'dtday frm- Mud
islah'd, the.sene of:the r Moraviaii iediaster,
and rdports that atthe tinse oleavig (6p.m
yesterday), thé vreck:to"allutwsd appear-
ances was klinight..ir-She• e .standing
uprIght, ber amist rgging, and everything
standing, and las u'notchanged her posi-
tion- ince thi~tImse of- going- Lase.,' The

itide fil's roui-f ber, filling ber to the
deck. Captain roheir, witibhisofficersand
crew;are still working at-the wierck, doing
.all they càn to save the cargo, but have given
up all hope of aver getting the.vessel off.
The steamer. 'E dgar Btnant,s" a tug.baat from
Yarmouth and a number of schooners and
the ship's boate are thora conveying cargo
from the wreck ta the island. The captain
and crew are living ln fahermen's -huts on
the island, which la entiroly barren, buthave
got stores from Yarmouth. The storm aof
Monday did no damage whatever to the
wreck. The steamer "Newfoundland" was
there when the Newfeld left, but was unable
ta get any way close tothe wreck on-account of
the heavy sua. The siNewfield" brought up
the stewards and firemen of the ia Moravian,"
wth thir effects. The ilNewfoundland" twill
prabably bring the rest of the crew. An
agent la ai Yarmouth reaelving -whatever
portion of .hs cargole apek mnup. Salvage
vili Le pabdto terafisirermon' fer mîstuver
they pick up. Thure are large quantities of
eheese, ham, butter, bacon, &c., floating
around about the wreok and violiuty.

A MURDBERE'S BE VELATI ON.

xOaru 5sLTYER HAD AN ACcoMPICs IN THEN
MURanS OP FE iwFs.

Moreau, the wifs mandater, of St. Anaclet,
Ru ils Couni>' !oBlRiouski, miro la nom on tire
ee o his execution, bau just madea startilng
revelation. It appeara tha the condemned
man, on learulng thut a petition bat lbeen
aigned b> alarge aumber of citizon, ant a-
tiresoeet ta tira iIastar cf Justice, aking for
a commutation' of hie death sentence ta
imprisonsonment for life, couid no longer'
withhold the secret that he bad an accom-
plice in the atrocous murder of his wife. He
gave all the paticulars and the nam of the
accomplice, which is at present suppressed.
The police at once set to- work sud- arrested
the person thus inculpated. The prisoner
proested hie Innocence and swore that on the
momnilg of the murder he was working in the
felds in company with several other laborrs.
These laborers wre next interviewed and
examini as ta the conactaser a îLe prisa-
nera stalemant. Their anairars meneas coin-
plete contradiction of the facts asserted by
the pisorir ta be true. The swore that
rom e lght to twelve o'clock on the morning
of the murder, the prisoner was not with
tram warklng ou tirs faim. Tire sutiraritias
are puzzle ov r the atter and are mtlng
the uecesaury eflorts ta gui e t the bottom of
the mystery.

REVIEW OF BOOKS &a. ·
ANuAL or MaNiTais uD ComMucs la one

of the most useful and convenient littile works
imaginable, especially to thoase engaged ln
commercial pursuits. It contains a vauable
amount of Inrormation, and la full of statis-
tics.

From the many pamphlets we bave lately
received on the subject, we munt conclude
" that marilage with a deceased wife's emster"
"il ha discussedinl the House and ln the
Senate at this session of Parliament. One
pamphlet espsdlally,- heiRed.siLetters cf a
Lady to'thé Right Bevernd.the Lord Bishop
of Ontario," la reading of the strongest and
the raclest nature. It pitches intd fis' Lord-
ship with a ferocity unusual ta a lady, but it
would appear thrae i good cause.

The best work out of th many we have
sean on the Irish question Rn, undoubtedly,
that of Mr. bM F. O'Sutlivan, publiaed by
Stoddart, of Philadelphis, and pric 50 cents.
It is well written, profusely illustrated and
completely covers the ground. The intre-
tuction ta miieu b>' T. P. O Conner, MP.,
n thai incisive styla that Le lped o mataial-
ly ta tara Besaonfil fron power and put
Gladistone linhi places-a paoor exeirange
vlan wea look backr upon IL nov. Mn. Sulli-
van haudles the subjectmwithrnenraexand power',
anti althoaughtire velums .containe aven 400
pages, itis. tersel>' mritten. -

tire auniron John J.Mctanaîda native of
Glengarry; Ontanio. -lt-ta boauti ia-pape;, and
la ta pampitl-formn. We feai boundi ta say
tirat th enor la net lie vert of s nan likes
Tennyson, Lui it ls at ths sua lime tirs
labor et a man parti>' educedt, but vwih a
strsak cf <sanus in hie charmotur. Tire sub,-
jucts o! tirs posais ara miscellaneous, but fer
tire ment pari, purise cf a Canlic-CeItIcv
nature. We. vauot advIs aur rudes abu>'
tire mark anti judige tan theamselves. If they'
ta not mgree mith is, île>' vill ai blealieveu

reliae tt real Catioal per, vltte b>'
a min whoa tees net pretend ta La a pet.'

Tire oid adage "Tirs Lest lasalways tire
chespeat " will apply' te ne cther mith grester
force thsa ta Seeds. Nothing le qulte ne
morthless as ponr Seedis. .M Fvrar & Co.,

fsw flrms engaged lu tirs Seutd businss vire
fu>'y realizedi tire Importance af puttling up
anti selling tire freset anti Lest of all

market remaivs quiet at unchanged prices.
The following are the .-quotations :-Bi-
carb soda $3.10 'te $3.20 ; soda asb,
$1.50 to $2.00 ; bi-chromate of potash,
13ic to 15e ; borax, 15e to 16c; cream
tatter crystals, 29o ta 30e; ditto ground, 32c
to 35e ; caustic soda, $2.35 to 2.50;
angar . of 1ead, *13c: to 150; bleaching
powder, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 te
$2.00; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90e to $1; flour
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.40 ta

-D.CATILOLICLUQNCLE -s....82

opera s u perfecty saie, Sincelmcontainse
only sthe puest ad mot salutary ingredlents.

y It doeso nt evaporate sud lose strength, like
- medlcinaliolls containing an aloholio prinrl.

pie. Pdyslcians of eminence recognise and
testifyito.its merits, and veterinary surgeons>
recommend it as aremedy for colle, galle,
hoof affections, sweeny,- garget, and other

- complainte of hores and cattle. Prepared
g only by NoaraRoP & LTMÂII, Toronto, Ont.
le-

'Finance and Commerce.
d PFINANGIAL.

Taun WrNes Orria.
t TosAY, Jan. 10, 1882.

The market for Sterling Exchange la firm
and quotations are nominal in the absence of
offerings. , The Government la in the market
for sterling ta the value of .E200,000. We
quote 1081 -ta 108fr between bankere, 108t
over the counter to cuutom ire. Money rates,
are unhanged at 5 ta 6 por cent for stock
lesns on Cali and Lime.

The stock market at the early -board was
weak and Montreal Telegraph fell 1¾. The
bid prices at noe n wei-e -as follows :-Mon-
treal, 198f; Merchante, 1261; Ontario, 601;
Commerce, 139 ; Richelieu, 50; Montreal
Téiègraph, 122j; Oity Passenger, 127; Gag,
Lh44.

Morning Stock Sales.-26 Montrealt198i;
10 do 198t; 9 Maisons 120; 2 do 119j; 25
Otitaio 61 ; 50 do 60f; 25 do 60f;-100 Com-
merce 139j; 200 do 139; 250do.139j; 200
do 139; 25 Marchants 1264; 26!do'1261; 25
Torouto 166 ; 95 Telegraph124;1d6 do 123;
325 do 122j; 75 Gag 145j; 150 do 145; 100
do 144J; 6Sdo 144 ; 25 City Paseneger 128 ;
7 Déndas 138; 212 Blchelieu 50 ; 1 do
50r

iu the afternoon there were few changes
and the market was'inactive. Montreal falt
frand City Passenger 1 par cent in bld.
There vas a fractional advance la Merchants
and Montreal Telegraph stocks.

Afternoon Sales -75 Montreal 1984; 10
do 198*; 100 Merchants 126j; 50 Federal
1541f; 10 Ontario 61 ; 450 do 60fr; 250 Com-
merce 139}; 1 do 139f; 1 do 138fr; 20 do
139; 100 Montreal Telegraph 122* ; 100 do
122J; 65 do 122a; 23 Gas 144fr; 25 City
Passenger 126fr; 20 Windsor Rotai 55.

COMiMEECIALa
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PEICES..
The blockade of the country districts by

bad roads Iaving been partially broken by
the recent gnowfall, business la beginnlag to
brighten up considerably, although net te
such an aextent as would most probablyb ave
resulted from a heavier fall or if the thaw
which succeeded it had not taken place. A
large quantity of goods have during the past
tin or tbree days left the oity for the ouil>-
lng diatnictas. A fsl llng off. le noticeablu lu
country payments, althongh ta ne serions ex-
Lent. Lest jeans' business la found ta have
been on the whole met satisfactory, outside
of the shipping trade.

Dar Goons.-Betail mon have Iately beau
bue>, probably owing to the change fram
miid ta cald veather. Wholeaale bouses
have finished stock taking, and may be said
ta be entsring on the pring traie. A large
number of firme have thaîr travellers alrardy

ut mand a fair number of orders are being re-
ceived, snd it aprobable that ail the hanses
cell bave thein travellers aon the road before
the and of nuit waak. Remittances are bard-
ly Up ta expectations.

Boors SSuoes.-Business is brisk, eling
tea fair number cf eping eondr. Remittan.
cas continue bigbi>' &satactar>'. The
following prices are still qoted :-
Menas eplit boots, $1 60 tea 2.25; m' skip
boots, $2 50 ta 3 0O; men's ealf boots, $3 te
3 75; meu' hip brogans, $1 35 te i 40 ; men's
split do, 90c ta $1.10 ; men's buff congresa,
$1 50 ta 2; maula Luit and pebblad bal-
morals, $1 75 ta 2.25; man'sd plit de, $1 2
to 50; shoe packs, $1 ta 1 75 ; women's
pable and bui balmorals, $1 O nt 140e; d
apilt balmaraîn, 90c ta $110; de prunalla,
balmorals, 50c to $1 50 ; do inferior bal-
marais, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorals, 5bc ta
$1 25; do buchakin batmorals, 60e te 80o ;
Misses' pebbied and buff baimoals, 90 tao
$1.10 ; do aplit balmorals, 75e ta 90e ; do
pruvella balmorals, 60c ta $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70c; child's pebbled and buf-
balmorala,60a ta 0c; do split balmorale,5GOc
te 60c; do prunella balmorals, S0c ta 75c;
infants' cacks, per dozun. $3 75 ta 36. .•.
-Gaaooaxrs.-There is absolutely nothing

stirring and prices are nominally unchanged
ut former quotations. Teas-Japan, com-
mon, 224e ta 250 ; good- common ta
medium, 27c ta 30c; fair 'ta gocd, 34c
fine, .ta choice, 45C ta 58C. Nagasaki,
25c to 35·; Young hyson, firats, 480 to 55c;
seconds, 38c' ta 45e ; thirds, B0c te 35e;
founths, 26c ta 294; Gupoder, low grades,
38o ta 40c; good t en, 0oc ta 60e; finest,
650 te 70c; Imperial,- zutoikn ta god, 33o
38c ; fine ta fin est, 45e ta 00.; Twankay, cern-
mon te good, 29 ta 32à; Oo g, common, 33o
te 38e; gondta choUte, 400 &a 65e; congou
cammon, .26ô ta 32c; mediumn ta gond, 32e
to.40c; fine ta fiuast 410 te 60c;Souchog

comme; 8e ta 0e; meium t oo,
33a ta 45v; fine ta chec 50O ta Tc

fie, 7c ta S4e 8 r and Atola -Blh
62e ta 73e. mediam, 55e ta 58e; fair,
51c ta 54e. Molasses--Banbadoes 57e

te 59 c;Trlnidati 50e ta 2ch ; 2 s toa

33e ; O. G. Java, 26c ta 29e ; biegapore
ud ceylon 22c to 26e; Maracaibo, 20v toe
23e; JIamalca, l5e ta 20e ; Blo, 10 to.2Oc ;

ehicory', 12e ta 124e. 4pices--Casia, par lb,
13e ta 18e ; mace, 90e to 31.00 ; claves, 40e
te Soc ; amaica ginger, b, 22 t
28e;• Jamalea ginger, unb!, 17e ta 21ie;
Cochiin ginger, 14e ta 18e ; African, 10e ta i

11ce; black peppar,î15a to 17e; pimenta, 14cv
toa15e;nmustand, 4lb ja,5 10e ta 20ce; mue-
tard, i lb jars, 24e ta 25ce; nutmega, un- q

Salecia5 rastso j tac;t ; curranta 6e ote
74e ; layer raising, $2.05 te $3 20 ; sultanas,

31 t 135 ; o u muscate , nev $3.00 t

unchanged ; 88 almonda, 15e ta 17ce; val-
nuts,c ta 11e ; fulberts, 10e ta oje0; fige, 10v

to u.s LSD CIIELOÂS-AS ln England .the

- ~ je. a. T .HLT RUL WTNES&kA]

-HEÂVY PUNI8HMENTS.B. 
t Jl-mSaBortesvtoiln

a7-TsIalaCoU- tie ut T osaluei a.O
erned lu the distrbaneeilt Marseilles lun standardinteraal-, ana;-externat- remet>'fer

Juason~b4 oaeaianai tr turn-fA! etrslung 'car@tut6~ untlsm; n ùniùrààsore-
Mk ran eh:' t-opa 'ro1,. Tni neaa and ti ilfuofaithéJoints, anti s -vartet>

)dnineto ys p s ad 10 of otharduea as alIsexternat Injuries
etefldve A i1egle'bottle -of -thLisinvalnable remedy,

'es m ilften - anifices to cvercome e the'difficd1ty.

, nd hu yei idm#eut, Not ol> lait- speedy and thorough In its
iona- n' b.. t.. l. fS iL.. it t. 4l

0s s e 2 salpete pur
g $10 0; suphute aoI pperj54a -to

7e.; vhiting, 65e 3 ta 60e uii, u3290
marpla, 32.60' ta-32.7, castor ail, 0 0a

5.umlla .tô op $5to

IaueAN AwAa E---TIs imarket haB.
probably ueer-been-so firi as' it is at pre-.
sent, and: thore is Lbut.littile If any prospect
of, an easier tons, - as tie boom, extentds
throughout Europe ,and : Amins, and the
wonderful demand' whichlihas lately risen
trom all ouarters shows ne aigns of di-
miniahing. We reviseas follows :-iemens,'
$25.00; Gartsherrie, $25.00; Sna'merlee,
$25.00; Langloan,$25.00 ; Eglinton,.$23.50;
Carnbro, $24.00. Bars pur 100 Ibs,
$2 00 ta $2 35; Canada plates, par box :
Ratton 3.25 ta $3.50; other brands, 350;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoal 10, $6 00 te
$6 25 ; Coke, 10, $5 50. Tinned Sheeta,
No. 26, . eharcoal, - $11 00 to 11 25 ;
Galvanized Shatts, No. 28, best, $7 50
to $7 75; Hoops and Bands, pur 100 Ils
$2 50 te $2 75; Sheete, best branda, $2 60
te $2 75 Boller Plates $300; Russis Sheet
Iron par lb, 12ac. Lead, pig, per 100 Ibo,
$5 00 ; dosbeetbi 50 ; do bar, $5 ta $5 7 5 ;
do shot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast, par lb,
11eo ta 12c; do Spring, per 100 Ibo,
$3.75 ta $4 25 ; do Tire, $3 50 te $400 ;
do Slaigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28e te 30c. Ingot Copper, 20e te 21c.
Sheet Zinc par 100 Ibs, $5 40 ta 5 75;
spolter, $5 25 to $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 1ls, $4 75 ta $5 00. Proved Coil chan,
ï inch, $5 50 ta 35 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
per bdi, $1.85 te $2 00, Cut N aila:-.
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menths
note, 10 d ta 60 d; Hot Out, Ameicanu or
Canada Pattern, $2.60 par kag; 8 d and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, 32.85 -par keg ; 6 d and' 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10-per keg; 4 d and 5d,
Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3 35 par keg; 3
d, Rot Cnt, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Out, $5.60 per keg ; 4 d ta 5 d, Cold Cal,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; B d, Cold ut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

jTAnlBau.-.Bnsiness in tbis line during the
week was very quiet. Stocke are ample and
prics a&bout steady. Hemlock Spanish
sole, No 1, B A, 25o to 27o ordinary, 244c
ta 254c; No 2, B A, 23e ; ta
244e; No 2, ordinaryn, 224e ta 234c.
Buffalo sala,:No 1, 21o ta 23e; No 2, 19e t
21c; hemlock alsugliter, Ne 1, 27e ta 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36o ta 39e ;
splite, large, 23e ta 28e; umali, 21c te 25e;
carfakins (27 te 36 lbo), 60o ta 80c; do (18
ta 26 ILbs), 60c te 70; Hrnes, 26e ta 34e;
huct, 14ete 16e; pabble, 124e t 154v ; roug,
26e ta 28e.

Woo.-Quietness also characterioes this
trad and no large sales are reported. The
prices quoted are :-Greany Cape, 19e ta 21c;
Australian, 230 te 20; Canadian pulied, A
super, 33e te 34v; B super, 30e ta 32c, and
nasaorted, 30e.

Fzm.-Nothing la doing and pices are
unchanged. Labrador herringse at$6 25 ta 6 50.
North Bhore salmon, $18 ta $19 and $20 for
Nos. 2, 3 and 1. British Colmhbla salmon,
$16.50 ; No. 1 aplit herrings, $5.50 ta $5.75
per bri; No. 2,$4; No. 1 hall-bris, $3.25;
dry cod, $4.75 te $5; green do, 35.25 ta $5.50
for No. 1, $4 to $4.25 for l. 2; mackerel,
No.' 2, $6.00 ta $6.50; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trout, $4.50.

Fus.-Unehanged. Muskrat, 10c. te 12c.;
beaver, prime, per lb, $2 25 ta 2 50 ;
tsar, par shirt, $6 ta 8 00O; bear cul,
$3 t$400;fisire,$5tc7; foxred, $1 te 125
do cros, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 te 2 00;
marten, 1 00 ta $1.25e; mînk, $1 ta IS5;
otter, $8 to 10 00 ;raccoon, 40e to 50e ; skunk,
50c ta 75c.

PTRLBOxEU.-Quit. Car lots at London
are quoted ut 17e, and here at 21va ; broken
lots at 21c; Single barrels-are quoted at 224e
to 23e.

OILs.-Dull. Prices are generally firm.
Newfoundland cod cil, 45c; ateam reafied
seal, 57c ta 574c; linseedc il, 73v raw, and 77e
bolled.

Hrnss:.-Dull sud inactive, tirea Lang
no demanu w tever.a W qeuota : -

$6 50, $7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3; 2 and
1 res pectively; calf-skins, 12e; sheepskIns,
$1 ta $1.05.

Stér.-Prices aemain firm, although the
market is quiet. Elevens,65c; tens, 67c; fac-
tory filled, $1 to $1.10, and Eureka, $2.00.

At the markets in Liverpool to-day, bread-
atufs vers quiet. White wieai vasquaotet.
esur ut 10s 5d tu lois Id. DUni unchaugea.
Weather fair.

Rare the market for flour and grain was
dull, with culy a moderato demand existing,
and that principally for flour. Two lots of
100 bris each of choice Extra Superfine were
sold, one ut $6.25, and the other ut $6.20. A
lot of 100 bris of Medium Bakers realized
$6.50.

To-day Cqnada red winter wheat was
'ucted at $1-42 ta 1 45; white at $1 38 ta
1 39; peas at 76ic te 78e on trackr; rye, 90b
te 02e; barley, 65c te 76e; oats in Store
390 te 40C. ·

Chese vas firm, choice September being
worth 124e ta 13c, and good ta fine fall
makea, 12e ta 12e. Cresan butter ls hld
ai 24e ta 264, anti medlum ta fins tub dairy at
17e ta 22e. Thire le nov a freer mavemunt
lu butter. Eggs'-are quoteti ai 19e ta 22e fer
lirned spd packted ; 23e ta 24e for fresh.

Dressed hogs are fim ai 38 0 te 86 b>
tire car load, jabig B7 ta3.Ms
port sea ut 319, ta 21 75, anti lard ai 14e te

15tase arequiet at$5 par 100 îl.
iecaeips bora te-day-W hat, 1,909 resh

pesa, 100 ; bab>, 1,00flu,180hras
mesl, 110 ; abes, 28 ; butter, 234 ptgè ;

eather, 171 rls ; toacco, 74 cases ; dressedi

MONTEREAL STREET MABKEET-Jax. 10.

tirugi ihr uart about tebfermer ranges o
v'aîuee. Grain 'vue source anti aitad, andtin a

ctata enue firm. A few farmers vers asking
as highLas $1.10 par beg, but tiealers priées
naugetifroum 75e to 90e, tire fermer for Whitesa
anti tire laitotano Early' Rose. Farmera' frazen
beef anti mutton vas not ovesr pleantful.
Tirera mere samies cf hlndquarters ai beef at o
ta 63c pur lb, sud cf mutton carcassas ut 6¾ev
te 7e. Dresed Legs vers firm ut 38.50 toa
$7 par 100 lbs. Prics o! dressed poultry

var vil inntsînti latimuti "frIt

FLOM NOW UNTIL

l. A. BEAUVAIS
186 & 188

st. joseph Street.

Fatrr.-Apples par barrel, $3 tea$4
Mantreal Fameuse, $3 ta $3 50; Amenlean,
peas, $8 te 9 Aimer]&la pes, par keg, $6;
cranberrié, 50o'per gal, $12 per bblValàn
ea oranges, 325 a $600 per casae; Jamala,$8' te $ejier 1bb; Malaga- lamnons, $6 par
box.

nDÂJR Paonue.-Poor te cholce print but-
terper lb, 23c ta 300; tub butter, par lb, 18e

packad, 21e ta 22e.
Patopair, 0ta 75c; ducks,

pur pal F 175 pt90er;ch ens, par pair, 40c
ta 60c; turkeys, par lb, 9e; geese, to.

MEÂTs-Beef, pur lb, trimmed, 10e te 128;
mutton, 70 t 0lc; la, forequarter ac;
lamb, hindquartans, 10e; veal, par lb., 8eBta
15c; pork, per lb, 12c; hame, par lb, 14c
to 15c; lard pur lb, 13e ta 15c; sansagea, par
tb, 12o ta 14c; dressed hoga, $8 ta $8 50.

Fss.-Lake trout, p alb., 10e to 12e;
pike and lobsters, par lb, 10c; white fish, par
lb, 10c ta 12e; halibut, pur lb, 12e ta 15e;
haddock and cod, per lb, Ge; mackerel, par
lb, 10e ta 12ae; black basa, par bunch, 40 to
0c; maskinonge, per lb, 12e te 15c; aeword
sb. par lb, 121c te 15e; fresh herrings, 30e

par dos; umelts, 12c.
O-As -Partridges, 60o ta 70e par brace;

black ducks, $1 to $1 25,; hures, 25e te 30e;
pigeons, 25c te soc; snowbirds, 25a per
dozen.

MONTREAL HOBSE MABKET.-JAN. 7.
During the week there bas beau rather

more trading lu harse-flash, but business la
etill quiet. Prices are eaier in consequence
of the light demand for teede on Ameran
account jus now. The following sales wore
mostly on local account :-A pair of semall
baya, $180; a hay horse, $130 ; a brown car-
riage mare, $132 50 ; a pair of carriage baya,
$200 ; a pair of carriage horsen, 1270 ; 3
working harses, $95, $115 and $110; a pair of
greys, $260, and -a pair of brown carriage:
herses, $300. The exporte ince our last
were as follow :--January .nd, 3 horses,
$405 ; January 5th, 5 do, $645; 9 do, $842 ;
11 do, $895 ;- 12 do, 1820. The traders in

-tOwn durlng the las$ few idays were -J M
Buttera, Island Pond ; J L Moore, Salmon
Fail, N H; R F Chase, Baldwin, Me; J P
Place, Higbgate, VL.

MONTREAL CATTLE M&RKET-JAx. 9.
There 'aas a very cddemand fran butoh-ara, andi fair prives vera pait, tire qufllty otfttha

stock being ial1y up te the average of the past
rew weeks. The official receipts at Viger mar-ket vereSM830catiRaanti 166 ahsep. Tha great
u ek ofr btcattle and sheep wera tram tase

West, and siall-fed. John Dunn and John
Cameron, of Toronto, sold eue load eachWailtar & Gaulti, ofr Wbitby, 42 heati; Lacis
Delormea54o; sand M. Bannit, Julien Marti-
neau and J. il. Roy, one toad each, ail ai au
averageo e41e per lb. Napoleon Taillifeur olodS <cd catle ut Se er lb. M Laponte,o ai 11-may. sod a befer atte aud the remainder or
acarload at Se t4j puer lb. John MeQuillan,

f Tornto, and R J Happer, a City trader, re-panteti alai ete 4ie. DaLouît &lBra.buteli-
a bh aOct a 5.50 each: 75 Jamb ai$5 eavh, .s.nd 40 liva baga at 86.50 par ) i bn..

The same parties purchased two fine calves atau average of S9eavh. (lattIs, gen2erally,rangeLifram ae ot uGa per lb the latter figur eblng ex-
captional.5Wa quota sbeep andI lambe at 31.50
ta each,

Marvin who marrid se many women, bas
beau sent ta the penitentiary for tun years.
A painful expression shoots over Mr. Mar-
vin's bronzed features when ha reflects that
if ha Lad ouly saettled n Utah ho might now
La lu congresa.

Restored to His Usual Health.
Faox JAxas MzrcamLM, a well known han- -

facturer at Springfield, Vt.
"ive.ral years ago I was attacked with a

savane lung difficulty, wbich was quite alarm-
ing. 1 had sever night swaeate, and ail the
premouitary symptome of consnmption.
After having tried sveral remedies and the
skill of physicians without benefit,,I was in-
duced ta use Wrsràx's BLas.s sor WILD
Casaur, the first bottile of which afforded lin-
mediate relief; and a continuance of its use
sou restored me ta my usual bealtb. For
twenty.five years past It las never falied ta
afford entire satisfaction lail cases of colds,
or an>' tirnat or lung dlfficulties. I1 kev et
no medicine its equal.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
generally.

(ARSLEY'S MILLINERY
ROOMI

Our imrnense stock et Rata and Bonneta
mun be clearedu et bythe end of the month te
make aoom for new goods.

THREE LOTS!

Lot No. 1.

Coeisitat of Black and Colored Plush and Bea-ver Rats, g«oat quality, ivar tram tire dollars
a tbrse dollars acva. Ail aitanapries$ .r

Lot 1o. 2.

A beautiful assortment of'New and Fashion-
abie Hats, varying lu price from three ta four
dolla. Ail a aone priva, $2.00.

Lot Na. 3

Innles ail aur Let Hats Imponta this PaR

assortmant of Pine Rata. Ail at one prie
32.50,

CABSLEY'S MIIflYERY B OOM.

S. O.A.~ESLEYT
MONTREAL.

We.ara as tlrrm a. ever about seeing that a i
Preompi Cash Grocery Store is opeaned ln the

untitit appears plain tira netranerii luire
the iead sud start one.

It la now decided nlot ta mlx G reverles vith
our Dry Goodis, but ta take a separate prarnisea
ai sufifivient size ta do a Grncery business large
enoughi tomate liself fait in tue city.

thmi ther eau sel] rGrouanies ut a Ravs ant geai
long prices for Dry Goods te mata up for satid-
lots.

S. OARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

If we have to liakec lead in thiis cent rai cash
gnacery busines, tie publie cano depend uponik baiug tianilau astyle test iii busa vre<t t t
Mont.rea

RDOINCE OF UE BEC, DISTRICT OFrP Mu TEAL. SuerlOr Court. No. 1870.
DameFeloioaye etdiioeliIS, t Lite iLy andDistrict et Montras! it, Ie et Antoine Yon,
builder. of the same place.ias instituted agaiust
her saidhuaband an action for separation as topreperty.

Moatreal, 3rd Jannary. 1882
T. àC. •. mu LOmIMIER,

25 Plainntri's Attornera'.

NEW ADVRTIljT

-1K-
j

Elegantly bound in Cloth, .vith an artistue
Baumrok-wreathed Crois au side, in ut and<aid.

. • Price 75 Cents,
No mOre fervent tribute to Ireland'stdevotion

to the Fa th as ever appearedt thla is booktrain tirapanoata Freneh irMlnar. It Blairs
mith antbusiamantibears loqueant tesina>
ta the trauth of Fater Borke' words : 'SIre-
land's tree oftatholiity never yielded to any
blast, . . . sie raf ses ber, hed to-day asgraceful. us bfautitul, as latet iuti ven3,iower ofpramsb antd fruit a fuIfliment as tn
the day wen the dying hand of Patrick waved
lits last b»nedictlon over her, and when with bis
faluting and dy ivole emadbisisatprayeota, Ocithat Irelsati mîgirikeep lier f altiruniti
the end of time."

TOUNG IUEL&Wfl. A Pragment fr
Irish- aisory, by SirCharlets Gavan
Dutry; cloth..................SI.50

TiRE PIUaiENT CASE OIRELAND
PLAI&LY ShAID, by Sister M.F. Cueack; cloth...............81,50

aiSTORY OF IRELAND, by Thomas
Moore; 4 mol., cloth....................14.1o

TrEE 1iRi8 iN AMERICA. by John
Francis Maguire, M.P.;.halifmorocco.Z.0

KISTO %Ir OF T E Imm UREBEL-
LION, by C. H. Teeling, boards........eo
STORY or THE I UFIBE.

. TION O aF8.by the Rev. P. F.
Savanagi; board.a..............70.

KRE LN» 915CE '98, by John Mit-
chell; paper........,.................... au.

TaE IBIMQi AElBICAN BIGADE
An N TE Ca AXA ISGUspaper..... 35e

LI E OF T HOMAS je]'E.AN 01is
BZEAGER,paper...................... 35e

LIFE OF T. WOLYE TONS, paper..... 35.
LiE OF LORD EDWARD FIT

.GER&LD, paper........................ 35e
TEE FELON'S TRACE, A Narrative

of' S, ppae........................... 835e
McRENTR'S IRIs» TALES, boards.... 85
TEE GREEN AND TRE RUD or Tales

and Legends of Ireland, boards..... 35a
DONAL DUN 0'BVRNE, A Tale of theELisingin iWexford, board......... 35.
DICK MASSEY, A Tale of the Irilh

Evictions, boards.........,............. 35.

Any of the above Books sent free

y matl on receipt of price.

D. & J.SADLIE R & CO

IJfPORTERS 01

Ciarch Oruaments and ReUglons Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRIEAL.

P IAO F O RT ES. q

UNEQU7ALLED 1N

WILLIAM KAXABE & Ce.,
Nos.204 & 20G WestfBalumore St., Baltimore,

8 No.112 Fifth Avenue. New V-k. e

wiUtibemaltsd aras,.t, niantt! .LCrcna tomnswt hout
orderIng lU. at conta i, ecolore° pites e .C .

Svd ofVec andFlower Seeda, Plant ,

Paot TUE

auEMEMBER 'O Go To

fl a nrai s
AN» BUY YOUR CLOTHINo.

Havin had an euinormus bsinés itis Ull
anti Wnen Ihai CLSE OU thhe maina ing
manufacturing.

Fer yeur chfld's New Year i 4sent buay thatI

FINE OVERCOAT, ONL.Y $2.95.
A RIEALLY ELEGANT SUIT.........,s.5.

For a BEAVY DOUBLE BREASTED UlSTER
Our own malte.

SaOO-
luyps an ALté-WOOL. PANTALOON. I shaM
seii uver>' article in ±ny

CLOTHINO DEPARTVENTant vegatu ble iant e re ne Importantchanges
to notice.

Frooar, par 100 lis, $3 65 1 3 60; buvit-
vIsa frour, $2 60; catmea do, $2 50 ; curn
meal, do, $1 60 to 1 65; moulis, do, $1 70
to 1 80 ; bran, per 100 Lbs, $1 10.

GrIN-Oats, per bag, 95c te $1 05; pear,
per bush, $1.05 to $1.10 ; buokwheat, $1 35
to $1 40 par bug.

VEaîrAnLs.-Potates, par: bag, 75e to
90e; carrots, pur bushel, 50 ; ontons, pur
bbl, $2 50 to $3; per bushel, 75c; Mon.
treal cabbages, per 100, $4 to $6 ; littuce,
par dozen, $1 50; celery, per do; 40o te0c ;
Montreal turnIpe, par buebel, 50c; marrows,
10e ach; beete, per bushel, 50c; Bruassels
sprouts, $1 20 par dosen; parnipa, 0 per
bushel; artichokes, $1 pen buahel.


